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Alternatives get mixed review 

1-75 traffic 
ideas outlined 
BY RENEE WIGHTMAN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Despite arguments against "paving Oakland 
County" with additional lanes on existing roadways, a 
recent study shows it might be the best way to relieve 
traffic congestion along the 1-75 corridor. 

The ninth in a series of meetings to find solutions 
to traffic problems,and other concerns along the corri
dor took place Jan. 27 at Independence Township Li
brary. ~95 Clarkston Road. A group of at least 30 town
ship 6fflcials and local residents came to hear the re-' 
.~~t&g , ,1P~t..teeeQt,~~dy~,si~· r_' '. 

, ... ' ;""', . 'j,compilelii1b'yo/Tft""'COfflldino Group·,ih·· 
.... kj • '9n witbRowe :lnc~ and. Scbutt & "Complm.Y, . 

fea ".~,c!Qwnsizing of 13 alternativeSbase(\.;gn tWo 
factors: adequate solution and near-term possibility. 

Joe Corradino of The C9rradino Group said stud
iesofthe six-mile wide corridor have indicated the best 
solution may be to widen 1-75, adding lane(s).in areas 
of heavy traffic congestion~ At tlle same' time, some 
"arterial" roads. or major roads which intersect 1-75. 
would also be considered for widening. 

Exactly which arterial roads would be widened 
has Dot yet bee~ presented. . 

Other ideas which' are still under consideration 
'include rebuilding to improve interchanges on 1-75 and 
adding an interchange at Clintonville R'6ad. Preliminary 
alternatiyes deemed not efficient included building a 
"high-type"roadway in west Oakland County and con
struction of a "double-deck" freeway. 

Corradino said the high-type roadway, in the fonn 
of a new boulevard or freeway. would be difficult to 
place without major i~pacts in the area. He added to 
"build more and put it up in the air" with a do\.\ble-deck 
freeway south of 12 Mile Road would require a pier 
for support. resulting in no gain in capacity. . 

"We lose the capacity to 'add the capacity," h~ 
said. . 

Comments from the audience were ~edabQut 
widening 1-75. Joe Figs, planning commissiopet for In
dependence Township. said he hopes for adler alterna
tives to adding onto-roads. 

"When do we decide to look at an alternative to 
pavingOaklandCoUDty?" . said. 



. The News in Brief' 
Two CBS students may be 
expelled for boinb threat 

Two IS-year-old Clarkston High School stu
dents have been recommended for expulsion for 
the remainder of the school year, following a Jan. 
II bomb threat the two allegedly made on a school 
bus. 

Geri Moore, director of curriculum, research 
and evaluation for Clarkston Community Schools, 
served as the hearing officer at a due process dis
cipline hearing for the students Jan, 21. Moore said 
the school board will make a decision at its Feb. 14 
meeting whether or not to expel the students. 

She said the students can make requests for 
reinstatement in the summer and would petition 
before an appointed commi.ttee. 

Filming for educational 
commercial Feb. 4 at CBS 

A date has been confirmed for filming of an 
educational commercial at Clarkston High School 
Friday, Feb. 4 in cooperation with Detroit's Chan
ne162. 

In-Depth Detroit anchor Rich Mayk will be 
filmed alongside CHS students, teachers and par
ents for the 30-second commercial, said Dawnare.e 
Demrose, corporate marketing executive for Chan
nel 62. A prior January filming with voice-overs 
by WOMC radio personality Dick Purtan was can
celled'due to scheduling conflicts, she said. 

The commercial's focus is on career prepa
ration systems and the district's educational devel
opment plan. Demrose said upon touring the school 
last fall, the "state-of-the-art facility" prompted her 
to select CHS for the commercial. 

LEE BAYLIS, M.D. 
Specializing in 

ALLERGY and ASTHMA 
• Board Certified 

Interviews for Year 2000 
Census jobs start i~ February 

Year 2000 Census interviews for jobs in north 
Oakland County begin this month at the Hart Com
munity Center, 495 Broadway in Davisburg. Inter- . 
views start at 10 a.m. and are scheduled for Feb. 
16, March 15 and March 29 at the center. 

Those interested must bring their social secu
rity card and driver's license (or other form of photo 
10, such as a passport). A 28-qu~stion multiple 
choice test will be given; 10 must be answered ~or
rectly to pass; said Cindy Bryars, assistant man
ager for recruiting. 

Positions are open for census takers, c1erJ<,s 
and crew lea~ers; hours are-flexible but must be at 
least 20 hours a week, Bryars said. Those selected 
will begin paid training in March. 

Census Day is April I; work begins the last 
week of April and ends the first week of July. Cen
sus takers will be paid $13.75Ihour; clerks, $10.501 
hour; and crew leaders, $15.2Slhour. Census tak
ers and crew leaders also receive mileage pay. 

For more information, call (734) 632-0300. 

Income tax preparation help 
available for seniors 

Volunteer income tax preparers will be avail
able this month to assist seniors with federal and 
state tax forms at Independence Township Senior 
Center. Services will be provided between 9 a.m. 
and noon each Tuesday in February. 

There is no charge for the sen/ice; however, 
donations are welcome. To make an appointment, 
call the senior center at 625-8231. The senior cen
ter is located in Clintonwood Park on Clarkston Rd. 
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The Second ront 
'Hearts' to Honduras 

Church group prepares to visit Central American country for a third time 

BY EILEEN McCARVlLLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 
'. Forget the flowers and candy. This 

year, members of Clarkston Community 
Church are celebrating Valentine's Day. 
in a very special way. 

They're giving their time, energy, 
hands and hearts to ari ongoing mission 
in Honduras, through 'the national orga
nization, "Heart to Honduras," based in 
Lake Wales, florida. 

The goal to make Hondurans more 
self-sufficient and to help their church, 
fulfill Christ's command to "go and make 
disciples," according to "Honduras Up
date," a publication from the organiza
tion. 

This is the third time several church 
members, including Pastor Greg 
Henneman and parishioners Keith 
Woodman and Mark Whiting, have vis- . 
ited the country. Other visits occured in 
1996 and 1997. Dr. Dan Bielak will join 
them. This is his second trip. The four 
will be returning to the small village of 
Canchias, Feb. 14-21. This time, the mis': 
sion will expand the ministry part of their 
work. 

Henneman explains Heart to Hon
duras' initial goal in 1989: "to unify and 
support the isolated village churches in 
the rural, mountain regions of Hondu
ras." It later was expanded to include 
programs serving needs of the poor -
Uto provide food, clothing, housing, heal
ing and hope." 

Henneman defines the purpose as 
sharing the gospel of Christ and "raising 
their standard of living." Hondurans 
won't learn to be self-sufficient if they're 
provided with handouts, he said. Teach
ing them to survive "instills a sense of 
dignity," he added. 

The first trip, 1996: Church 
members help build a dam 

In 1996, the first year of their mis
sion, 16 parishioners, including 
Henneman, "went down with the primary 
purpose of helping them build a small 
dam and a river," Henneman said. Some 
of them were teenagers, among them his 
son Cory. The group worked to reroute a 
portion of the river Uso engineers could 
come in and build a concrete dam," 
Bielak said. 

The purpose was to provide Hon
durans with tl}eir own .hydroelectric 
power. ''111at's the only way they can get 
electriCity," Woodman explained. Adults 
and teenagers from the church spent fiye 
days hauling stone and sand out of the 
waters. he added. There were 20 people, 
involved in the project. which took about 
ope week to complete. They also painted 
some cabins. designed to house voJun
teers like themselves. 

While they were there. they no.ed 
the beauty of the country and simple. 
uncomplicated lifestyles of the Hondu
rans. Henneman said the Clarkston teens 
remarked that Honduran children seemed· 
happi~r th.aJl Amtdc: .... ~ds - proving 
it all goes back to diErbaSics. 

He explalnc;4 ~Woother goals of 
Hearts to HondUfilSBre to R~vide con· 
• ,,jio, 'to', ..... t:"," , .' ., ,:,\01'1.,' ~~", ''b) " '" 

From left, Dr. Dan Bielak, Pastor Greg Henneman and Keith Woodman 
pose with a map of Honduras. Missing from the photo is Mark Whiting. 

Members of Clarkston Community Church work to reroute a river so 
a dam can be built In Canchlas: This was the church's first visit to 
Honduras. 
crete floors for the crude dwellings and 
to establish running water. "And along 
with that. they teach them hygiene." He 
chuckled. saying it isn ~ unusual to see 
a woman washing dishes and the fam
ily donkey drinking out of the same 
basin. He has witnessed scenes IQce this. 

"They have their animals - don
keys. chickens -running through the 
house. ,. Until some of the U bathrooms" 
were built. families bathed in the lake 
and women washed clothes by beating 
them on rocks. he said. . 

Bielak. a medical doctor. also. 
treated adults and . children during the 
trip. He sait! Hori~unms' ~y~a.SO per-, 
cent infant mortality. fate 'and inost 
adults,live to only theit', rriid·'SO$. 

~, " .~;:.;",. 

UNinety percent of the kids are asthmatic 
because they don't have chimneys in 
their fireplaces," Bielak said"J,I. 

He saw diseases "I never thought 
r d see. Parasjtic infections - you could 
see the tracks in the legs from wonns
tuberculosis. and a pathetic nutntional 
status." 

As with other volunteers. the group 
packed as many medical suppljes and 
toiletry items as they could carry. Con
gregation ,members donated items like
clothes. shoes. toothpast~ and soap. 
"You see a lot of T-shirts and baseball 
caps on the kids." Woodman said. 
"Nike." added Bielak. 

)Vhen they returned from the first 
trip. "we were so pumped." Henneman 

said. A generous benefactor connected 
with the mission'provided a one-month 
challenge to the church's congregation. 
He said he would double whatever they 
raised. The church raised $25,000, 
which was matched by $50,000. 

"So we gqt $75,000 - most of 
which went to build a discipleship cen
ter." This was to be a meeting place for 
Honduran pastors. Pan of the purpose 
was to also provide education "for those 
aspiring to be pastors." 

Pastor Bonnie Laudeman and stu
dents from the church's school also 
helped raise funds, Henneman said. The 
monies went to build a new tiled roof 
for the Honduran children's school. Be
fore it was replaced, "they had.a hot tin 
roof," Henneman said, which made les
sons extremely uncomfortable. 

Trip two, 1997: Helping to 
build a .discipleship center 

In 1997, 10 congregationalists 
traveled to Honduras, Henneman said. 
Seven of the group were women, includ
ing Henneman's daughter Cary. The cen
ter, called the Canchias School of Dis
cipleship, was about 75 percent built. 

"We had to do a lot of digging to 
level the floors. It was extremely hard 
work," Hennet'l'rn'n said. "We were 
swinging picks and shovels. It was ba
sically the kind of work you could do 
only for a morning. Our hands were 
raw." 

In the afternoon, "we visited with 
the people. The ladies set up meetings." 
Evening~ were devoted to worship ser
vices. It's still a "machismo" society, 
Henneman explained. The women sit 
on one side, the men on the other. 

You saw.Christianity in action, 
Henneman said, with a lot of singing and 
music. He provided a humorous ex
ample. 

Most Hondurans have to build 
their own instruments, he said. During 
one service, a man was playing a string 
bass. The pegs to tune the strings were 
warped, so he simply stretched the bass 
through an open window. Another man 
poured a bucket of water on the bass "so 
the pegs wouldn't get stuck ... 

"They just kept' right on singing 
and playing," laughed Henneman, shak
ing his head. Needless to say, "their 
worship services are more lively ~han 
ours." 

Bielak said he was touched - as 
all were- by a story shared at a men's 
breakfast. Miguel. the Honduran leader 
of Heart to Honduras. talked about how 
he had been captured and tortured in 
prison by the Sandanistas. a communist 
movement. in Nicaragua "In the early 
'80s,. they captured most of the Chris
tian pastors," Henneman explained. 

Miguel refused to renounce his 
faith. even though he was told he would 
be freed if he did so. ''111at experience 
gave Miguel such a depth. It Henneman 
said. Fortupately. he was finally re
leased. he added. 

2000: Preparing lor a retum 
Continued,on page 1M 
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Clarkston man in. 
Jan. 6 car crash dies 
OCSD Sgt. says turn lane on Dixie 
~o~ld 'prevent'a lot of fatal accidents' 

BY RENEE WIGHTMAN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A Ciarkston man who was a passenger in a Jan. 
6 two-car accident in Springfield Township died Jan. 
20 from inju'ries sustained in the accident. . . 

Charles William Mallett, 54, of Clarkston, died 
at a Detroit' hospital while being treated further for 
internal injuries caused wilen a truck heading south 
on Dixie Highway ran a"red light and struck the ve-' 
hide he was riding in at the intersection of Big Lake 
Road and Dixie. . . 

Marlett was transferred to Detroit after first be
ing sent to Genesys Regional Medical Center in Gt:and 
Blanc, where his wife also received treatment for her 
injuries. It was confirmed Jan. 28 the cause of death' 
was accident-related by the Wayne County Medical 
Examiner's Office. 

Sgt. Patrick Miles of the Oakland County 
Sheriff's Department Springfield substation said the 
Oakland County Traffic Division has been notified of 
the death and charges win be filed against the 69-year
old Trey man ticketed for the accident. Miles said an 
amended file of the original police report will be'sent 
to the Michigan State Police to notify them of a fatal
ity from the accident. 

Miles said recent arguments by staff at Oakland 
Technical Center-Northwest Campus to have a left
tum signal installed at the intersection show the prob
lems increased traffic can bring. He said other inter
sections north of Big L.ake on Dixie Highway show. 
the need for not only a tum signal, but a tum lane. 

"If we could get a left-tum lane on Dixie High
way, we'd prevent a lot of fatal accidents. With the 
groWth we're having, we're, going to.peed that." 

~ .. " 
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Saving the planet -- one box at a time 
BY RENEE WIGHTMAN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer . 

Matt Lumetta and his students at Kingsley Mont
gomery School in Waterford are determined to show 
recyc.Jing counts. 

Lumetta, a teacher of severely and emotionally 
impaired 11 to 14-year olds at the school, has begun a 
joint effort with the staff at Real Estate One of 
Clarkston to promote recycling in their downtown 

. office. Each week; Lumetta and one student will pick 
up a box of paper from the business and transport it to 
a recycling facility in Lake Orion, he said. 

It's a small start, but Lumetta said the kids are 
excited to begin the project. The idea came after he 
took the kids outside the school fot a science lesson, 
and they became upset by the amount of trash not in 
receptacles. . 

"I promised them about getting the school in
volved with a clean up," he said. Lumetta, who is clos
.jng on a home in the Clarkston area, noticed paper 
waste is a problem in other places when he visited the 
Real Estate One office recently. . . 

His agent, Carol Carpentier, "makes six copies 
o of everything," Lumetta said. "The amount of copies 
that they Olake are amazing." 

He asked Carpentier if the business would be 
interested in recycling, and after receiving permission, 
Carpentier OK'd a time each week for Lumetta and 
one student to drop by and pick up their excess paper. 

Children from across Oakland County attend the 
Kingsley Montgomery School. He said the students' 
efforts to help the community benefit them as well. 

-'. 
Carol Carpentier, 
real estate agent at 
Real Estate One of 
Clarkston, along 
with Matt Lumetta, a 
teacher for severely 
and emotionally im
paired kids at 
Waterford's 
Kingsley Montgom
ery School, are 
working together 
with the kids to re
cycle paper. at the 
real estate office. 
Carpentier hopes 
other local busi
nesses will follow 
suit. "I thlDk every
one should try to 
help our environ
ment, to help our 
kids," she said. 

Photo by Renee 
Wightman 

"I think this has been a learning experience for 
me, to see them interested in doing something so posi
tive," Lumetta said. "It's good for them." 

. Carpentier said she is excited to begin the recy
cling project and hopes other area businesses wiUfol
low by example. 

"I think it's fantastic," she said. "I think every
one should try to help our environment, to help our 
kids." 

off the ground, he and his students may also start re
cycling other items, including aluminum cans and plas
tic b~ttles. "I keep telling them, if you believe strongly 
in something, you should pursue that." Lumetta said once the paper recycling project is 

Robert D. Dice DDS 
12 Years of Experience In 
FAMILY & COSMETIC 

DENTISTRY 
Located in the Downtown Vii/age of Clarkston 

EMERGENCY CARE 
Gentle Dental Care For 

Children To Seniors Including ... 

• Preventive Dentistry 
• Bonding 
• Teeth Whitening 
• Crown & Bridge 

Most Insurances 
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•• iI 

• Dental Implants 
• Full & Partial Dentures 
• Relaxing Gas 
• Modern Sterilization 
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248-625-2066 
Located at 55 South 

Main St 
(NelCf to Music Conservatory) 

Convenient ~arklng ,I.ocated off 
Depot Ad. or on. tHe West Side of 

e can turn your home equity into cash. 
The cash you 'need to fund a college education, take a dream 
vacation, jump start a retirement fund or buy a new car? 
It's waiting for you now at Oxford Bank. 
We can help you access cash fast at the highly competitive 
rates shown below. Overnight approvals possible! 
Call the Oxford. Bank Finance Center at 248-969-7215 or any of 
our 6 Branch Locatjpns for a quick assessment and even quicker 
approvals. ' 
Minimum Line 
$5,(XX) 
S20,(XX) 
$4O,(XX) 
$60,(XX) 

Addison Oaks Clarkslon 
(810)752.4555 (248)625.0011 

D!}'den 
(810)796.2651 

MaXimum Line BBk ArR!! 
$19,QOO Piime+2% 10.50% 
$39,900 Prime+ 1 ~% 1O.c~% 
$59,900 Prime+I%· 9.5% 
S-1SO,(XX) Prime+ih% 9.0% 

. l a) Lake Orion Ortonville 
. ~~ • .f (248)693.6261 (248)627.2813 

Ox - D. 'Oxford 
. . ·FORD IlA'NK (248)628.2533 

" \. Real (·Olllll1l1l1it., Bal1k" 

www.oxfordbimk.comm . 
•• ( As ol'oJon. 6, 2000) Annual Percenlage R~les may vary based on markel condilions bUI will nOI exceed 18% APR. 

The 1!e 100% deduclible ( Consull your IIIll advisor) No clOSing cosl·or annual fees. 
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~Downtown 
,,;, . 

'busi.ne$.$~S 
"~Ire;jewels .to 

be enjoyed 
The owners of several downtow.J1 

Clarkston businesses understandably 
bristle(f following reports of the "wish list" 
of items that should be sold locally. The 
comments were made late last year 
durjng research for the downtown revital-
ization program. . 

Toys, greeting cards, clothing, gifts, 
antiques and specialty items were all 
suggested. And they all currently exist in 
down.town Clarkston. 

Local shop owners are selling 
sophisticated, quality merchandise that . 
coneetly reflects the image of the com
munity~ and with a friendly smile and good 

. conversation. 
Community members should take a 

second look at the shops downtown. 
1'bere is enough going on to easily make a 
day of it. and enjoy lunch Or dinner to . 
boot. MKC 

Freedom of 
Information Act 

PUBUCRECORDS 
ne Freedom of IDformaIIon Ad, 1976. PA 

442; MCLA 15.231 et. .... II ell'edlve 011 AprIllJ, 
1m. 

Under the Act a penon may inspect or receive 
c:opiea of publ~ records maintained by a public body. 
However, prisoners are excluded from the definition of 
those who may use the Act to obtain infonnation. A 
public body may charge a fee for providing copies of 
rococds. 

A request for a record may be made orally or in 
writing and· a response must be givcn within five busi
ness days unless there are unusual circumstances that 
make it diffICUlt to obtain the record. If there are un
usual circumstances, an additional 10 business-days is 
allowed. 

The public body must respond to die request by 
either granting it or issuing a written notice explaining 
the reasons for denial. 

TIle roOowlnl recordI are exempt .from dis
closure: (I) records constituting a clearly unwarranted 
invuion of privacy; (2) investigating records compiled 
for law cnfon:emcnt purpoaes; (3) records that would' 
prejudice tbe ability to maintain security at a penal 
institUtion; (4) records cxcmpt by statute; (5) records 
exempt under the PcdcraI Family Bducational and Pri
vw.;y Act; (6) exempt records furnished by onc public 
body to another. (7) trade accrets or commercial infor
mation voluntarily provided upon a promise of confi
dentiality for the development of governmental policy; 
(8) .atomey~liCnt privilege; (9) other legally recognu.ed 
privilcges; (10) bid proposals; (11) real estate apprais
als; (12) test questions and answers; (13) medical coun
seling and psychological facts orevaluations;,( 14) advi
lOr)' communications within a public body or between 
public: bodies; (IS) law cnforcement communicatlon 
codes; (16) the -loc&tJon of an:belogicalaltcs; (17) test
inldiIa to determine whether bidders' -products-meet 
· apeclficlliOQl; (18) IM:adendc transcrips pertaining to a 
..... wbo-t-.llDq~t i" payment; (19)' ~ of 
· CIII1(IIIJIl~~r(~ . .mda'of a police IpIIC)' 
dultWQUkl In1et{CIe WfthlaW'enron:ementorcndan&er.a 
law eatOrceme~t OfIicer;(1t) reconIa perllinina to an· 
invatiption by the Dcpartinentof.ComIDeR:e or a Ii-. 
ceIIIed· health professional until' a f~ complain is 
iIaued. - ,. . • 

TIle public body mUit ICplJ'lte exempt and non
· exempt;mater!a1 ~ 1mIIl.(~~lh the non-exempt ma
. teriaI upoIi 1tXi'beat. A·cMllCtionlo compel disC:loiure 

ofrCcoRll may·OiltYbe brought by the l'eCIl1eSler. ActUal 
~'!eea be awarded to a prevaili~l\ plaintiff 
. w~ sues . documents. . 

" l 

•• I ~ 

The Clarkston (MI) News 

Letters To The Editor 
Left-turn arrow needed at interse-ction 
Dear Editor, . 

We have heard from several parents regarding a 
potentially dangerous situation at the Dixie Hwy. and Big 
Lake Road intersection. Students must make this tum 
whether taking the bus or driving when coming to OTe. 
We have communicated to MDOT (Michigan Depart
ment of Transportation) that there needs to be a north
bound left-hand turn arrow installed and be operational 
between the hoursof7:15-7:45 am. and 11:00-1 1:30 am. 

There are times when only one car can tum left 
before the light turns red. It has been so bad that at times 
some of the Waterford bus drivers actually drive beyond 
the intersection and tum around in a parking lot so they 
can enter the intersection southbound and avoid the left 
tum lane. 

Recently there have been serious accidents at this 
intersection. In .one of those accidents, the car was over
turned when hit by a'southbOund car while making a left
hand tum. With abigh school just up the road . and the 
traffic volume on Dixie Hwy. increasing, we believe that 
a left-hand arrow is needed at this interseCtion. 

If you· agree, we encourage -residents. business 
owners and home owners to write MOOT, at 18101 Nine 
~i1e Rd., Southfield, MI48075. You can also call MOOT 

at (248) 483-5116 to voice your concern. 
Sincerely, 

The StatT at OTC 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• • • Please sen~ form to MDot, • 
: 18101 W. Nine Mile Rd,: 
• Southfield, MI 48075 • 
• • •• • : I amconcerned: ________ ~-.-- • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • - . - . : Signature _______________ ~ ___ : 

- Date • - . : Signature __________________ : 

- Date -~ . 
----------------_._-----_ .. -.-

Move over, Wolfgang Puck, here comes my husband 

. There's a.saying over the worn, wooden doorway 
of the family cabin up north. It reads: 

You can live without friends, 
You can live without books, 
But civilized man 

.<"".~,,-.- "'_. "',." 

. Cannot live without cooks. 
It's part of the elegant, W!tty calligraphy my 

grandmother's friend scrolled over each and every en
trance and exit in the historic structure - which is now 
the domain of my younger brother in Wisconsin. 

In the days of yore, when I was merely a young
sterI'; I remember the warm, homey smells of goulash. 
.pot roast and other concoctions my grandma, mother 
apd aunts whipped up in the kitchen. . 
:t It was a place no man had gone before. But, as 

. the saying goes, the ~vilized men (who were prone to 
Jet their beards grow on vacation) expected a good, hot 
meal would always fmd i~way to the dining room table. 
. Things have sure changed. Today, my husband con
siders the kitchen his final frontier as welt 
- Thjs, I think, is due to the age of equality ~ the 
you-have-your-chores-I-have-mine law I passed when 
we were married. 

He can now fling a mean spatula, tum over eggs 
without breaking the yolks - and have a.steaming meat 
loaf on the table when I return home from a hard day's 
work. 

The meat loaf - incidentally - is the high point 
. of his culinary skills. It came with a simple. title "Wood's 
Meat Loaf," passed down to him by someone named 
Mrs. Wood. Ironically, we have many recipes in our file 
that"have been dubbed "Mrs." reCipes also (some post
humously) - in honor of great chefs like Mrs. Snow's 
(Hamburger Noodle Dish) and Mrs. 'led Boss's (Cas-
serole). ,-

The Wood's Meat I,.oaf title. although not officially 
amended, is now kno~, Qfthandealy, as Oan's Meat 
Loaf. It.containstbeba$ic ,ingredieRts - 1 In··Pounds 
ground beef; 112 poUnd grQundpork; stuffmg, etc. My 
husband, however, eliminated. tbesoy sauce arid' onions 
«he still finds them in the chili even' when I've minced 
them .. He accuses me of"hiding"'them. He can't stand 
"the feeling" on his teeth).Ins~4the lavis~es die loaf 
witholl~otl.powder and.·lots of "special sau~."111is isa 

: 

combination of Lea & Perri~'s (only the best) 
Worcestershire Sauce and A-I Steak Sauce. 

I left the recipe on the counter on the day and, with 
a start, I realized we didn't have any Worcestershire's 
or A-I, so I dashed to the store. I found a generic brand 
for the latter, which is allowed . 

Ho~ever, I noticed later there were two more 
bottles of the A-I sauce. To liven up the rice to go with 
the sauce, he explained. 

The special sauce philosophy found its way into 
another recipe last week. By now, you can gather my 
husband is a picky eater. I have had to modify my 
mother's - er, Mrs. Cavanaugh's Chicken and Rice 
dish - since he gasps at the thought of smothering it 

with cream of mushroom soup. "It 
EI- taints it," he scoffs . 

He can, however, tolerate 
N __ L"I"I!J".en cream of chicken, so that goes on top 

with other substitutes. 
Expecting to be greeted by the 

smell of a mouth watering chicken dish 
when I returned home, I was instead 
struck by I an odor I can best describe 
as ''pungent.'' 

There was my husband -
seated at the table, as he always is. A 
baseball cap plunked on his head, with 
a towel.over his shoulder (that means 

'--;.;.;;:;=;.,;.;;;;;;...~ he's been ~ooking - his Paul 
Bunyan! maitre d~ look). 

With knife and fork poised, he was making primi
tive noises. "Mmnu\lInmph ... ".(This can also mean 
he'senjoyiog a good~televised sports game or pictures 
of Cindy Crawford.) He fairly Jept from his chair. ''Taste 
this'" he s$d, moving forward. 

I' took'a bite of the puffed-up rice --:- swimming in 
special sauCe: And'promptly made a face." Pon't you 
like itT' he asked, incredulously, referring to my pained 
expression. "'!be ·secret sauce is what fuakeS it'" he 
exclaimed. 'l discovered..; ·Ulis time -- ~. sauce in
cluded balf~~ft1e of.(pUri:gent) Italian dressing. 

I smited;pe;liteIY.:But I Will have,tobide. the reci~ 
. !he next time ~ts come for;din~er.: . . , 



Always a brainiack.inthe crowd 
There are time.s in my oh-so-duJllife, thatI shake 

my h~ and inwardly say, "What a scam:' .. 
I then"~raIlkmyheadto the, right and the left again 

, and wish I were smart 'enough to come up with a 
"scam:' . 

IlJut you' through that very wordy in~ be(:ause ' 
here before ·me· I'bavean article. dated December 8, ' 
1999. The-Associated' Press piece is' headlined: 
ReseardlftndS link In; drinking, .drup, sex·
Teen .. a. 1Iu~nCe~lIb1lSe 'more likely to 
Inerease.promlseult)';' report nnds. 

In,·a word, DUH! 
No smackin' frackin' kidding; Sherlock. It doesn't 

take"a rocket scientist to figure out when, your senses 
(good ~nse, too) ~re (lulled by, hmmrn.let's,say 
alcohol and or other mind-~nding drugs,. you run more 
of the chance of foolin: around. 

Why do' you thInk. frat boys throw frat parties? 
A: So they can drink themselves to oblivion and 

then reverse parasitolysis 'all over the floor? 
B: They're really nice and want all to know what 

swell guys they are. 
C: Chicks, babes, or as the Elvis movie said, "Girls, 

Girls, Girls!" 
If you answered anything but "C", check yourself 

into some sort of self-awareness clinic -- you're too 
gullible and may be swindled into buying part of the 
Ambassador Bridge. 

I don't know about other mind-bending drugs, but I 
can testify that the consumptioD'of too many aduli 
beverages, will lead you to do things you normally , 
wouldn't think of (hey, I was young and stupid orice, 
too -- give me a break). 

At any rate, good old, hard earned, taxpayer dollars 
went to Columbia University to study the connection 
between teens getting stoned and doing "it." 

. The study was a sc~m and I vepmre ~o say, the 
person whQ pe.-petraled that sc~' on the ,American 
public is probably getting ready fotthe next: adults 
getting stoned 'and doing."it" . 

There·s a btmniack. in every crowd that comes up 
__ ----.. with. great ways to bulkthe systein 

out of money. And..fQr;every 
.brainiack scam artist,..there's a 1-----.... government·agency. official, , 
bureaucrat sucker waiting to shell 
out mQreof other people's money. 

Thinking ab.outit, I think I should 
get paid for the adult study. I~m a 
writer;1 can make my findings 
sound intellectual and worthwhile. 
Heck, I can write the fmdings 
almost without doing any research. 

I as~: How many marriages 
, have been broken? How many lives 

Don Rush destroyed? How· many children and 
faithful spouses have been ripped 

apart, because one spouse got soused and was 
unfaithful? .. 

Like I said, it doe~n' t take a rocket scientist to 
figure it out 

I answer: Too many. 
It doesn't happen to the'maj~rity of people, J know, 

but it happens often enough to draw the conclusion I 
have come to. And, I ain't even smart. I suppose if I 
did have a firm~r grasp on all things intellectual I 
would have gone to the' government for a grant. 

It's a scam, and it's too bad the smarter folks don't 
recognize it. , 

Comments for party-pooper Rush Can be e
mailed to: Dontrushme@juno.com or 
dontrushmedon@aol.com 

1'c~ skafing'the~'S'hiawassee then, now 
(1? <,·i r>. ~at;:hing some kids ~kating on the 'creek behind our 

. l\o'~se this week brought back some childhood skating 
.qtemories. 

What we'll tell you will also bring 
into sharp focus the difference in pa- r------.., 
rental and do-gooder warnings of to- Jim's 
day and yesterday. JoHlngs 

In 1938 we lived in a fa,nn house I _______ =""~--+ 
. north of Bancroft in Shiawassee 

county. A river by the county's name 
wound its way from Saginaw to 
Livingston County. It passed our place 
about a quarter mile to the north. 

I used to say it was a mile, but I 
realize today how far a mile is when I 
walk it. 

With mother's permission, though 1------1' 

my much older sister says otherwise, Jim SheIrnc:I'I 
we walked across the fields (checJ,c.-
ing our rabbit traps as we went) to the river. 

There we'd put on our ~Iamp-on skates. You know, 
the kind you see only in antique shops and even there the 
key is missing. 

We'd tighten the screw until just before the shoe sole 
would bend, buckle the heal-ankle strap and skate, away 
on wobbly ankles. They were always wobbly, even later 
when we had shoe skates. 

The Shiawassee, though it had some 'holes' Was not 
a deep river. Also, be(:ause it flowed continuously, it was 

seldom entirely frozen. There would be open areas. And, 
there would be protruding rocks and branches. 

Sometim~s we'd skate behind the house and 
sometimes we'd skate to the next road crossing at 
Newburg, maybe a -"teal' mile northwest. And, we'd 
pretend playing hockey with bent branches and chun.ks 
of ice. 

I was 12. Though I did not skate alone, I don't recall 
who was with me. We never fell into open water. We 
never injured anything falling over rocks and branches. 

We always got home in time for dinner, and if mother 
worried about us, we never realized it. That's h(')w moth-
ers are, I guess. 1( 

In today's world, first'thing, the animal rightsrpeople 
would picket our 'farm carrying signs that read: Save 
The Rabbits, Don't Open That Trap, or Rabbits Have 
Rights, Too. ,. r , 

Then tJ;1ere'd be a laW~uit against the makers of skate 
keys because they caus~ carpel tunnel syndrome. 

The Department of Natural Reso~rces would be con
demned for not posting all rocks, branches and, open 
water with danger signs, security (ence and signs that 
read: "Skaters must muffle their skates as to not disturb 
sleeping fish." 

Oh, yeah, they'd also have to involve the zebra 
muscle and lamprey somehow. , 

We would also have to have helmets, padded every;.. 
thing. mouth guards and athletic suppOrter. 

How in heck did we survive skating the Shiawassee? 

'OPINION 
The Clarkston News reserves the right phone number where the, author ean 

to edit all letters and to Ii~t the number be: reached 'during the day lo~ vern.
of letters from one person or on any topic. cation •. Unsigned letters will not be pub
Letters must be limited'to 200 words. All 'lished. Deadline is 5 p.m. on Friday. Send 
letters must be signed with an o~ginal sig.. letters to The Clarkston News,S S. Main 
nature (not copied, typed or faxed)~'They Street, 'Clarkston, Ml 48346. 
- .. t. ~ • .::a· s ,' . ,.:, "'sddress .. and· 
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" ~y., Eileen McCarville 

., The Clarkston News asks: 

What's your favorite 
radio station 

and why? 

"WSM-FM, Nash
ville, Tennessee. 
Be~use they play 

real country music, 
no~ like the station 
here that plays this 

modern country. 
They play real y'all . 

music." 
_ -- Bill Burke, 

C~mmerce Twp. 

''97.5-FM, out of 
Lansln'g. It's 

oldies. They play 
more of the early 
sixties, even the 

. fifties songs." 
-- Dan Czuj, 

Brighton 

"93-I-FM, 'cause they 
playa lot of music 

instead of talk shows. 
Pop music like Korn 

and Limp Biscuit." 
-- Eric Bryan, 

Clarkston 

''9S.S .. FM, beeaUH 

It's more popular 
musk-justa 

v .... ety 01 people , 
like Cellne Dlon, 
even sometimes 

Shania Twaln.'" 
•• Betsy Ruple. 

Orion 
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Century-old education principles hold true today 
. Over a century ago, John ~wey expressed his 

viewpoint about American fubUc Education. He said, 
"What the best and wisest parent wahts for his own 
child, that must the community want for all its chil
dren." While his'logic holds true 101 years later, today 
there seems to be some confusion' about the purpose 
of public education. 

I hope this article will provide a perspective of 
public education that will invigorate· our local efforts to 
create schools that are among the best anywhere. As 
most readers know, a significant amount of criticism 
has been directed toward America's public schools, 
and I would be the first to say that reform is neces
sary. 

Yes, schools have been too slow to change. But 
the reality is, educators across this nation have taken 
on a formidable task. Preparing today's youth for life 
in a changing world is the mpst complex and awesome 
responsibility anyone could imagine. The social condi
tions that have become commonplace in towns and 
cities across the nation provide quite a challenge. For 
example, national statistics clearly demonstrate: 
• Too many children are living in poverty and do not 

have the resources or support necessary to get off 
to a good start. 

• The family unit, for many children, is changing, and 
too many youngsters believe that they are just a 
nuisance to the adults in their lives. 

• Too many parents cannot, or in some cases will not, 
set aside the time necessary to work with their child's 
teacher to ensure success. 

It is also important to keep in mind that the amount 
of information .accessible now is far greater than that 
which was available to stilden~ long ago, and the types 
of skills necessary to thrlvehave expanded dramati
cally over time. 

Communities in the year 2000 expect their edu-
..-____ .... cators to accept these challenges, to 

Clarkston step up to the plate, and to offer no 
Schools excuses! They demand a return on 

their investment~ but they also under
stand that an inferior education is phe
nomenally expensive, financially and 
otherwise. Therefore, I think it is im
portant for me to provide you with 
information that will clearly demon
strate that the Clarkston schools are 
worthy of your support. 

. I have always found that the 
truth works best, so let's review some 
data that every citizen should know. 

L..-____ -J First of all, the mission of the 
Clarkston Community Schools is 

clear. We are working hard to provide each and every 
student with a rigorous curriculum that will enable them 
to thrive in the new century. The faculty and staff are 
laboring to create an environment where all students 
are challenged to reach for the stars. They are maxi
mizing our financial resources so that we can utilize all 
available funds to offer youngsters the types of experi
ences that will truly prepare them for the future. In 
addition, our teachers are helping eur children apply 

technology in new and relevant ways. 
Guiding the efforts of school personnel, while pro

viding them with . the freedom to be creative, and the 
boundaries necessary to be successful has been the 
hallmark of our. administrative efforts; and it is paying 
off! There are many examples of how the aforemen
tioned initiatives have been translated into action. Al
low me to share a few: 
• The use of cluster grouping to deliver instruction in 

a manner that permits our teachers to target the 
learning needs of aU their children, and to provide 
instruction that is at an appropriate level of diffi
CUlty. 

• The establishment of an All Day Kindergarten with 
the assistance of our Community' Education Divi
sion. 

• The offering of after school assistance programs at 
CHS and the extending of library/media center hours. 

• The opening of Advanced Placement Courses to a 
wider range of our students. 

• The use of grants to establish programs that would 
otherwise not be affordable to offer. 

• The creation of a new, more rigorous program for 
middle school youngsters. 

These are but a sample of what our schools are 
doing to help students succeed. We still have some 
serious issues to resolve, but we are we)) on the way. 
Your support, understanding, and patience are critical 
to our success. "What the best and wisest parent wants 
for his own child, that must the community want for all 
its children" - a logical statement then, no less impor
tant now. . 

Where have my cafeteria tables gone? 
It seems strange to me that our school building 

can even still be considered new. With upwards of thirty 
hours there each week, it has become our home of 
sorts. But it's only been around for a year and a half
an infant in comparison with the operatIonal life of the 
former high school. 

. I'm in the awkward position of having only at-
tended the old building for one year. I don't have the 
attachment to it that might have built up had I spent 
more time there. On the other hand, I was there; the 
new building is not all I've 'known. And there are ele
ments I miss: the only thing coming to mind now is the 
trees outside the main doors, under which we could 
eat our lunch at the old school. That's only a minor 
issue, though - the benefits of the current building cer
tainly outweigh whatever feelings I have towards our 
previous space. 

One of these benefits also had to do with iunch. 
Actually, a lot of the major changes we noticed had to 
do with lunch, since it's the only time we really have to 
ourselves. And there's only so much you can do to 
change a classroom. The benefit I'm talking about here, 
and there are several others, is the availability of round 
tables in the cafeteria. , 

Sure, a small thing. A table is a table, right? Well, 
no. The long, traditional cafeteria tables with attached 
lily-pad seats are fine, but it's hard to have a conver
sation with a large group of people when you're sitting 
in that sort of an arrangement. 

So we welcomed the round tables in the new 
cafeteria and the flexibility presented by the detached 
chairs. Just having the choiCe between types of seat
ing was welcomed, too - the long tables were still 

present and· used. We got used to the comfort. 
. We were shocked to come into the cafeteria for 

lunch last Monday. I stopped in my tracks, my mouth 
falling open, when I saw that no longer were we given 
the choice of sitting at a round table. Rows and rows 
of long tables, stretching as far as ...-____ ...., 
the eye could see, from one end of 
the banana-peel-yellow room to the 
other. What were we to do? Where 
were we to sit? 

Those who had sat at the long 
tables to begin with did not have the 
same response. Many didn't even 
notice. But the rest of us were lost 
and couldn't understand what had 
happened. My lunch crew tried a 
lo~ table and remembered why we 
s!i at a round table: we couldn't see 
aIlyone two seats away, much less 

CHS 
Life 

talk to them. L..!S!!!2S!!L.-.J 
Where had the tables gone? 

Trying'to give the benefit of the doubt. I thought maybe 
they were ~ing used somewhere else temporarily. But 
it became clear the tables weren't coming back. I heard 
secondhand that a janitor·had said he and the rest of 
the janitorial staff were tired of the daily stacking of 
two hundred chairs accompanying the round tables. 

That leaves me wondering what they're being 
paid for, ifit isn't building maintenance. As I said, how
ever, this is secondhand knowledge. So to get my own 
information .from a primary source, I asked some as
sistant principals where the round tables had gone. Into 
a storeroom, they said. Not only are the tables not in 

the cafeteria, they're not being used at all. Again, 1 
wondered why money had been spent on them if they 
were going to end up collecting dust. 

So what-could we do to get them back? The only 
way to do that, suggested one of these administrators, 
would be to eliminate two hundred students. He said 
he would start by expelling me. He was joking, of 
course, but he continued with this attitude, saying maybe 
we could split the students into three groups and each 
could eat lunch three days per week. What it came 
down to was that the lunches were apparently over
crowded. I haven't seen overcrowding; granted, I only 
have one of the three lunch periods and don't really 
pay that much attention to my own. But the sarcastic 
response indicates to me they're tired ·of being asked 
for what seems, to them, like an obvious answer. Or 
perhaps their answer is only half the truth. 

The implication is that the long tables make more 
efficient use of the space. Did we have a bunch of 
these tables locked away waiting for the day when we 
would finally get rid of those space-hogging round 
tables? 

I have to emphasize that I do not have the full 
story here. All I know is what I have noticed and asked 
about, and I've come to find it's not as easy as I had 
thought to get a straight answer. One administrator said 
something about the appropriate channel being the stu
dent executive boards, so I guess a place I could start 
in order to find out more and work towards getting our 
beloved tables'back. Until then, we've discovered we 
can still sit in a circle if we sit on the floor, and that's 
perfectly fine. 

Lozano reappointed county· road commission chairman 
The Board of Road Commissioners for the Road 

Commission for Oakland County (RCOC) has unani
mously re-appointed Rudy D. Lozano board chaionan. 

Lozano was chairman for the last year. 
The board also re-appointed Larry P. Crake as 

vjc~-chainnan. 
Lozano, who is in his ninth year on the RCOC 

Board, noted that h~ is thrilled that his colleagues on 
the board selected him for· the job. "It is an honor to 
again serve in this capacity," he stated. "I intend to 
ensure that we continue to place the needs of Oakland 
~unty motoristS ~t the top of our priority list." 

The. chain nan 's term .is fof' one year, and the po-

sition rotateS among the three Board members' i 

Lozanp is a Clarkston-area realtor and has served 
on the board~ of directors of the Oakland County Cham
ber of Commerce, the North Oakland County 'Build
ers Associa,tion, Great Lakes Bankcorp and Guest 
House. 'He ~s a past president of the North Oakland 

. County Bolird of Realtors and currently chairs the 
Waterford TownShip Economic DevelopmenJ Corpo-
ration. ; 

He was rU'st appointed to the RCOC Board on 
Sept. 13, 19~1. • 

Crake ,has served on the RCOC Board .since 
1997. Aresi,~~nt of Waterford Towllship,Crake is the 

owner and operator of the 300 Bowl bowling alley in 
. Waterford. He served for 10 years on the Oakland 

County Board of Commissioners, includiog fout years 
as chairman of the county board. 

The third road commissioner is Richard G. Skarritt 
A resident of Milford, Skarriu was appointed to the 
RCOC Board in 1996. He is a retired senior staff engi
neer with Gen~ral Motors and served four teons on 
the Oakland C~unty Board of Commissioners. He also 
served on the Milford Village Council. 

Road Commissioners serve for six -year terms and 
are appointed by the Oakland County Board of Com-
missionerS.. ' 
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Jim.'S. 
'JOttings 
Did . I tell 'you about buyfug a 

$500 hot dog warmer? l didn't 
really buy it for that, it just turned 
out that that is what it does best. 
Actually, it's an Amana Radarange. 

I bought it from Soney's while 
we were making do' in the 
converted foaling bam. We were 
without range, cooking on a hot 
plate-that's one round, electric 
burner that did nothing for us, but 
sure made Edison happy. 

We couldn't run the Radarange 
on the SJrne line as the hot plate. It 
would blow fuses. Hazel blew 16 in 
one 4-day span. About the time we 
moved I checked with Edison and 
learned we had to have less than 2 
100-watt bulbs on the same line as 
the range. ' 

Besides not having anything to 
cook on or with, I was prompted to 
buy the Radarange because I wasn't 
paying rent. I thought I could 
afford it. Trouble is Hazel thought 
the same thing aDd spent the 
would-have-gone-for-rent money, 
too. Fact is I spent it a couple more 
times myself. 

----0----
But this range, it's actually an 

oven, does some great things in a 
hurry. 4 strips of bacon in 4 
minutes. Of course, if the bacon is 
fat and thin it's 2 and a half 
minutes, and if it is ranch sliced 
your time may double. I haven't 
got the time figured out yet, but ii 
sure smells good, fast. 

One potato, I don't know what 
size, cooks in 4 minutes. Eight 
potatoes never did get done, and 
they were in over 30 minutes. We 
asked an Edison expert to compare 
the cost of cooking with a 
Radarange to a conventional oven. 
She said, "I know what you mean, 
bu t I don't have the figures," 
avoiding the question. 

Our own guess is that it takes 
more. electricity to cook everything 
in the new range than on a regular 
range. 

----0----
There is po browning power to 

this unit. If you put in a pie the 
crust will come out lpoking just like 
it went in, wet dough. We never put 
a steak in it. We figured it would 
COOle out blood red. 

I'll tell' you what this range is 
good for. Left-overs and hot. do,;;. 
Just leave the gravy, sliced meat, 

. chick¢n pieces, baked potatoes, or 
veptables in any dish, includin, 
most platies, throw a napkin over 

Free measles shots at clinics 
The pediatricians of North Oakland 

County are sponsoring an "End Rubella 
Sunday" on February 8. Thirteen sites 
throughout the northern part of the 
counly will be staffed with doctors and 
nurses who will donate their time to 
provide free immunizations to any child 
aged from I through 12, whose parents 
desire that he receive this protection. 

The rubeUa vaccine is new and has only 
recently been made available to Public 
Health Departments by the Michigan 
State Department of Public Health. 
Legislators have provided the funds fqr 
the vaccine. 

Rubella or German measles (three day) 
is thought to be spread' mainly by 
children in the 1 to 12 age group. The 
disease is usually a mild one in children, 

but doctors have been led to believe by 3231 Grange Hall Rd., 1 1:00 a.m.-3:00 
statistics and research that it lI}ay maim ,p.m. 
or cause the death of an untiorn chUd if it . Lake Orion/Oxford, St. Joseph's 
strikes an expectant mother. ,Elementary School, 703 N. Lapeer ~d., 

According to health authorities, it" is Lake Orion, I 1:00 a.rn.-3:00 p.rn. 
one of the contributors to multiple Children who have received smallpox 
handicaps in surviving children, including: 'vaccinations, measles vaccine or samrna 
blindness, deafness, heart defects, mental globulin after January 11 should not 
retardation, brain diseases, bone diseases receive the vaccine. Other reasons for not 
and liver defects. being injected are: allergies to egp or 

Children must be accompanied by an feathers, 'being sick and running a 
. adult and must have a registration form . temPerature in the preceding week, being 
that is signed by a parent or legal . subject to seizures or convulsions, taking 
guardian. cortis'One medications, receiving 

Area clinics will be located: irradiation treatments or having leukemia 
Clarkston, Clarkston Elementary 

School, 6595 Waldron Rd., 11 :00 
a.m.-3:00 p.m. 

Holly, Patterson Elementary School, 

or cancer. 
The clinics will be open from 11 a.rn. 

until 3 p.rn. 

Ex-governor to attend 

Bud Guest at Ronknight 
The Rotary Club plans' for "Elizabeth 

Rook Recognition Nite'" are pwgressing. 
A ~anquet is .scheduled at 7 p;m. on 
February 9 in the high school cafeteria. 

Mrs. Rook recently announced her 
plans to retire on February 6. She is being 
honored for her dedication and service to 
the comrwnity over the past 34 years, 
during which time she has served as 
postmaster. 

Edgar A. (Bud) Guest, Jr., well known 
radio personality, wiU be the featured 
speaker of the evening. He is currently 
heard over WJR radio on 3 programs; 
Sunny Break, Sunny Side Club and Time 
Traveler. . 

Former. Governor and Mrs.' Murray 
VanWagoner have also accepted the 
committee's invitation to attend. 

T!dcets for the Recognition Nite 
banquet may be purchased from Dr. 
Ernest Denne, Wint Funeral Home,' 
Hallman's Apothecary or the Pontiac 
State Bank. 

Those wishing to make a contribution' 
for the community gift should send it to 
Mr. Cnarles Robinson at the Pontiac State 
Bank. 

Maybee multiples 
More multiple dwelling space has been 

approved for Independence. The latest is 
a 28 acre pareel directly west of Food 
~own on Maybee road. 

it to keep it from splattering, and 

h~~/ou~a:::e:. ~~~kI~~~~:: To share inlercep.lor capacity 
left-overs. And, most of the original 
taste is retained. . 

However, the ultimate is hot . Independence ~ownship .officials have' line. 
d I' t Put th . . SIgned a reso.lutlon agreemg to share, Once Pontiac Townsh,ip does pass the 

ogs. mlOu e. e weIDer m capacity in the Clinton Oakland resolution the· new communities will 
the bun, tum the dial to 60, Interceptor, Paint Creek branch, with, become participants in the cost of the 
seconds, ~nd decorate to yO\,lr taste. Oxford and Lake Orion villages and sewer interceptor. It will mean a rebate to 
I do beheve that Radarange· puts townships of Oxford, Orion, Oakland and' IndependenCe Township of $90000 on 
extra flavor into franks. They're a Avon. . . their 10 percent sIwC of the capaclty. 
little' expensite, bue the1" are lood. This leaves only one to~ship, Pontiac, Others who have alped willi 
It's one of the few 'things we 'do . not l!peel of the six aomnmental units Independence ire Waterford, Orion, 
fint class. _ who first ..... to pay for builcIin.1he 81~leI,lDd AYOn. 
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'Tuning 
tots into . , 

wlnter 

Danielle Eisenhardt, 4, of Bloomfield Hills, 
practices tossing "snow" balls made from 
foam Into a basket as part of the "Tuning Your 
Tot Into Winter" program a, Independence 
Oaks County Park. 

Photos by Renee Wightman 

How do you catch a falling snowflake and keep 
it from melting? What are the signs a rabbit has been 
on the hunt for food? ., 

These and other nature questions were asked of 
preschool and elementary-aged kids Jan. 27 at Inde
pendence Oaks County Park's "'lUning Your Tot into 
Winter" program. Over a dozen kids from across the 
county spent the afternoon learning how animals sur-

15 YEARS AGO (1985) 
More than 100 people tum out to hear United 

States Congressman Bob Carr (D-6th district) and 
Michigan Department of Transportation reps discuss 
the latest strategies for widening Dixie Highway. 
Approximately $12 million in federal funds has been 
secured. 

Spring is ,on the way, according to Clarkston resi
dent Roger Walstead. He calls The Clarkston News 
on Jan. 30 from his home on Sashabaw Road -- re
porting a sighting of the flfSt robin on his crab apple 
tree. ''These little red apples, he thinks they're cher
ries," says Walstead. "I just think it's a mixed-up robin." 

A lOO-year-old structure on Clarkston Road, 
known as the Couture bam, is burned down by 

. firefighters from the Independence Township Fire 
Department. Timothy Doyle; township P.arks and 
Recreation director, petitioned the township board to 

. destroy it because it was unsafe. Doyle said his foot 
went through the.bam 's floor~ . 

c· .... '~ • 

Lynn Conover, park naturalist for the Lewis 
E. Wlnt Nature Center at Independence Oaks 
County Park, explains the rules of "snow"ball 
games the kids played at the "Tuning Your 
Tot Into Winter" program. More than a dozen 
kids from across the county participated. 

vive in winter months and played games to familiar
ize them with the season. 

Lynn Conover, park naturalist, hosted activities 
at the Lewis E. Wint Nature Center. The kids made 

. snowflake catchers, played "snowman" games with 
foam "snow" balls, and then ventured outside to look 
for animals tracks. 

The program also was held Jan. 26 and Satur-

A Look Back 
25 YEARS AGO (1975) 
1\vo children and their pet dog are alive today, 

thanks to Independence Township firefighters. Ac
cording to 'Fire Chief Frank Ronk, Barry Parker, 12, 
and bis brother Corey, 10, had been skating on the 
\1pper Mill Pond when their dog strayed and broke 
through thin ice. Firemen, called to the scene by a 
neighbor, warned the children to back off the ice. They 
then stretched out ladders, which they crawled over, 
in order to reach the dog's collar with a hook. 

The Independence Township Land Conservancy 
makes the down payment on more than 20 acres of 
shoreland on Greens Lake. The property is being pur
chased on a land contract for $2,000 from Timberline 
Estates Inc. 

This time of year things pick up for Barbara 
Wood, an Oak Vista resident. Wood is self-employed 
as a tax prepartr in her home. "You never do two tax 
returns that are the same. That's what's interesting 

. about this work," Wood says. 

Lynn Conover, 
park naturalist for· 
the Lewis E. Wlnt 
Nature Center .t 
Independenc.e 
Oaks County Park, 
shows her group 
of preschool and 
elementary-age 
kids how to tell If 
an animal had 
been on the hunt 
for food In snow. 
She spent a short 
time outside with 
the children 
teaching them how 
to identify animal 
tracks. 

(Right) Kate Colasanti, 5, of Grand Blanc, 
puts the finishing touches on a "Snowflake 
Catcher." The blue felt patch, to be worn 
around the neck, Is used to catch snowflakes 
and observe them without melting. 

day afternoon; Conover said it is not uncommon for 
parents to bring their kids from other counties for the 
park's programs. 

Upcoming nature programs include "Eco-Ex
plorers -- Dig into Dinos and Soar into Space" from 
Feb. 16-17 and a Winter Detroit'Zoo Tour Feb. 19. 
For more information or to pre-register for an event, 
cail the nature center at 625-6473. 

50 YEARS AGO (1950) 
Clarkston and .Springfield ftrefighters are hosts 

to the quarterly meeting of the Oakland County 
Fireman's Association in, the Clarkston Rotary room. 
Visiting firemen are welcomed by Village President 
Robert C. Waters. The highlight of the evening is a 
talk by George Taack, regional superintendent of the 
State Conservation Department, who outlines new 
grass fire laws. Interesting movies are also shown of 
a western elk hunt by the Wtlliams Gun Shop of Davison. 

New machinery is being moved in to the Hawk 
Tool & Engineering Co. on West Washington Street. 
Sufficient machinery nearly fills the new building the 
company has erected since buying the property last 
summer:The plant is modem in every way, and should 
provide a pleasant working envjronment. Hiring is ex
pected to begin within the next two weeks. 

A new store is set to open in the Village of Clark
ston. Blaine Smith and Raymond Reid have leased the 
store formerly occupied by the Taylor 5c to $1.00 . 



n.PDRUARY ~nuITY .YINT 
a .. at-.... tl 

Prime-Mlnul..()ne Non-Introductory 
Introductory Rate Rate as of 1.10.00 

715~ 815~ 

Through February 12, Old Kent has a low rate on a home equity line of credit. . 
So you can get great flexibilitY and easy access. Plus, It's easy to apply. Just 

stop by one of our branches, visit www.oldkent.com or call1.800.0LD.KENT, 

24 hours a day, seven days a week. We also have many fixed term QPtIons 

available. But hurry, with loan rates this low, everything else can walt. 

OLDI(ENT 
www.oJdkentcom 

'Prlme'Rate ~the hlgh"ll'a~ aIIown al the PrIme Rllel~ the Money Rale TabI4t oIlhI WIlli S,Iwe'JouITlllI. VourAPR mey rill or 11111 II the Prime Rite·change. ~I will _rbe leu than 6% or mora lhan 24%. Prime 'Rale will be determined III oIlhI llral 
bulllllA day 01 each month In which Ihe new JIIlfing cycle beglna. AI 01 January 10, 2000. the PI'Iine Rate WII 8.5%. The Prf"",Mlnul-one rala (In APR 01 7.5%) II an IntrOductory rala oner and will apply during the fl~ IIx monthe 01 the Home EquIty Un •. 
PropeItyllMd to:llCUre thilloan mUll be II primary mldence. Flood Inluranca (II '*IUlr.I by law) and property I,naurance ara flKIulrf:d. Ac:!=OUnl .~~ lo'an annual lee 01 $99. which II '(ialved lor the 11m year. When tile Introductory rate expire •• your rate 
will be dll.1InIn*d a. followl: II 011/10100, II your OUIIblncing balance II S20,ooo Or mora, your APR win lie 8.5'1(" (an !nellx alldMargtn afPrlma + 0%): II your oulltendlng balance II .... than $20,000, your APR will be 9.5% (an lnellx and Margin 01 Prime 
.. 1.0%). ml on" appliOI 10 llnel up to 80% 01 the vaJua 01 your home with a credit Ane 01 S20,ooo or mora, lubject to credit approval. Pia ... conaull your tax advlaor about the deductibility 01 Interest. Mual apply between 1/31.100 and 2112100. 
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Independence Twp. Police and Fire '.; ,...,.-""---.;."...-..;..,.--,.'------------

" Springfield Twp. J'olice 
Sunday, Jan. 30, a building fire report on N. 

Marshbankturned out to be ex~rior steam from a dryer 
vent. 

Family trouble on Clintonville. 
A 21-year-old said he and several other men were 

fighting in a Dixie grocery store's parking lot. He suf
fered a bloody nose, which he said he had gotten from 
an unknown male who jumped into the foray. The man 
said he was assaulted by the other man after he called 
one of the men's mothers a name. He identified his 
alleged 8$sailant as a white male, 6 feet tall, 155 pounds 
with short black hair and tatoos on both arms. He ob
tained the license plate number form a car he described 
as tannish green. 

An officer responded to a report of four men in
toxicated near Pine Knob and Clintonville. He saw a 
19-year-old Clarkston man and told him to stop. The 
man kept running and the officer chased him three times 
around a barn until he was finally caught. The officer 
said he had to strike the man three times to get him to 
halt. He was taken to Oakland County Jail after breath 
tests revealed a blood alcohol level of .14 (.10 is le
gally drunk). He was arrested for minor in possession 
of alcohol and for restricting and obstructing. 

A snowmobile was missing from a garage on 
Berwick. 

A S. Marshbank resident r~ported his 1987 white 
Mustang was missing from an apartment parking lot. 

Saturday, Jan. 29, larceny of a cell phone on 
Mann. 

A Waterford woman reported some money and 
credit cards missing from her locker while she was in 
a sauna' at the Lancaster Lakes apartments clubhouse. 

A lawn was damaged on Meadow. 
Friday, Jan. 28, vehicle fire on Maybee. 
A lawn was damaged on Maybee. 
A Fenton contractor said he was threatened by a 

customer for installation of a pool. The customer said 
he did not threaten the contractor and would not pay 
for the pool until the work was completed. 

Larceny of a snowboard from Pine Knob Ski 
Resort. 

A 1998 black Chevy truck was reported stolen 
from a Dixie dealership. , 

A 16-year-old Rochester Hills girl at Pine Knob 
Ski Resort said she saw an 18-year-old boy wearing 
her fleece jacket and confronted him. The boy, also a , 
Rochester Hills resident, admitted he took the jacket . 
and also turned over her two-way radios. 

Larceny of a license plate from a vehicle on Fay. 
A 1994 Chevy Camero was broken into on Pine 

Knob. An amplifier and 12-inch kicker speakers were 
, taken. ' 

A lawn was damaged on Maybee. 
Wednesc;tay, Jan. 26, mail tampering on 

Southampton. Several pieces of mail were found scat
tered on ariotherstreet and wet from the snow. 

Tuesday, Jan. 25, family trouble on Lakeview. 
A 31-year-old Tuson man fell against the wall in 

his home, causing a sever laceration to his head. He 
called 911, ,but his parents arrived to take him to the 
emergency room of a local hospital before police ar
rived. 

A 19-year-old Clarkston woman was cited for 
larce~y after a security officer saw her 'take several 
items from a Dixie grocery store. 

Monday, Jan. 24, a car in the process of being 
hooked to a tow truck fell off and rolled into a garage 
door on Clarkston, damaging both in the process. 

Sunday, Jan. 22, a 23-year-old Northview resi
dent was cited for a host ordinance violation follow
ing a party which eight people attended. A 17-year
old girl and a 19-year-old woman were cited for minor 
in possession of alcohol. They said tl,tey had been drink
ing Captain Morgan's rum. The 17-year-old's blood 
alcohol level was :12. ' 

A 52-year-old,Waterford man stopped for a traf
fic violation on Dixie was found to have an outstand
ing warrant out of Lapeer. He was' taken to Oakland 
County Jail and Lapeer police were contacted. 

, Sunday, Jan. 23 - Lilrce~y of a ve-' 
hicle plate from a 1979 Pontiac. Trans 'Am 
parked in a lot at Bluewater Apartments. 

Monday, Jan. 21 - Larce~y of con
, struction equipment at a site near Gibbs and 
Kier. A reflect9r tripod transit estimated at 
$1,000 was u.ken from the site. 

Wednesday, .Jan. 26..;... Forced larceny 
from a, vehicle on the 12000 block of 
Davisburg Road. Upon returning to her ve
hicle, the owner discovered the right front
window had been smashed out and her purse, 
which contained credit cards, had ,been taken. 

Springfield Twp. Fire 

The week of Jan. 23-30,,2000; the 
Springfield Township Fire Department re- , 
sponded to seven calls for medical assistance, 
two personal injury accidents and two mis-
cellaneouscalls. ' 

Tuesday, Jan. 25 - call for assistance 
in a rollover accident one-half mile east. of 
Dilley Road on Davisburg Road. Assistance 
with traffic control and treatment of minor 
injuries., ' , ' 

Firefighters also responded Jan. 25 to a 
call at a Bridge Lake 'Road residenCe for a 
propane leak. The ,homeowner said a strong 
odor of propane was coming from his fur
nace. 

Thursday, Jan. 27 - call for assis
tance to a home on the 1200 block of 
Andersonville Ro~~ A child had accidentally 
locked himself in a bedroom. 

POH offers osteoporosis screenings 

S~day, Jan. 30 - a W<!JIlaql9stqpn- i 

trol of'her vehicle and hit a tree at the inter
section of Neal and Eagle roads. She was sent 
to an' area hospital for treatment of face lac
erations caused by the vehicle's air bag, 
which deployed upon impact. 

POH Medical Center - Clarkston is offering 
Bone Density Screenings on Feb. 11 from I to 5 
p.m. Bone Density Screenings can identify those 
people who' are at risk of. osteoporosis, a disease 
which cause weakening of bones. 

of the wrist can determine if .you are at risk of os
teoporosis, which affects eight million Americans. 

The charge is $25. For more information about 
Bone Density Screenings at POH Me~ical Center -

The Clarkston News -- your 
local source for news, sports 
and more for over 70 years. 

Clarkston, call 922-0817. ' 
This simp~e 15-minute screening of the bones Appointments are necessary. 

EdwardJones presents: 

AN INVESTMENT SEMINAR 
JUST FOR WOMEN' 

It's a fact in today's world -- more and more women are taking charge 
of their finances. Are you ready to join their ranks? If so, we're offering 

. an educational seminar you won't.want to miss. 

. YQI arecaa:iially.inv.itEd tv .. 

"OJIB. a IlIIVIfs~I.G 
'111ursday, February 17, 200Q 

11:30 a.m. -1:00 p.m. 
Deer Lake Racquet Club 

This I 'hhour-Iong program wi,lI provide you with the fundamental 
information you need to take charge of your own financial future. The 
seminar is free, buy space is l~rnited. So, please call today. 

\. M \ • 

Scott R. Hazelton 
21 South Main, Street 

Clarkston, MI 48346-1525 

, ., www.edwardjones.com . . ~ ' . 

248·625· 7016 

TDELAW & YOU 
by Kelley R. Kostin 

Attorney at Law 

SOMETHING IN COMMON 
At the foundation· of our sys- is the American equivalent .of 

tem of civil law is the common English common law. Fighting 
law system that originated in a civil suit can be a very 
England around the early challeningevent and should be 
twelfth century. This unwritten handled by an experienced at
law ba'sed on custom adheres torney. Selecting the right at
to the principles that every per- torney to work with can make 
son is responsible for his or her the process a lot easier and 
wrongdoing, and that for every more successful. If you're look
wrongdoing, ther is a remedy. ing for experience combined 
The judge deci$:fed disputes on with a successful track record, 
the basis of acceptable social call our law office at 11 North 
customs of the 'time, or used Mai'n Street (620-1030). We 
common sense to make a fair handle a variety of matters in- . 
and just ruling. These ruHngs· volving personal injury, auto 
(precedents) became the law accidents, slip & fC!II'injuries, 
for all' Similar disputes. In this criminal defense, business law, 

" country, "case law" stems ' real estate, family law and civil 

I 
from. judges' ,decisions to. per- litigation in both State and Fed-

j' mit wronged persons to rEtcover ,eral ~ourts. i 
. c;t~mageswhenr.lo'pt:evious'law' , NOTE: Precedents lend stabil
'addr~ssed a situation! Case law ity and continuity to the law. 



'Hearts'to Hondurascontlnued from page 3A 
"This is not so much ofa workcmnp this time," said, 

Henneman of the Feb. 14-21 trip. ''They're calling it a pas
tors and leaders trip." Hearts tQ Honduras works with more 
than 30 churches in Honduras, he add~. ''They want to take 
us around and share with us more of their ministry. We'll do 
some small projects, some painting ... " 

The mission won't stop there. Ne2[t spring, in 2001, 
"we'll open this up to the whole ctturch.~' 

One of the goals is to have women teach Honduran 
women how to make their homes more attractive, perhaps 
using some simple crafts. None of the people own cameras, 
so they were enchanted with all the pictures take~. Their, 
walls "are plastered with Polaroids," Henneman said with a ' 
laugh. 

The men say the experiences have been a real eye
?pener. With humor, they convey how they slept to the 

§nlltys Appliance 
an({ 

Fire peace Center 

sounds of the jungle - awakened by a crowing rooster and 
''that braying donkey," cracked Bielak. 

The goal is to keep people in the villages - not to 
move them to the cities where alcoholism and crime would 
ruin .their qQaint, family-centered lifestyles, Henneman said. 
, Heart to Honduras hopes to make' Hondurans "more 
than agrarian, with some cottage industries like shoe repair 
and woodworking," said Bielak. However, Hondurans need 
to learn how to take'care of their crops. One goal 'is to help 
them Luild silos. "They want every family to build a silo to 
hold a supply of com. If they don't, they'll lose it to ver
min," Henneman explained. 

Clarkston Community Church has participated' in 
many missions, but this is one of the most rewarding, 
Henneman said. "And we plan to keep doing it ... 

"We're so used to thinking separation of church and 
state. Heart to Honduras is the whole person, sharing the 
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good news of Christ, aid to families ... that's all a part of it." 
All the ~en said they have trQly learned to be grate

ful. Honduras IS the second poorest country in the Western 
Hemisphere, Woodman said. "How poor is poor? You don't 
understand it till you see it. You have no idea." 

"You'look at a lot of things differently - the U.S., 
your family ... ," Henneman said. 

, For more information on Hearts to Honduras. write 
tathe organization at P.O. Box 3836, Lake Wales, Florida. 
33859-3836. Phone;(941) 638-2027. E-mail them at 
h~2hond~ gate. net. The Web page is www.hth.org. Mate
rial donatIOns may be sent to Heart to Honduras. 355 First 
Avenue North. Lake Wales, Florida, 33853. Phone'; (941) 
638-2027. 

Clothes and other items may be dropped off for the 
February trip at Clarkston Community Church. 6300 
Clarkston Road. The. deadline for these items is Feb. 10. 
Please call the church at 625-1323 for more information. 

~ F~EE APPLIANCE DELIVERY ./ 90 DAYS SAME AS CASH! 
./ EMERGENCY REFRIGERATOR AND 

FREEZER DELIVERY 
~ FREE, REMOVAL OF OLD APPLIANCE 

EXCEPT BUILT-INS 
./ OUR OWN SERVICE DEPARTMENT 
./ 52 YEARS IN THE SAME LOCATION 
./ FREE LAY~A-WAY 

./ FREE 3 PRONG 220V. CORD WITH 
I:IANGES ANO DRYERS 

./ WE WORK AROUND YOUR SCHEDULE 
FOR DELIVERY 

AVINGS THURSDAY THRU SATURDAY! 
CRUSHED ICE 
.W~TER 

,4".",.,,
Smooth 

Top 
Range 

lia Sup'" Capacity 
• H Du~ 

,.~:.~ 

Bleach 
softener dispensers. 

2 speed. 
WJSR20BOVW 
DELIVERED 

ART6002 IU.),g.,,:,. 
• Self-Cleaning Oven - "'-"$-

., NVlR333EV 29'9 • Glass Door With Wmdow • Large capacity 
• Oversized Glass Cooktop • 3 cycles 

,c;F~. THE PERFECT 
__ _ ~ TIME TO BIlY 

DIRECT VENT GAS FIREPLACES 
THE "WOOD FIRE" 

LOOK AT THE TOUell 
OF A BOTTON 

SEE THEM BURNING 
AND 

TALK TO ANjEXPERT 

1======:::'From on~' 99 
Appliances 
DeUvered 

11-..... 
Easy Reach 

II--:-;---'Bottom Mount /I Refrigerator, 

I ·Spil 
Shelves 

l='::F--~. Gallon Door 
Storage, 

p.-;.--~ 

BUILDING? 
REMODELING? 

Our 
Package Prices 
Can't Be Beat! 

,Get the best for 
what the "Super 
Stores" charg,e for 
average . 

EPA 

SAVINGS 
II~"" ON 

WOODBURNERS 

Maximum heat value·unbeatable 
efflcllncy. LOPI'Syour clear 
choIee .... n 0IIIy.,. bat wII do. 

§nl1t!J,S 
. Since 1948 

4 mil •• North &f .' on M.15 

·.Clothes Look Newer Longer 

• Larger Capacity Means Fewer toads 

• Less Water Saves Energy and Money 

625-2417 
MON.-FRio 9 10 6 

S~T. 9 10 5 . 

$99·9.:. 

PAV2200AWW 

ays 
Interest Free 

Available 
·with c.-,dit 
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At'School ... 
• Emily Brewn of Clarkston was awarded a 
bachelor's degree from Lipscomb University in Nash
vill~~ Tenn.,: Dec. 18, 1999. Brown was awarded a 
bac)lelor of $Cience degree in arts - dental hygiene . 

. A graduate of B.C. Glass High School, she is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Brown of 
Clarkston. 
• The following Clarkston students were named to 
the president's list for fall semester 1999 at Baker, 
College of Auburn Hills: 

James Brendel, Debor-ab Elbing, Roger 
Gillespie, Gary Horn, Jimmy Jobnson, Ann Marie 
MUler, Karen Riemer, Paul Rosko, Tamara Ruff, 
Dale Sleep, Kim Tbarrett, and David Velt. 
• Tiffany L. Honey, daughter of William a~d' 
Tammy Honey, was named to the president's list for 
the fall 1999 term at Northwood University in Mid
land. Honey, a sophomore, had to eam a 3.S5 grade 
point average to receive president's list status. 
• The following Clarkston students were named to 
the dean's list for'fall term 1999 at Northwood Uni
versity in Midland: 

Jonatban Burklow, a sophomore and son of 
Michael and Carolyn Burklow; Antonio K. Cotton, 
senior and son of Maria Garcia; Brad D. Holtz, a se
nior and son of Bill Holtz; Stephanie M. Marino, a 
sophomore and daughter of Lee and Marcia Marino; 
Jacqueline N. Puroll, a sophomore and daughter of 
Martin and Judith Puroll; and Georgia R. Senkyr, a , 
sophomore and daughter of Charles and Jody Senkyr. 
• Marie Perkins, daughter of Thomas and Sharon 
Perkins of Clarkston, achieved President' List status 
for the fall 1999 'semester from Central Michigan Uni
versity in Mount Pleasant To be named to the list, a 
student must eam a 4.0 grade point average for the 
semester. 

Preservationist opens local office 
Continued from page 19A 

years old. 
Radcliff explains that most historic resources are 

a part of "collections" such as historic neighborhoods. 
There are 56 historic districts across the state l)f Michi
gan - "more growing because of the tax credits." 

That's why Historic District Commissions are set 
up locally, she explains - to save those collections 
from demolition. Whole "collections" can be destmyed 
with the swing of a wrecking ball. Being part of an 
historic district protects them from extinction. 

The group works to convince communities not 
to tear up their towns - "because,later somebody says, 
how could we let this happen?" 

Clarkston is a true success story - an historic 
gem nestled within the more modem region of Inde
,pendence Township. "We worked hard to save this old 
town and get it on the National Register," Radcliff ex
plains. Clarkston has only "lost" one historic structure 
so far - a Greek Revival house on E. Washington, on 
the banks of Parke Lake. ''They demolished part of it 
and wrapped (a new structure) around it." 

Asked why it's so important to retain old struc
tur4!s, Radcliff says, for one thing, it provides a sense 
of identity and belonging. "Most of us recognize the 
value of history and spend millions of dollars, travel
ing to places like Jamestown, etc. These are things we 
remember from our childhood. 
· "But mostly, they're very human places to live. 

Our neighbors ate knQwn to us, we share yards and 
sidewalks. And people realize building something big 
and boxy is not economically wise. " 
· And maybe architecturally inferior. Rad~liff 
stresses many modem structures aren't as sound as the 
old ones. "Maintain the superior product," she advo
cates. "Live and work in that ... 

"I t1iink the thing about historic homes is, the 
bones are so 'good and so old, that you get a heck of a 
house whe~ you're done." 

The new address/or Michigan Historic Preser
vation Network is 20 W. WaShington, Suite 4. Call 625-
8181 for more iriformation. W.ritten requests can be 
mIliled to' P.O: Box 720, Clarkston, Ml, 48347. 

Pasta dinner and 'basket rafDe Feb. 11 
On Feb. II, you can have your pasta and eat it basket. Types of baskets are: Garden basket -- green; 

~ainy Day basket -- orange; Cat basket -- peach; Baby 
basket -- lavender; Cleaning basket -- goldenrod; Val
.entine basket with two movie passes -- hot pink; 
Pokemon basket -- bright yellow; Dog basket -- cream; 
Aromatherapy basket -- pink; Baking basket -- lime 
green; and Stationery basket -- mint green. . 

too. 
A pasta dinner and basket raffle will take place 

Feb. 11 as a fundraiser for fourth-graders at North 
Sashabaw Elementary School. Proceeds from the event 
will help send the kids to Mackinac Island June 7-9. 

The all-you-can-eat ~asta dinner is from6-S p.m. 
at the school, located at 5290 Maybee Road in 
Clarkston. The dinner also includes,bread, salad'and 
dessert. Basket raffle drawings begin at 7:30 p.m. 

Other baskets are a foot and body care basket, 
~larkston Chiefs Football item basket, and desserts 
basket. 

The students will travel to Mackinac Island to 
learn about Michigan history, tour Fort 
Michilimackinac and will make a stop at Hartwick 
Pines. For more information or for dinner and raffle 
tickets, call 674-3139 or 623-9636. 

Children 4 and under are free to the dinner. Ad
vance tickets cost $5 and will be available through 

. Feb. 7, or can be purchased for $6 at the door. 
Baskets were donated by parent volunteers and 

are themed. Ticket colors correspond to each colored 

;;;.. 
":'.;;-' y •• /~: ~ 
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~I NARIN TANIR-A Vel, M.D. 

Tanir Medical Center, P.C. ! 
5905 South Main Street 

Clarkston, MI 48346 
248-'620-3700 

I 
'--____ ...Il:iiIIUlUI , 

Services Offered 

~I 
.~ I ' is 

l
limiu 

_-===~~' 

1=11::8:1 M-IS ".,..1fIIIm;om 
~ I, 
~ - , I CertilcQlions 

1lmirMedlcaI Centet I ' 
'Village Clinic . 

We are Pleased to Welcome 
Jonathan Zaidan, M.D. 

Obstetrics & Gynecology 
GYNECOWGIC SURGERY 

OBSfETRICCARE 

BLADDER CONTROL PROBLEMS 

• Radiology: x-Roy, Echocardiogram, Ultrasound 
• On-Site Pharmacy, blood draws, Glaucomo Check 
• Primary Cqm. Intcmql Mglicin', WqIk.ln Cace 
• UU!egt ean. Cutlp,-SpllgdPIl. Lamatlop Cin 
o UllrllSOflnd, EI«tricaIMu.sclcStjmulqtion, Ear Piercing 
o Comprehensi~ lVeight LO$S Program, 1bUI tJodJ Fat ...,... 
• Adolcsq:nt Cqrc. Family Plannillg, GYN!BrcQSt 6!WlL 
1",,,,1IIflvItIoIu 

o Facial Peels, Wart, Mo:~ Acoe, Psorluls, CoUapo JqJectloo 
• ElleN PAy"" Sptd nu*pJa. Prc:MvI"1 EaIQl 
• Most Major Insurances and HMO's accepted 

• Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m •. 
o Wednesday and Saturday 8:00 80m. - 1:00 p.m. 
After 5;00 PM. PletIB Call/or an Appolnl",fnt 
Betw,en 8;OOAM, 10 5:00 PM. Walle·lns Wflcome 

o SI. Joseph Mercy Homital 0 Hurp!, Valley HWZilql 
o'DetroU Medical Cea,u. 0 Nort" QalclqadMWcal Center 

o Board CertlDed 10 Joterru\l Medicine In Mlchlgao & Florida 
o Certified Ufestyle CO\lnSclor for Weight Management . 

• • Certified AViation Medical Examiner 



FAMILY OWNEDANIJ OPERATED 
Serving Your ·CommuniQ For Over 30 Years· 

, ' 

We Deal Direct With· National Brand, Windows 
To Assure' You Th'e' Best Wa"rranty For Life ••• 

, , . 

We Also Do: 
• Vinyl & Wood 
Windows 

-Bay & Bow' • Vinyl Siding 
Windows • Door walls 

www.thermal-shield.com . 
LOCAL (248) 623-6666 OR TOLL FREE 1-800-875-8437 

Visit Our Showroom! 6000 Williams Lk. Rd. • At Airport Rd. • Waterford, MI 48329 

p---------------. r------------~--~ r------~---~~---. : : I" ANY 1 1 WINTER SPECIAL 
I PAllO DOOR II ". . COMPLETE I: $500.00 OFF 
I I I IBAY & BOW WINDOWS 

WALL 1 1 HOUSE OF I .: REPLACEMENT 
(Standard I I S' ID· ING I: WIN,DOWS' 

Installation) I I . I: '$ 75.00 . OFF 
6 Foot-White I I . II Each Window 

I· Previous OrderS Excluded ' I' I Previous Orders exciuded I I Previous orders excluded. 

I NQt valid ,with other coupQns or offers.i I I . Not valid with other coupons or offers. I I not to be used In c:~~n~~~;o~lth'anv other offer. 

I EJcpifeI 2-29-00 " I I expires 2·29-00 I I Expires 2.29·00 

~----.----------. ~-~~------------. ~-~-------------. " I' '. '. I 
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T~ng the offensive '-. ", . ., 

County says, go after those bad ch~eks 
., . ,", ',... ~ . 

By Don Rush 
Assistant Pubi'sher 

Soonerofla~r, if you're in business, you're bound 
to get one -:- a bad check that is. 

Oakland County's Prosecuting Attorney David 
Goreyca is ttyingto cut area businesses' losses and the 
cost involved in law enforcement and prosecution. Last 
March the county launched its Bad Check Restitution 
Program: Since dlen. the county has retrieved and 
remitted over $80,000. 

'she said. There is a one year statute of 
limitations on misdemenors, so Hepburn 
suggests if you get a'bad check to contact the 
prosecutor's office within 90 days. 

Hepburn advises businesses or individuals 
who get bad checks to take the following steps. 

• Make personal contact with the check 
writer: "First make a phone call. It may just be 
a mis~e. Many times that person will come 
in and pay and be embarrassed." 

Davisburg resident 
,yna Hepburn is 
spreading the word 
about the program, 
thoughout the county. 
Recently she spoke to 
the Oxford Area 
Chamber. 

'First make a phone call. It 
may just be a mistake., Many 
times' that person will come 

in and pay and be 

If they don't come 
in and pay, go to step 
2: 

• Sepd them a 
letter, via ce1"tified , 
mail. "You should 
have proof of 
correspondence. Add 
the prosecuting "This is in lieu of 

prosecution," Hepburn 
told the audience' after 

. embarrassed.' 
_ Una Hepburn attorney's name to it. 

That might just be 
enough of a threat to get them to pay. Allow 
five to 10 days grace period for restitution." 

lunch at Oxford Hills Golf and Country Club. "This is 
not for the true criminal. This program is for those people 
who know it's a'bad check, but need to put food on the 
table, so they go out and write it anyway -- for the people 
who can't seem to get the budgeting skills ,down pat." 

The program is designed for those people who write 
bad checks when their accounts won't cover them or 
when their accounts are closed. Those people make 
restitution on the bad check and must attend an eight
hour class on money management and balancing a check 
book. 

Oakland County is copying a program started in 
California six years ago. "Less than two percent of those 
that have gone through the class have gone out and 
written more bad checks," she said. 

1bere is no minimum on bad checks for this program, 
Hepburn said "But it must be $1,000 or less. Anything 
over $1,000 is a felony." 

Writing a bad check under $1,000 is a misdemenor, 

If ~ey still ignore you, go with the big guns, 
step 3: 

• Fill out a complaint fonn, attach originals 
(you retain photocopies) of all checks and 
notification documents, such as return receipts 
and bank returned check notices and send them 
to the prosecutor's office. If you do not have a 
fonn, contact the chamber's office at 628-0410 
or the Bad Check .Restitution Program office 
at 800:-225-7133. 

"Once we are involved, allow 60 days," 
Hepburn said. "If you have not heard from us, 
call and we'll give you the status." Una Hepbum"aays$80,OOOln'bactcheck restitution h .. 

Hepburn said the program doesn't cost been made since Oakland County started program last 
taxpayer money, as the people who go through March. ~ " 
the program pick up the cost with a $125 fee. Once money over to the victim, plus certifiecj.mail feeS and 
restitution is made to the county, the county turns that up to $10 in bank fees. 

Z~Zz 
BUSINESS. SLOW? VERTISE! 

Orion Oaks to host 
mountain bike races 

Competitors will take their bikes out of storage 
and brave the elements for the Michigan Cyclist'S 
Paul Bunyan 2000 Winter Mountain Bike Series. 

Orion Oaks County Park in Orion Township is 
hosting one of the races- Sunday, Feb. 13. Bloomer 
Park in Rochester is host of the other two races. 

Racing starts at noon with registration from 10-
11:45 a.m. Riders will tackle a two-four mile loop on 
trails.from the park's Baldwin Road entrance. There 
are three categories: Beginners, Sport and Expert/ 
Elite. 

"This is thee first time Orion Oaks has hosted a 
mountain bike race. The park has a good trail system 
and this is an oppc;>rtunity to use it on a year around 
basis," Jim Dunleavy, recreation supervisor, said. 

Having a race outdoors in the, winter months 
breaks up th~long indoor training period, he added. 

The course and distances raced may be modi
fied to suit weather and trail conditions on race day. 
Helmets are required for participation. 

Race day registration is $25. For .the February 
13 race; the fee is $20 if rider is registered b'y Febru
ary 9. A,waras will b~ given to the top three finishers 
and 'apnze drawing Will be held. 

,Orion .Oaks County Park is bordered by 
Baldwin, Clarkston and Joslyn roads 'in Orion Town- ' 

, ship_ ' 
information or to register, call (248) 

The Clarkston News 625-3370 

- -

ALL YOU CAN EAT! 

iin t S [ourt Q:astlt Rtstaurant 

King's Courl Castle Restaurant Hours: 
Monday. Thursday from 11:00 AM to 3:00 PM 
Friday & Saturday from 11 :00 AM to 8:00, PM 

Sunday from 11:00 AM to 7:00 PM 
Sunlday Brunch is serverd from 11:00 AM to 3:00 PM 

248-391-5780 

I FRIDAY I 
All You Can Eat 

Fish & ChipS·$9.95 
Fm" twl dliitiolll, sttJM &rlU" St,k! 

I SATURDAY I 
, All You Can Eat 

Prime Rib $15.95 
MoUlh·wattrillg, t,,,,, tJNl tooUd to perf'Ctioll! 

SUNDAY I 
All You Can Eat 

SuntbylJrundr, $14.95 
iiiiiiiiiiiEfl~ CIdJdnIl 6· 12: $1.95 

Clti/dr," 5 " uder. Fm 
Smedfrollll1 AM· J PM gutumn O:rtst 

Country Market & Bakery 
Buy 1 Loaf of Fresh 

Homemade Bread 
and get another loaf 

FREE! 
-Must b, '0/ ,qual or u •• " valu •. 
Umitqn, 

:. ~.' I $. • • , • _ • 
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Klima-Tite 2000™ 

.L 
Klima-nt6~ _ . 
• [Iml~_ 

Vinyl , 
Windows 

and 
patio 
D'oors 

/J(J/te-gJtee. 
V l 

""INDOVVS 
A eFA ~ Group e~lMy 

WINDOW AND 
SLIDING DOOR 
REPLACEMENT 

ClARksTON WiNdow 6. DOOR 
, 
i 

, I 

i 

Licensed Builder 
. . 

. 248· 338·6781 . 
• ,j .• , I '. ,. 

• :.~' 
. ~ 
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·/An(i··downtoWll' Clarkston shop, owners 'expect 2000 to :be even better 

It ·"was . a' ·v.e~;,:,g()Od 
. . 

year. • • 
.8YMA~pE'"COOK. ber 7 presep~~~.;~y'~ecity.piiuming. ne~hiinvas formed· by area Jeadersto . poipts." .he said. "Thenwe'U swt the 

. 'Clarbton~!feW$ :~tor' .•. . .. .. firm of Hyatt ~al~Inc..,of Virginia. help oversee:the implementatio~,of the . .process, of impl~meD.,ation." 
.. " '. 1bere<-:~~a'lot of f~usoil' ". ne fOCilS'Js~:on' the'commercial p(OgrartL Thegroup·sadministrator.'J8clc:. Sl)ubitowski· added the·Clarkston city 
. the ~~~~·in.dOwntoWh/€IaIk- ·districton.Main Sf:R'e~.Irom.Waldon Rd.· ShubitoWski, who is also vice president ~JPlcil still needs. to fom1ally adopt the 
. ston wely,.~~lYwith the recent un.- ., to just north orW~ngton Street of Clarkston State Bank, said the ~up's . ~vitalization-program.. 

veilingoj'the.ckiwntown revitalization; . Resiaenm:dd'Ci'Jn'imUnity officials first meeting of the year is scheduled So how was bu~iness for ,these 
program. '. .~.. .' . are concerned abo11t'how toinereasere- . for next week.. stores last year? Mostowners'sayit was 
.How~~;~akethe.downtoWn area tail busineSses .. '. ~; . ' '·We're going' to go ~hrQugh the great,andex~t an eve(l better-year in 

'more'vital w&s'the focus oCthe Decem- The Downto\V~:,Clarkston Part- action agenda and review the main 2poo. 

Fmrulshlp and conversation lITe free 
here. 

"Excellent" 
That's Shirley Wilson's description 

of the flower business last year at the 
Parsonage, on E. Church Street. "We 
were up 18 perceJlt (over 1998) in sales . 
of fresh flowers," sbe said. 

She attributeS the good year to the 
store's stock of unusual' flowers, the 
good economy and the rapid' growth in 
the area. 

"We don't use common flowers. 
Instead we stock a larger variety and 
people are starting to recognize that Our 
business is word 'of mouth - we've just .!
counted on that. and it's hard because 
we're off the beaten path. 

~'The area's growing by leaps and 
bounds. If the economy stays the same, . 
we expect 2000 to be even better. Flow
ers are a lUXury. (In good times) people 
buy for themselves and others," she 
said. 

On a recent buying trip, Wilson said 
she purchased a better line of contain
ers for delivered flower orders that cus
tomers may reuse. She said she also is 
purchasing a better line of silk flowers. 

The Country Woodshed, owned by 
Wilson's ex-sister-in-law, Dianne 
Bildstein, is housed in the same building 
as the Parsonage. The women, who say 
they are like sisters, bought the building 
in 1997. 

Bildstein said while sales of an
tiques. furniture ahd accessories at The 
Country Woodshed were the same in 
1999 as in 1998, it was a good year. 

BHdstein said she does the buying 
and Wilson decorates, and there are sev
eral new lines planned for The Country 
Woodshed. 

"We've ordered new gift lines and 
a new line of Keystone primitive repro
duction furniture, like wood jelly or mo
lasses cupboards. Anything considered 
old - they're patterned after'that," she 
said. 

A new quilt line. berber throws, 
pictures. pottery and unusual lamps have 
also been ordered. The store will aIso 
sell Keepers of the Light candles by 
WarmgJow. ''They smell good and bum 
good, and people keep coming back for 
more," said Bildstein. 

Parsonage owner Shirley Wilson, center, says customers often come In Just tovislt)'lfJ~ her and part~er 
Dianne Blldsteln, left,.who owns The Couritry WOOdshed, andclerk-lCricket8lsbo~"'i'r",."h IRU1""P' '1?IR 

There is not room for one more item 
in this store 

Although she declined to give spe
cifics. Clarkston Country Store and Main 
Street Antiques owner Ginny Schultz 
said 1999 was better than 1998. She's 
preparing now for a buying trip to Chi-
cago. . 

The store, in its 29th year, has long 
been known for its mix of antique furni
ture and collectibles. country items and 
custom lampshades. 

Vmtage clothing. decorator pillows, 
wooden toys~ unusual cards, bird houses. 
Fragrant Hill Farm soup herbs ana herb 
butter mixtures, and a year-round Christ- . 
mas section don't even begin 10 put a 
dent in the variety of Schultz's selec
tioJ;l. 

Some of the more unusual items 
include copper candlesticks which come 
apart to spear and hold fruit, and large, 
stuffed-animal footstools with a wooden 
frame which are sturdy enough to sit on. 

Schultz said she'll look for items 
on her buying trip that customers won't 
find at other stores. She added she- has 
her eye on a special pottery line. 

A",,,, JIIU11Ienlllp 1IIellll' big pili", The new partnership will add up 
for ..""., to changes at. both locations. , "We're 

The owners of Rudy's Quality going to promOte our caterlngbu$iness 
Market 58y,1999 was a great year at ~addhigho.e~andspeciattyprepm:ed 
the st~.· ' . . food& to take home, he8J up and have a 

. ·'Last year was far and away our golinDet dinner; We'llalso do wine tast
best ,. ever~" .' said Robert Ess~, -. ing pam~s. f<?l'~nating to locill charities 
who·'c:o-owned Rudy's withOUis Tho- .. 'beginning in·the fall," he said. 
mas·sinteJ99.0. ". . Esshaki said the lunch, dinner and 
. ··But~p8irexpec".l~aalesfig- catering me~UI·wi1l. be redone at both' ..... ..... . ' .'. . .' '. 
urea C4)~in coin~JHotliefuture. locations. 1bere.wilI be a vatiety,ofntw ~ (top) .ndA ..... Gruenberg, to v'" .rid 
··We,t~.'.~~1\. :M~~t Bi\lket sandwiqhe$ .~d},b\lr} ,td: '!euyres. bOlf!··· . C;.arlcaton II ..... nl.ry store owner :n. 
·or~ •• ~and:~"iII'."~Qlef. carl~ "We'vedeve~ ... ~m~ bUs~!! Sf;I)OoIatudlntl·atop .• 1~fW· boys ..... kept com"", by ...... , 

. ; :HI1Chfi." ',. ·'Ta. ·,Out'M ....... ·m,tllluto.e and, ness on our .u~hti~ 'sou. "." .ps., pd Jast, . t"':;.... v. ~.I:CI.rIc.ton·.C_Qunt. ry ~.. nlmal footstools.' ,. . 
~GfAidEsih:.ii7··· ' .. :"" .~";'~ ... '. : ~'.' ..... ' .. ·Iinct, .... .-;'· ..... ·.ntlque. . 

, "., " •. "."1,',, V" ·/··,.\·< ... · ............ ·0It·........· 
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~.' d"· .1 d . . .... t'·· t . '.1," ""'·I .. ···"·~· cue · tC8",:e' -:preserva tORts-epens;fl.BCBi;~dCe 
. BY EILEEN McCARVILLE ~~ -. to the proper tiands~and 
, ClarkSton News Staff Writer " '. 'get the job done." The res-~ . 

No one would ever call Jennifer Radcliff a relic. tQ.ration process'~will go on 
Yet, that's kind of the way she. sees, herself - for years, she adds. 

which' makes se,nse, givenshe~spresidentoftjle Michi- Last. year, seed 
. gari Historic Preservation Network. grants from the state of 

Radcliff, a Clarkston re~dent and local historian, Michigan . donated 
uses a humorous metaphor'to compare her physical $110,000. They provide, 
self to a structure ~ like the old, barns and light- planning and "actual con
houses she so lovingly seeks to· preserve. , struction dollars," says 

''These things; well cared for, are .so valuable," Radcliff. This was the first 
says Radcliff~ finnly. ''They stay valua~le ~d protect year the Network received 
your personal finanCial investment so well. When those dollars. Next year, 
they're not cared for, you see this ugly, old house." they plan to lobby for their 

She laughs. "But if they could see me with my renewal. 
hair done and makeup on, they say 1 clean up pretty Radcliff outlines the 
good." It's the same with historic buildings, she muses. Network's goals: ' 
'~ey need a coat of paint." .To protect historic 

Actually, they need more than a few strokes. of resources like old bams, 
latex. It's Radeliff's job to guide. direct - even fight light stations and houses. 
for - preservation projects. "We put together strate-

Radcliff has been moving into her new location gies," 
in the Clarkston Mills' Mall on W. Washington Street. • To change laws 
She points out her,busy office a( the back, "cluttered" and policies' at both the 
like the fonner office in her home on Main Street. Car- state and national levels, 
rie Scupholm, a Binningham resident, works a couple and to provide guidance 
of days a. week with her, as Michigan Lighthouse for funding sources. 
Project manager. Both also spend time at the State His- For example, "we managed to pass a 2S percent 
tOlic Preservation Office in Lansing. . income tax credit and single-business tax credit (for 

""Carrie;s responsible for.putting together what owners of historic sttuctures). Those w~ two very 
we know about die . lighthouses - all ·126 of them,"· important pieces of legislation." . . 
says Radcliff. "She .decides which ~nes need better _To provide an annual -state conference and 
documentation." workshops. 

Some of the light houses, or light .stations (which .nte Network alsO educates banks and apprais-
can be either a complex of buildings or an individual en to learn'the econOmic value of historic stuCtures. 
light) ~:,undeffederal ownership. The U.S. Coast Radcliff says.the Network washom in 1979, 
Guard is responsm,le' for maldng sure those 'stations based primarily o( volunteers. In 1988 she becaine its 

- are maintained, Radcliff explains. Ottlers are cared for ''volunteer president" and in '1995, its staff director. 
, by the communities in which they reside. Some are . In 1979, the orgariization started out as Michi-

also actual dwellingtrlllbro8iril·tw~1haI'ttave 'been ': . gao Historic Disbict Network. Radcliff said. ''1bat was 
turned ioto,bed'and breakfasts in the U.P' . the focus ... because our goal was to link together the 
_"" 'lbere,areplenty ofligbthouses across the state, people who live in historic disbicts," she said "Most 

.being it~s~ndedbytheGreat Lakes. A map from historic structures are residential, not commercial." 
thtfSecretary orsta'¢~soffice pinpoints all 126 of them ' Radcliff uses Clarkston as an example. She esti
- from "Big Red"jnHolland.t9.the Isle Royale'light mates there are four times as many historic residences 
. station off Mic.Jligan's ,northernmost coast.' as there· are historic commercial buildings in the city. 

Radcliff, calls tJte project...:.. to transfer all the The workshops,held several times a year, are geared 
light stations 'JO. the.proper hands -' a IO-year mis- to homeowners. Radcliff says six works~ops are set to 
,sion. Scupholm keeps 'track of the progress on a graph. . train historic disbict commissioners. Two other wodc
In 10 years, they hope to ''tum over all ,the lighthouses shops, held Fridays, are for small communities orfanns. 

CBS Class of 1960 reunion planned 

Each of the six workshops offers two tracks. 
Track one is 'basic preservation," says Radcliff. "Do I 
have a hiStoric bouse and how .do I protect it, restore it 
... "PeopJe also have questions 1ike."1low do you get a 

, disbic~ preserved. But also, how do you car for your 
(historic home). I'have files on roofs, windows, gut-
ters ... " . 

Track two, during the workshop, deals with larger 
matters, "political iealities,tt Radcliff exptains. Al
though people like architects and plannen attend these 
sessions, homeoWners who've mastered track one also 
beriefiL .lss~ like urban sprawl and traffic control are 
discussed: . . 

$he is also the founc;ling chairman of the Clark
ston Historic District Commission and past president 
of the Clarkston Community Historical Society. In ad
dition, she established the "Sweetwater Trail," a map 
that identifies historic places to visit along the coasts 
of Michigan . 

Radcliff says the Network "'partners" with the 
National Trust for Historic Preservation. A structure 
can be listed on the national registry if it is at least 50 

Continued on page 14A 

'-... , 

The committee fQrthe 1960 Qarkston lijgb School 
40th class reunion is still searching for some of our 
students. We have spent many hours searching many 

A Home Without Compromise 
places to locate the one.s we went to school with. Here 
is a list of names we $till need to find. If myone is 
reading this article, ancfknows the whereabouts af any 
of these people, please .contact one of these names: 

Georgena (Vliet) MOler (248) 627·4549 
Pallann Rhyndress (248) 933·1670 
Shar (Spohn) C~ (231) 525·8981 
Names we need «Hind: 
Brenda C. (Aryl Spltalarri 
Patlida (Bailey) $p.rkman 
Carolyn (Ho"a~)'bames 
Wloifred A. (lJortt) MltcheU 
UnCia J. EnRifm_ 
Paulette (Ettet)~~nt 

, Ron E. lIigbIe~r,";:, 
. ;.' , Jleverly J.(RowiU) Scarborough 

l'~' .Ioil E. McClai-d . 
, : ' ·Oa'hfB. s.iirOM 'J 

'lP ... ' (SoDienth) WhtlQler 
. UQj!;,G. 1bwniend ' 
J~'W,td . 
DlckBrown 
VlVlan.Grant 
Sadl~'·Green 

An unwavering example of unsurpassed quality and pristine condition • 
6,000 sq ft + invites comfortable tiving and .grand. scale entertaining .. 

Extensive ceramic, hardwobd, Corian and marble. 
$499,000 

25 South· Main Street in Downtown Clarkston 
www~.ieRr.com 

.' . ' OUf reumon is to be held, A"gust 19, 2000 at the 
!;: ..... ·A1n.,f~ce.urq;egion liaU' (;0. J3dgt~oQct Driv~ (off 

MatYSutY~'li~'>,·· . '. .,. . . 'tH.~I~~"= 1I!!~l!!iiiiJIii~1I.!iI 
~~~punA .ot .... ·fIO bIU"lino~ 
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Shopping in 
downtown 
Clarkston ... 
Continued from page 18A 
year we almost doubled our pizza sales 
for the previous year. There will also be 
more of a specialty food approach to our 
grocery items, like exotic. foods and 
cheeses." . 

. Remodeling at the Franklin loca
tion will begin this summer arid in 200 1 
at Rudy's. "Chris and I travel allover 
the country looking at other stores, and 
we're modeling (the Market Basket and . 
Rudy's) after stores 'we saw in New 
York. We'll be putting up real European 
and New York style food operations, 
unlike anything else in Michigan," he 
said. 

Changing with the times 
Last year saw big changes for the 

former Coach's Comer, and it showed 
up in the profits. 

After 25 years, the name was 
changed to Village Apparel and Gifts, 
and new clothing and gift lines were 
added. Owner David McNeven and' 
store manager. Diane Brozovich also 
remodeled the inside and added a new 
awning out front. 

"Sales were definitely way up due 
to the name change and adding the gift 
shop," said Brozovich. "Womens' and 
mens' Woolrich sweaters were very 
popular. We also put a big Woolrich sign 
(above the awning on the front of the 
stote): It attracted a lot of attention and 
it reflected in safes." 
_ The store's standing Santas 
dressed in different outfits were so popu
lar Brozovich said she had to reorder 
them. And Christmas decorations were 
also big sellers. 

She plans to add additional gift and 
casual clothing lines this spring for men, 
women and children. 

Brozovich has also ordered "gor
geous greeting cards and pretty wrap
ping tissues." And another remodeling 
program should begin soon. "We want 
the main part of the store to match the 
gift shop (which was remodeled last fall). 
We also want it to flow better," she said. 

Fitness is focusing on comfort 
While business at Kinetic Systems 

was "a little better in '99 than in '98," 
things look great for the beginning of 
2000. 

Owner Louise Kasl said there was 
more interest in biking than in previous 
Januarys, with more people looking for 
a comfortable ride. 

"The biggest growth now is in the 
comfort category. It's an upright riding 
position, but with more support in the S"eat 
and handlebar area" 

A new type of. bike, called a 
recumbant, "is like sitting 'in a lounge 
chair and peddling," she said. The bikes 
come in a single or double style. 

Kasl has chpsen several lines and 
will have test bik~~ tdrcustomeruo take 
home. "We always have test rides avail
able or demo bikes to use as rental or to 
take for the weekend. We've ~ing do
ing more with demos, especially with 
recumbants because they're so new. It's 

. tricky to. learn how to start and stop and 
gives the rider a .chance t~ get a feel for 
one or the .another." 

A dentQ is also available fQr an
otJJer style bike which has dual ~uspen
sh)n,forJQlore flggressive off-road riding 

Top left, Union General store 
owner Ann Stevenson displays . 
girls' dresses that are new for 
Valentine's Day. Top right, 
Donna, a clerk at Village Apparel 
shows spring casual wear for 
women. Right, Kinetic Systems . 
owner Louise Kasl sits on a new 
recumbent bike, known for Its 
comfort. 

- also for the comfort factor. 
"People who need extra support 

for back. wrist and neck problems are 
coming to us for recumbants - which 
are designed for cross-country tours. In 
the store's 11th annual New Year's Day 
Polar Tour this year, a couple rode 
recumbants - "even on a gravel road 
in winter." 

Other colnfort-oriented bikes in
clude an electronic auto-shifting bike
the Auto-Milano by Bianchi. 

Kinetico also has trailers which can 
convert to joggers or walkers for a child 
who can sit up to about five years of 
age. 

We also carry trailer cycles for 
family trail rides. It has a rear wheel and 
pedals and fastens on the back of a lead 

. bike to make an instant tandem. It is suit
able for family riding on light trails, gravel 
or paved roads. 

Kinetic Systems also offers ~MX 
bikes for kids with a focus on dirt bikes 
for trails and gravel, not ramps, Kasl said. . 
She also said the store has regular 

Mid-winter pick-me-ups sold her, 
Union General Store owner Ann 

Stevenson returned from a buying trip 
to New York last week, and can't waif 
to share her ne~ finds with customers. 

She ordered a line of whimsical 
pottery with heart-shaped tea pots. 
"There are also ceramic hearts which 
can be tied with a ribbon to hang from 
door knobs for Valentine's Day," she 
said. 

New from Australia are shimmer
ing cosmetics. And sbe also has unusual 

. fragrllllces UnQtperfumes -- Uttle scents, 
like rain and:~gprillg soilscent, a dona
mon . toast scent arid Earl Grey .rea. I . 

childrens' bikes for 12-inch wheels and 
up. 

Kinetic Systems has "wonderful" 
choices in helmets with. colorful graph
ics which start at $30 for kids and adults. 
The store's clothing line is technically 
designed for comfort and protection, 

spent (last) Monday going over 100 
scents and will order 10. It was a hoot," 
she ~d. 

Ann also said she placed her big
gest order yet for spring clothes for chil
dren. Here in time for Valentine's Day 
are kettle-cloth print dresses with an 
overlay bib with heart prints with cupid 
in the middle. She also has newborn cot
ton long-sleeve t-shirts with the word 
"Love." 

Also in time for Valentine's Day 
are "fun, vege~ble~baSed soft emollient 
valentine soaps," and Lake Champlain 
aodGayle's chocolates. "We also have 
edible heart boxes filled with chocolates 

Kasl added. Body Geometry gloves 
have an anatomical design to relieve 
presureon nerves. Highzoot racing gear 
is also available. 

. Rental bikes will also be available 
in the spring for casual riding around 
town. 

inside," she said. 
Business at Union General, which 

opened in 1997.~ has been better every 
year, she said. 

Best sellers for 1999 included 
. aromatherapy candles, children's cloth
. ing, bath and body items and gifts. . 

The store has L'Occitane hand 
cremes in rose and black currant fra
grances, among others. She also sells 
Shea butter. "They usually sell to their 
own shops, but I talked ·them into letting 
me sell their products here. 

"fn mid-winter you need to pam
per yourself and we have great pick
me-ups here," said Ann. 

CQntln~ed on pa~ 22A 
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ilestones 
In _ Service. 

-• Marine Pfe. Jason D. Martin, son of Frank D. Martin of 
Clarkston, recently returned from a six-month deployment to the -
Mediterranean Sea and Arabian Gulf while assigned to the 22nd 
Marine Expeditionary Qnit, home ported at Camp Lejeune, N.C. 

Martin participated in Exercise Bright Star '99 -- important 
to United States relations with the Egyptian military -- which 
anchors the Middle East peace process. He is a 1998 graduate of 
W;lterford Mott High School and joined the Marine Corps in 
September 1998. 
• Marine Corps Cpl. Scot A. Trowbridge, son of Shelia R. 
and Arthur W. Trowbridge of Clarkston, recently reported for 
duty with Marine Aviation Logistics Squadron 36, Marine Air Group 
36, 1st Marine Aircraft Wing in'Okinawa; Japan. 

Trowbridge, a 1994 graduate of Waterford Kettering High 
School, joined the Marine Corps in October 1994. 

At School . .. 

• Shawn Michael Verlinden of Clarkston was named to the 
University of Mississippi Chancellor's Honor Roll for the fall 1999 
semester. A 3.75 grade point average is required to be placed on 
the chancellor's roll. 
• Kristy Barefoof and Richard K. DaVies, both of Clarkston, 
were named to the dean's list for spring term 1999 for the University 
of Michigan College of Engineering. 
• Holly P. Carr, a freshman international business major at 
Hillsdale College in Hillsdale, was named to the dean's list for the 
fall 1999 semester. She is the daughter of Andrew and Emily Carr 
of Clarkston and is a 1999 graduate of Hazel Park High School, 
where she was valedictorian. 
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Make '~Som:e 
Cool. Cash 

.In A Hurry! 
CALL CLASSIFfEDS-

r----------~----------~ .~·~8PBCIAL· LUBE, OIL & FILTER. 
• _ 2 LARGE PIZZAS - • GM Quick lube Plus-Oil Change • 
• ~9 with cheese only. 29 min. or less or next one is FREE! • 
• ........ ;:JAdd·1 Items 99C per pizza. $ MaslGMclIlI • 

~. Pinelinob • 1995 Up 10 5qll.ol oil 
• -. - . Plus Tax With ccqJOII only • • ... ZIJ.in& SAlt'''." • Elpiras2·18·00 • 

1
0 

572& May •• au C;:;:sIi.. . I ;~ ·6585 Dixie Hw. I 
Just East of Sashabaw Rd. • -~ Clarkston 

• 625-2070 Oll.r v:.~~~:.n Only IIANDV HOS 625-5500. 

~----------~----------~ 
Diets 
D08't 
-Work-

If you've tried other diets,pills, etc. without permanent success 
-Use our "'thInk Ulbt" Low-fat Living Plan 

For Healthy Weight Loss' and. Maintenance 
• Unlike anything you've seen 

• Replace the habits that work against you 
• Innovative pran that combines nutrition with the psychological aspect 

Nancy L.Boch. M,S. Natural Health Counselor 

Garwood and Associates 
Call:.(~481 ~.25~~12~ 

~~Ilq, ""JjJJtj1P'~# 
::-.~~ .. 

Welcome, Danielle 

M-15 
Family 
Medical 
Center, P.C. 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

Dave and Michelle Stci
ver of Clarkston are the proud 
parents of Danielle Marie, 
born Jan. 18,.2000 at Huron 
Valley - Sinai Hospital in Com
merce Township. 

Danielle weighed six 
pounds, 12 ounces and was 21 
inches long. She was wel
comed home by her brother, 
David, 13 months. 

Excited grandparents 
are Lawrence and Margie Sto
ver of Clarkston, and Walt and 
Nancy Birdwell of Lapeer. 
Proud great-grandparents are 
Marie Gaddis of Nashville, 
Tenn.; Steve and Virginia 
George' of Riverview; and 
Gladys McAlpin of Green 
Cove Springs, FI. 

She is also welcomed 
home by her great-great
grandparents Grace Groh of 
Woodhaven and Flossie 
Kinney of Toledo, Ohio. 

• Days, evenings and Saturday appointments. 
• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. 
• Radiology and laboratory facilites on-site. 
• Nonh Oakland Medical Center and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 

A tradition in 
625-5885 

quality family health care. 7736 Ortonville Rd., (M-i5) 
X mile north of 1-75 

STONEGATE BANQUET HALL 
DAVISON 

(Located.1I4 Mile North of 1-69 on Irlah Rd.) 

PBBRUltlll' 11 " 18 • to TO 4 PM 
_ $1.00 Admlaalon . 

Preaented by Smetanka Craft Shows 

(atO)~O 
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Shopping down-
town Clarkston 
Continued from page 20A 

Spin II few yams whUe you knit . 
Business is about to pick up for Basketful of Yarn 

owner Carol West. . 
West, wh<? has owned the knitting shop in the 

back of The Clarkston News building on Main ~treet 
for two and one-:-half years, said she is busiest in early 
spring and late summer to early fall. 

Opening a specialty business in a small town is a 
challenge, but the last two years have been good, she 
said. West has been busy stocking new winter yarns, 
especially colorful variegated Kureyon yarns often used 
for chil<lren s clothing. She also has mohair/acrylic 

. blends for adults and kids. "The wools are real nice. 
Some afmy customers' have made real nice skirts with 
them," she added. 

West also stocks exclusive Taki, Berroco, Iron
stone and Unique Colors brands. 

Knitting classes at her shop have become more 
popular, and West has four classes starting up soon. A 
Socks class begins the end of January and a Beaded 
Purse class is planned for the second week in Febru
ary. 

"Our beaded purse class was real popular in 
November. It was a one-day Saturday class, and we 
made a small pendant bag that you could put around 
your neck or pin on a coat. Next we plan to do an 
evening bag which will take about two days, two hours 
at a time," she said. 

. A Beginning Knitting class is continuously ongo
ing, West said. It costs $40 for four weeks. 

Do you have a couple of projects started that 
you haven't been able to finish? You might consider 
signing up for West's six-week Finishing Projects class. 
It costs $40 and you can attend each week in sequence 
or off and on, she said. 

West also carries Phildar and Plymouth Encore 
acrylic yarns for afghans. Interested in knitting a 
sweater? West's sweater kits can be special ordered 
as are the afghan kits, which come in too many colors 
to stock, she said, adding they arrive at the store within 
a week. 

Diamonds were the girls' best friends in 1999 
The good economy, promotions and advertising 

helped put sales up 70 percent in December compared 
to last year, at Tierra-The Gallery of Fine Jewelry 
Design. 

Buck Kopietz, who co-owns the store with his 
wife Joan, said the store had several months where 
business was better than in 1998. 

He added November's Lost Galleon attraction 
with original treasures and replicas of finds from ship
wrecks. tripled business in November for the store. In 
December, diamonds were the best sellers. 

Like other local business owners. Buck and Joan . 
have big plans for 2000. • 

They are currently in Tucson. Ariz .• on a gem
stone buying trip. Buck said the couple will be pur
chasing rubies, emeralds. sapphires and unusual gem
stones direct from mine owners. 

"Everybody in the gem world shows up in Tuc
sonduring a two-week period. You see red emeralds. 
green garnets, all colors of sapphires -- things people 
aren't use to seeing," Buck said. 

. Joan wilJ be in Antwerp, Belguim in Aprii to buy 
diamonds. Buck said customers may place orders be

. fore she leaves. 
Other pl~ include a grand re-openiog to cel-. 

ebrate the end of the store's remodeling program. Buck 
said it's planned for die last week in March. He said 
the store is also planning gem, re-mount and watch 
shows this year. 

Buck added he's still looking for a tenant for a 
. portion of the building. The ideal shop would sell books, 

women's clothing or shoes. ''There must be somebody 
in the community who wants to start a businessj''he 
said. 

Basketful of Yam owner Carol West~ center, enjoys knitting with Ii customer;' and employee 
. Karen Ev.eno__ .' _. . __ ~,. 

INSULATE 
.W 

AND 
SAYEt. 

Fiberglass Insulation 
is cheaper than oiL.or gos~ or electricity. 

FIDHRGT.i\SS JNSULATION 

SALE 
PRICE 

YOUR 
PRICE 

GRAND RENTAL 
STATION 
OXFORD • 628-4863 

1-800-691-6464 
3300 lapeer Road 

1 Block North of Oakwood 

HOLLY • 634-2505 
1-800-683-6464 

3045 Grange Hall Rd. 
East of Fish lake Road 

eSavlnp vary - find oul why In the seller'. fact sheet on R-Values . 
. Hlgher R·Value', mean greater Insul.llnl power. 



I -7 ~ study mee~s mixed review 
Continued from page 1 A 

I-7S"between Joslyn and Baldwin roads. 
Another audience member said "road rage" has 

become a famjliar word in recent years with more traf
, fic congestion' and accidents. He asked Corradino look 
into increased driver education efforts. 

"The education factor can't. be ignored," 
Corradino agreed. 

The, public meeting was the third round of analYr 
sis since June, looking ahead to 2025 'for the best solu- , 
tion to traffic concerns. Prior meetings have taken place • 
in Auburn Hills, Hazel Park and Pontiac., 

Corradino said a recommendation should be made 
to MOOT, Road Commission for O~d cOunty, the 
Soutl!,east Michigan Council of Governments and tile 
Thlfflc Improvement AsSociation of Oakland County 
by late summer/early fall, depending on continued feed
back from meetings in ~y and August 

Corradino said in April, cost estimates for the sug
gestions made will be presented in a draft plan in April 
and fine-tuned in July and August. He will return to 

, Man saves pooches from peril 
Continued from page 1 A 

legs up on the ice when he grabbed the scrvffs of their 
necks. "They were strong enough to help me out. I 
give them credit," he chuckles. 

After being freed, the dogs ran to the shore and 
expressed their joy by "rolling in the snow, like they 
were real excited." Deo, his wife Heidi, and their girls 
Krista, 6, and Sarah, 3, toweled them off, and they spent 
the night after they were fed. They even snuggled up 
to Shelby, the Deos' Golden Retriever. The next morn
ing, a friend who works at a local animal shelter, took 
them there. Their owners, the Andersons, claimed them 
the next day. They were told the dogs had almost 
drowned. 

"My heart just stopped," said Mary Beth Ander
son. She and her husband Dan had been looking for the 
dogs - Rocky, 8, arid Irish, 6, - ever since they dis
appeared Monday. The dogs 'weren't familiar with the 
area, Mary Beth said. ' 

In the midst of-remodeling their new home and 
picking up her daughter, Mary beth said the dogs took 
off through an opeQing in the gate. 

, . 

IT'S ABOUT TIME 
FINE GRANDFATHER CLOCKS 

7161 OrtllllYile Rd. Clock Sales. Repair Clubtan Croasing 
(M·16etl·761 625-7180 

NICHOLS 
HEATING 8& 'COOLING 
623-6628 
S-rvtce.IMtahtIon· 
110 Replecement 

Hwy., 

HOUSe Calls For 
Grandfather Clock 

Service 

JoeCorradfno of The Corradino Group dis
cusses his study of the 1·75 corridor following 
a presentation with a concerned resident Jan. 
27 at Independence Township Library. 

Independence Township in May for further analysis. 
Those who could not attend the Jan. 26 meeting. 

and wish to express their views on this matter can call 
1-877-GOFIX75. ' 

Her husband feared they might have gone over 
to Lake Oakland and a frantic search began. "We called 
the humane society, animal control, the newspapers. 
Nobody had ,seen them." 

She is still stunned that someone would risk his 
life to save two dogs, "Not many people would do 
something like that. Most people would tum their heads. 
What a wonderful guy he is. I just don't know how 'to 
thank him." 

The Andersons called Dave twice to express their 
thanks. The second time their daughters, Keagan, 5, 
and Tatum, 3, also got on the phone. Dave has requested 
a picture of the dogs for a keepsake. "My kids don't 
want to forget them," he chuckled. 

He rem~s modest about the rescue, saying he 
never feared for his safety. "It all happened so fast. I 
figured there was no way they'd make it ifI waited till 
the fire department got there. If those were my dogs, 
I'd hope someone would try to do the same thing .,. 

"They were nice dogs. You could tell they were 
somebody's good pets." 

Alex Yarber 
30 Year 

MORTGAGE 
LOANS 

• Purchase • Refinance· Consolidation 
Full Service Broker 

Offering Competitive 
Market Rates 

Free Consultation! 
Free Newsletter! . 

Choice Mortgage Company 
Clarkston Resident Riker Bldg. - 8th Floor - Pontiac 

(248) 333-3535 

*********** * SENIOR CITIZEN * * RATES * 

,J 
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Possum Hollow and Oakmont 
Continued from page 4A 

working - and would continue to work - to address 
their concerns. Milta plans to heavily. buffer the new 
sub from existing neighborhoods, neat Algonquin and 
Eston, by saving as many "mature" trees as possible. 

Tim Downing, who owns over two acres on 
Algonquin, said he is worried about a significant deer 
herd that visits his property. 

Ben Rybicki of Eston said he is worried about 
escalating traffic with the project, which falls in a 25 
mph speed limit zone. He wanted a stop sign placed at 
the new intersection. 

"I have five young children playing across the 
street from there ... it is a concern," Rybicki said. He 
didn't like the fact that deceleration and acceleration 
lanes would be placed there. "(That's) telling me you're 

· going to expect cars to be going -that fast," he said. 
Ford said those lanes would have to go in, but 

one possibility could include "tapers," which are more 
narrow than acceleration and deceleration' lanes. The 

· tapers would also minimize impact to existing trees 
· along the roadside. 

Township Planner Dick Carlisle said approval for 
a stop sign would have to come from Road Commis
sion for Oakland County. '. 

Milia said homes will be priced from $425, 000 
to $700,000 - "so they're very high-quality homes." 
Although another company will be building them, "we 
will have architectural control. 1 think the community 
will be very pleased with this," he said. 

It is sweet to let the mind unbend on occasion. 
-Horace 

••• 

CC1ll TodC1~ To~ 
0ub0Cribe 

ClC1rk0ton NeW0 
Denn~ 0tretcher 

0'1J-))70 
"Help protect your. home sweet home. n 

.Judy uvingStOn 
Uvlngston.Welllngton Agency 

6310 Saahabaw. Suit. 8 
Clarkston. MI 48346·2270 

Bu" (248) 82&-0117 . "l lost 23 lbs. and 
. 'Quit Smoking" 

"I quit smoking'with no withdrawals., 
My weight loss was automatic. . 

* COMMERCIAL * 
. * RESIO~NTIAl * A"~· ...... tDocI-

Hypnosis worked where 
all else failed'" 

. Positive Changes lJypnosis 
Oxford • 628·3242 

for your FREE Hypnosis Screening .' D~borah Crews 

* SMITH'S DISPOSAL: 
AND ,RECYCLING * 

Terex P.O. Box 125 Clarkston. MI 48347 * * ' Phone: 625·5470 

Michelle ""ellingtOn 
Uvlngston-Wel\lngton Agency 

6310 Sash-.baw. Suit. 8 
Clarkston. MI 48346-2270 

8ua. (~ 82&-0117 

'* * ~. *., *.,.* *. *~*-_.,* :*, L-~-18I8-, AhI-.ta.IMur--'-_-~.--.,...-rdtI-I'IiIc.-""'''''''. -Mjlct....:.-•• -IV ... -ty-lIId-tllili-.. -IIIIns.----' 
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Decorate You'r -Home. For With Our Mid-Winter Sale! 

4.·DAYSONLY 

The Entir~ Design Center Inventory 
Nothing Held· Back! 

This Thursday, Friday, Saturday an~ Sund~y Only • February 3-6 
No Pre-sales • No Layaways • All Sales Finall 

ORIENTAL RUGS 
. Shop Where D~signers Shop! 

Designer Quality Ho",e Fashions At Bargain Prices! . 

HOME ACCESSORIES 
. • Sample Bedding and Drapery 

• Pictures • Paintings 
• Sculptures • Lamps 

.~ 
~-.-y", 

FINE FURNITURE 
r.=========~ . Sofas. Chairs. Leather 

MARY&LUJAN • Entertainment Centers 
Aggoclateg • Bedroom & Dining 

STUPIO OF INTERIOR DESIGN • Unusual Pieces' 

608-6411 
In Home Appointments 
by Experienced Interior 

Designers and Decorators 

Floor Samples 
and Discontinued Rugs 

50 - 70% Off 

A Wide Selection Including 
• Luxurious Classics 

• Himalayan Arts • Tapestries 
• Needlepoints • Killims 

• Rare Antiques 
• Designer Antique Finisnes 

• Largest Selection of 
Runners, Rounds and 

Odd Sizes 

We Specialize in Oversize, Odd Shapes 
and One-Of-A-Kind Rugs 

Call For An In-Home Showing 651-1915 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK' 
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Also inside : 
New sP.orts writer 

Ed Davis reflects on his 
first week in Clarkston. 

Wednesday, February, 2, 2000 Page B 1 
See page 88. 

Upcoming 
games: 

• Basketball 

218 at Pontiac Central 

.• Volleybal,. 

215 at Garber Invitational 

217 vs. West Bloomfield 

• Hockey 

212 at Waterford Mott 

215 at Troy 

• Wrestling 

2/9 at Det.roit Catholic 

• Skiing 
217 VS. Lake, Orion 

.Swimn:t;ng 

218 vs. Clawson 

'4Sweet on the slopes 
Clarkston ski teams beat Andover, compete at 
Trave.rse City Invitational to remain undefeated 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News staff writer 

The boys and girls 
Clarkston ski teams ~e boast
ing perfect 4-0 records after 
a win over Bloomfield Hills 
Andover. 

The Wdlves pulled out 
a 13-24 win over the Barons 
Jan. 25 at Pine Knob. 

Taking first place was 
Clarkston's Brandon 
Rosengren. He was follow~d 
by Matt Evans. Taking 
fourth place for parkston 
was Brent Schermerhorn and 
sixth place went to Ry.an 
Whiifiier. :, 

The girls team had a 
perfect night, beating the Bar

,.1'i~ .... " • ~t~~,'K:& 
","!!," 

ons 10-34. 
Megan Whipp took first place, The Clarkston ski team Is seen "-re at the Traverse City Invitational. 

Nichole Villiere placed second, followed 'Both the boys and· girls teams ate undefeated so far this season. 
by Kelli Morton and Katie Kennedy. 

Clarkston coach Bruce Rosengren 
said his girls had an easy night, but the 
boys made things interesting. 

"We had a boy lose equipment from 
falling and had one kid have to hike. We 
had to get our last four kids to stand up 
and finish to pull the meet out," 
Rosengren said. "Our girls are so deep, 
they really didn't have any problems at 
that meet." 

"This was a 
very tough 
competition, 
and I'd say 
this was our 
best effort in While the Wolves rolled over the 

Barons on Tuesday, Monday'scompeti
tion at the Traverse City Invitational gave th ree years." 
Clarkston a lot more trouble. 

Eleven schools competed at the 
invitational, which is one of the stron- . 
gest in the state Rosengren said. "A lot Bruce Rosengren - Ski 
of the tougher ski schools from northern coach 
Michigan are there, which makes for 
some tough competition." " 

The Clarkston girls took sixth place 15th place in the girls' slalom . 
and the boys took seventh place. Kelli Morton took 24th. 

''This is a very tough.competition. In the girls' giant slalom 
and I'd say this was our best effort in Whipp took 14th while Becky 
three years," Rosengren said. Schermerhorn 'ended up 20th. Brandon Rosengren, left, and Michael 

Petoskey won the boys division, In the boys' s,latom Mike Atkln80n, partiCipated In the Traverse 
while defending cbampion Traverse City Atkinson took ninth place while City Invltatlonal. R08engren took sixth 
Central won the girls division. Brandon Rosengren took 10th place In the slalom and Atkinson tied for 

Clarkston's Megan Whipp took. place. ninth In the giant 8lalom • 

.IV 'teams stay undefeated as well following larg.st .IV ski meet In the U.S • 
, The varsity ski team isn;t the only good success tfiere." Rosengren said. Parrott, Sitk~, Gorz and Lichty 

group of Wolves enjoying success on the ''Weive had both our boys and girls win are all freshmen: 
slopes this seq.son. The IV boys and girls this meet for at leaSt 'the last six years." Four of the Clarkston girls 
teams are also undefeated. Six Wolves finished in the top 20. placed in the top 10. . 

. The two tea,gls "competed ,at the Taking first prace overall was David 'Thking first place overall for the 
Don1bomas ... H""!>IJy:.~_tis· Pierce., Third place went to Ryan ,Wolves was Jenny Halaclik. Taking 
the largest IV ski ~JriMnlti()n witb, " . was fonowed by Mark Sitko. . second was Chrissy Jackson. Louren 
:ovet'350 aihleteS ~cl~j:ftcp,;2~ ~aron WaterburY. He Welboum took fifth place and Jami8 
different schoola.· ' ' Oorz, who tOOk 19th 'Comer, a freshman, took ninth. ' 

·"Ttiis~i'.',b.i.meet: ' 20th. 
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Basketball tea'm falls to undefeated' 
Davison, rebounds against Troy 
Davison· 57, 
Clarkston 56 

BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News staff wriftir 

They had their' chances, .but couldn't seal·the 
deal. 

The Clailk:Aoobasket"'tfim fell to a perfect 
9-0DitvBon clUb 57-56 Jan. !S' . The loss dropped the 
WUlves to 7-4 'on the season. 

ClarkstoocOa.ch Dan File said his team's physi
ca1dlfo.rt wasn't the problem. it was their mental ef
fort. 

'1"ye had trouble with their mental preparation 
• .-eason long," Fife said. ''That means I may not be 
saying die right things. I'm not getting it done a'i a 
coach." 

The Wolves were·tied at 16 after the first quar
ter and trailed by five at~,"'If. 

The Wolves got within ,one with 6:50 to play in 
th.ethiJd quarter as Kevin-Stalker hit one of six Clark- . 
ston three-pomters. . 

The end of the tlUr~Lquartersaw the Wolves 
traj.ling by four. 

Ryan Marino's 15-footjumpefwith 4:45 to play 
. put the Wolves back within one, but again Clarkston 
couldn't get the lead. 

"You need to learn from losses, it makes you 
. t;;J.ke a look at yourself," J:'ife said. "These kinds of 
things drive me nuts." , 

Two fr~e throws by Zachary Lackey extended 
the Cardinal lead back to three and a Matt Crabtree 
layup a minute later gave Davison a five-point lead. 

Schapman hit two I~te-game free throws, which 
cut the Davison lead back to three. 

Davison was called for traveling, and the Wolves 
got the ball back with 44 seconds to play. On the en
suing possessipn, Shapman 's basket put Clarkston back 
within one with 25 seconds left. 

Forced to foul, Ryan Thomas sent Thompson to 
the free throw line, where Thomas missed his attempt, 
but the Cardinals got the rebound and Clarkston was 
forced to foul again. This time, t~e Cardinals had 
Crabtree at the line, where he missed both free 
throws .. 

The Wolves had one last chance, but a Schapman 
jumper' sailed wide and the game ended. 

"They only shot 10-25 from.'the line alld gave 
'nity to win," Fife said. ''That team is 9-0 and you don't 
get to be 9-0 without making plays. They made good 
shots when they had to." 

Clarkston 71, Troy 44 

The difference was almost as drastic as night 
and day. 

After the loss to Davison on Tuesday night, 
Clarkston hit the road to take on Troy Friday night. 

The Wolves improved their overall record to S-4 
with a decisive 71-44 win over the Colts. 

"The effon was there pllysically, and more im
ponantly it was there mentally," Fife said. '~We com
peted on defense. We played the way we're capable 
of playing." 

Fife'said he met with his seniors on Thursday to 
discuss his team's effort. 

"People that watch us play don't mind if we win 
or lose, but they want to' see us put fonh the effort 
that Clarkston teains put fonh," Fife said. 

The effort was indeed there, as the Wolves 
jumped out to an IS-II first quaner lead and were 
never seriously thr~atened the re~t of the night. 

Clarkston st1ll1ed the second quaner with a 7-0 
scoring run, as the Wolves held Troy without a sec
ond quarter point until the 5:26 mark. 

The Wolves led by 12 at thehalf. 
"Sometimes we get foggy at times and the kids 

. lose tbe1r concentration. but, ~e "playe~. well t.p~ight. If 
we're going to lose we·re g()ing to lose playing hard. 

"People that 
watch us play 
don"tmind if we 
win or lose, but 

. they "want to see 
u~ put forth the 
effort that 
Clarkston tea,ms 
put. forth." 

Dan Fife - Basketball coach 

force and get some fitness back in it." 
, Clarkston's balanced offense was led 

by senior Ryan Marino who scored 18 
points. Schapman added 13 points, 

Clar-k-st-o-n-'-s-M-ik-e-e-Jj-c-h-e-r -d-ri-v-e-s-t-o-t-h-e-b-a-sk-e-t-.----.I grabbed Tline rebounds and three steals. 
7-foot-2 senior Pete Ritzma also had a 

The kids realty responded after our meeting." 
Fife said Schapman has really jmproved his game. 

strong game for the Wolves finishing up 
with 10 points and three rebounds. 

Clarkston will visit Ferndale on Fri
day night. The win improved Clarkston's 
record to 8-4 overall. . 

"Once he loses some of those football muscles and gets 
staned working on his shot more it would come to him. It's usually 
a transition until about Christmas to change your body from brute 

Heating & Air Conditioning 

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM 

4668 W. Walton Blvd. 
Waterford, MI 

Value &. Quality With 
Prices Next To Wholesale 

189 W. Clarkston Rd. 
Lake Orion 

(248) 814-9700 
DesIgn &. Installation 

Services Available 

OPEN HOUSE 
Feb. 6 • 12-4p.m. 

Everest 
Academy 

Preschool - Grade 8 . 
High school opening in 2002! 

,5935 Clarkston Road, Clarkston, Michigan 
Between Ortonville ~d. (M-15) &' Sashabaw Rd. 

(248) 620-3,390, 
.. 
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Swim team enjoying success this s~ason 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News staff writer 

Even though they're a first-year team, the Clark
ston swimmers are looking more like a group of expe-
rienced veterans. . 

After coming off a record setting performance 
against Lamphere Jan. 20, the Wolves took on Ferndale 
and picked up their fourth victory of the season, beat
ing the Eagles 99-8 I last Thursday. Clarkston's record 
is now 4-2. 

"I'm very happy with the way the boys are com
ing along," coach Kenwyn Chock said. "For a first year 
team, they're doing a lot better than I expected." 

After setting several school records in their win 
over Lamphere, the Wolves set even more records 
Thursday night. 

Rob Bryan set the 50 freestyle record with a time 
of23:88. Bryan also set the ~OO individual medley record 
with a time of 2:30:69. 

Paul O'Connor also set a Wolf record in the 500 
freestyle with a time of 5:59.95 .. O'Connor also won 
the diving competition with' a score of 211.95. The 
Wolves led 46-31 after the diving competition. 

Ferndale won the next two events, the 100 but
tertly and the 100 freestyle before O'Connor got the 
Wolves back on track with his record setting 500 
freestyle performance. . 

Clarkston's team of Andre~ Breen, Chris Kopietz, 
Nick Oldenburg and Rob Bryan combined to win the 
200 freestyle relay with a time of 1:47.93. 

Clarkston's Bob Masterson won the 100 back
stroke with a time of I: 13.79. Joe Kraut took second 
place. .• , 

Clarskton's 400 freestyle relay team of Jeff 
Driscoll. Kopietz. Masterson and Ryan Wheaton took 
first with a time of 4: 12,86. 

"The kids really' put forth a good effort tonight," 
Chock said. . 

"I'm very happy with how 
the boys are 
coming along. For a first 
year team, they're doing 
a lot better than ex
pected. The kids 
really put forth a good 
effort tonight." 

. Kenwyn Chock - Swimming coach 

Wrestling t~am prepares for Lake Orion 
Clarksto.n 3-1 
in the OAA 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News staff writer 

The Clarkston wrestling team has compiled a lO
S overall recored this season and is 3-1 in the Oakland 
Activities Association for one reason coach Mike 
DeGaion said - hard work. 

"There's really nothing fancy about it, the kids 
just work hard and we've got a lot of strong kids in the 

LakeVilia Mobile Home Community 
Lakeville Road • Oxford 

U LE VAL HOMES 
e« . (JUde 

., FEB. 5 • 10-3 p.m. 
St¥-at~ 

GREAT HOMES! GREAT LOCATION! 
GREAT SCHOOLS! 

$3,000 REBATES 
$190 BASE RENT (1st 'Yr.) 

only 7 Models Left! 
Cris (248) 628-1091 

Heather (248) 628-1023 

upper weights and the lower weight kids are keeping us 
close in a lot of meets," DeGain said. . 

. DeGain said his standout wrestlers so far this sea
son have been Pat DeGain, who wrestles at the 215 
pound weight limit and will be attending Indiana Uni
versity. DeGain is currently ranked first in the state. 

Another solid wrestler on this year's Clarkston 
team is Clint DeGain, who competes at the 152 or 160 
pound weight classes. He only has one loss so far this' 
season. 

Clarkston's Jon Robinson was ranked no. I in the 
state in the heavyweight division, but had his season 

r ··We Die Dirf' 
THE WEEKEND HOE r 

I. "Complete Landscapina or Prep" 
Brush-Hoggin' • Oitch-Diggin' 

. Hole Borin' ( 6"-24") 
For Light-Pole Bases. Tree plantin' or Fence posts. 

Back Hoin' (12'"-24" Bucket) 
Front End loadin' • Gradin' 

Sod Prep and laVin' • Back Fillin' 
We dig dirt for the homeowner, the electrician 

or landscaper, whoever needs dirt moved, 
bored. scraped or whatever. 

Office (248J 681-4092 
15 

IMAGINE THE POSSIBILITIES I 

In independent private schools. learning is very 
personal. With challenging studies balanced by 
individual attention and encouragement, we help 
the young people in our care ~evelop self-esteem, 
respon~ibility, and values. 

They're taught more than the basics; they leam when 
to ask for help and when to make their own decisions. 
In short, they grow with confidence. Find out more about 
the individual attention, solid college preparation, and 
love of learning an independent education can give your 
child. Call soon, We can't walt to paint a personal 

. picture of your child's future - a future that's filled with 
possibilities. 

Grade. Pre-K through 12 

OPEN HOUSE· 
Februlry 9, 2000 

810.767.4004 
www.valIeyschool.org . . 

\!!"-et!".$:i:Ys!E!i.H~~~ t!!fM!!*!ftt"~~~~~.}.~~"!~_~~.JJ!!!-.~.J 

cut .short by a broken leg. 
"Jon's being recruited by the University of 

Michigan, but that doesn't necessarily means he's 
going there, just that they're looking at him," 
DeGain said. 

Tonight the Wolves will host Lake Orion who 
are 2-2 in the OAA. DeGain said the Dragons fea
ture I 30 pounder Rich Kallis. 

Saturday Clarkston will visit Goodrich and then 
head to Detroit Catholic Central next Saturday. 

II. 
Clarkston will host the OAA league meet Feb. 

e 
36 Month CD 

12 Month CD 

REPUBLIC 
__ IJIIMK 
~. ...,,.----

Clarkston , 

. 
APY 

20 Soudi Main Street (248). 922-1200 

1-800-758-0753 

Annual Percentage Rare (APY) as of 1/18/00. StaIN APY 
assumes· interest remains on deposit for the term of the account. 

S 1,000 minimum deposit. Substantial penal\}' for early 
withdrawal, Rate available for a limited time only 

. MEMBER and maybe withdtawn at any rime. 

FDI.C 
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Volleyball team·rblts in,lnvitational 
After falling to Brandon, 

. Wolves get back on track 

BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News staff writer 

Things didn't go the way Clarkston volleyball 
coach Gordie Richardson would've liked last Thurs
day .. 

His team ,dropped two straight, 15-12, 15-6 to 
Brandon. Clarkston's record dropped to 13-9- t over
all and 3-4 in the Oakland Activities Association. 

"We're in a real slump," Clarkston coach Gordie 
Richardson said. 

Clarkston's Brittani Brewer had a solid night for 
the Wolves. Brewer had three service points, six kills l 

one assist, five digs and one block.. . 
Jennie Winn also had a strong night for Clark

ston with two service points, two kills, 13 assists and 
twodigs. 

Angela Humphreys racked up two points, one 
ace, three ki\ls, seven digs and one block. 

The Wolves got back on the winning track last 
Saturday, as Clarkston hosted the Clarkston Invita
tional. 

Clarkston was one of 16 schools which took part 
in the tournament. The Wolves improved their record 
from 13-9-1 to 17-10-2, by going 4-1-1 Saturday. 

The Gold division winner was Marysville, who 
beat Frankenmuth in the finals, while Clarkston got • 
the better of Rochester Adams. 

Clarkston took on Clio in its first match, 15-12, 
15-5. The Mustangs· went on to win the pool. 

Next up for the Wolves was Kimball. Clarkston 
won the first game 15-2. 

""I:hey were pretty confused. They were out of 
service order and they were kind of messy," 
Richardson said. 

Clarkston'sJennie serves in Saturday's 
opening match against Clio. 

vice points, two kills, three digs and a block. 
The next team Clarkston faced was Lapeer 

East, who forced Clarkston out of the gold divi-

"We played a mediocre first game and were 
very competitive in the second game," Richardson 
said. Brewer had another strong game with five 
service points, two kills, two aces and seven digs. 
Kristin Falck added six service poi.nts for the 
Wolves. 

After losing to Lapeer East, Clarksto~ re
ceived the top spot in the blue division. Their first 
opponent was Andover, who the Wolves played 
strong against winning 15-3, 15-8. 

"Everybody played in that one and we played 
reasonably well," Richardson said. 

Shannon Sadowski gave the Wolves a good 
amount of offense by picking up five service 
points, two aces, and added seven digs and one 
block .. 

The Wolves continued to play well in their 
next match, which.saw Clarkston take on Groves. 
Clarkston won in two games, 15-11, 15-8. The 
win put Clarkston in the finals against Rochester 
Adams. 

Clarkston dropped the firstgame 12-15, but 
came back to win the next two 15-6, 15-12. 

"We played a good first game, and came 
back and played a better second game and we 
got behind in the third game. But Brit~ny Brewer 
served outstanding for us in the end. It was a real 
good day for us. The girls got their confidence 
back and things are looking up. We're probably 
out of the league championship. but we can make 
a mess of the standings and do ourselves some 
favors by beating some people that beat us. It 
should be a lot of fun," Richardson said. 

Clarkston continued to stay on the winning 
track Monday night, as the Wolves hosted 
Waterford Mott. 

Clarkston won the match in two straight 

Continued on page 7B 

The second game went to Kimball by the mark 
of 16-14. Brittani Brewer had I Oservice points, six 
kills, an assist, three aces and three digs for Clarkston. 
Tracy H~ney also had a &trong. ganw with two ser- sion ~t:!lE~e.t,. by 10sinJ?; .6-151 1;,.4-..:I~~.:. ...... ,;;.;.~~ ___ ..;... ________ ~ _________ .. ..., 
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Fot- ()ver 25 Years People ~-iave 

Lookecl To Us Fc)!" Relief 
/ . 

/Rumph 
. Chiropractic 

LJ Open 6 Days 
LJ Thoughtful, Gentle Care 
LJ Helpful Team Approach 
LJ State of The Art Service 
LJ Most Insurance Accepted 
LJ PPOM Provider 
LJ Auto Accidents and Workman's 

. Comp. 
SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE 

673-1215 
5732 Williams lake Road 

Waterford, MI 48329 r::!C. 
M. w. F 

6 am - 12 Noon 
2pm-7pm 

TUE. &. THUR. 
8 am - 12 Noon 

2pm-7pm 
SAt. 8am - 2 pm. 

Family 
favorites 

PEPSW:OLA 
PRODUCTS 
2UTERS 
PWSDEPOSIT CALI NIA 

FARM FRESH MEA TV, BONE IN $119 SUNKIST 
ASSORTED MINNEOLA 

PORK CHOPS PEPSW:OLA 
PRODUCTS TANGELOS 

POUND ~4 PK.12 OZ. CAN 3 LB. BAG pl.us DEPOSIT 

99t; $599 $189 

.. ~ REGULAR OR NATURAL . \ 

. 
BUTtERMILK, WESTERN 

_PARTA 
BUECHE'S PEPSI-COLA POTATO OR CRACKED APPLE WHEAT 

OR SPARTAN PRODUCTS AUNTMIWE'S JUICE LARGE EGGS B PACK, 200Z CANS BREAD 
DOZEN PWSOEPOSIT 24 OZ. LOAF 64 FL. OZ. 

2/$1 3/$ 99~ 89~ 
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Detroit Cath~lic Central ed,g'es out Clarkston 
BY TY COOK 
Special to The Clarkston News 

Scoring the winning goal with only a few sec
onds remaining, number one ranked Detroit Catholic 
Central Shamrocks narrowly edged the Wolves 3-2 in 
Sunday's battle at the Michigan State Fairgrounds 
Coliseum. 

Handicapped without the play of senior co-cap
tain Bill Kalush -- injured in Saturday evening's 5-2 
victory over Birmingham United -- Clarkston came 
from behind tw.ice in a hard fought contest. 

Trailing 1-0 in a first period which sa-.y play con
trolled by Central Senior co-captain Anthony Faciane 
tied it up on a short handed breakaway. Working to 
kill an elbowing minor to Nick Turner, Faciane picked 
up a loose puck at his own blue line and beat Central's 
All State netminder Ben Dunne low left with a wrist 
shot from the slot. 

It was Clarkston's first real scoring opportunity, 
coming with less than a minute of play remaining in a 
period in which most of the play was at Clarkston's 
end of the ice -- and the Wolves were heavily out 
shot. 

Clarkston's. Ryan MacKinnon goes in on a breakaway in recent action. 

, .' 
~ , 

"It's difficult playing a team that's so well
rounded and highly skilled," said coach Bryan Krygier. 
"They have four good lines, are well-coached, well
disciplined, and take advantage of their opponents." 

Senior goalie Steve Badger was consistently 
screened by one and sometimes two Shamrocks sta
tioned in front of Clarkston's goal, and his aggressive 
play was critical to keeping the Wolves in the game. 
Badger made numerous'clutch saves, frequently div
ing out of his crease into a tangle of sticks and skates 
to cover loose pucks in goal-mouth scrambles. 

took a pass from behind and put it past Badger. . 
Play became more wide-open as the period pro

gressed and the Wolves gained confidence. Playing 
four-an-four, Jon Bemis had a chance to tie it up go
ing in all alone on a breakaway, hut he was stoned by 
Dunne. Nick Turner, playing back on a Central·two
on-one break-out, took the shooter off the puck to 
break up the Shamrocks' chance to score. 

son Stoecker, assisted by Andy Florkey, tied the score 
with 36 seconds remaining. 

Early in the second period with the Wolves 
caught in a line change, Badger stopped the Sham
rocks on a two-an-one rush and made still another 
crucial ~ave on a shot coming off the rebound. But, 
midway through the period, Central regained the lead 
as Shamrock Eric Giosa, left alone in front of the net, 

End-to-end play continued through the third pe
riod with both teams playing hard, disciplined hockey 
but failing to capitalize on the scoring opportunities. 
Krygier pulled Badger to add an extra 'skater in the 
final minute of play and the Wolves mounted a blister
ing attack. In a mele in front of the Central 1, Ja-

Clarkston fans erupted in celebration, but it was 
premature. With only 13 seconds left on the clock, 
Centra! again took the lead. Taking a centering pass 
from the right corner, Joe Morgan, who was all alone 
in front of Badger, chipped in his own rebound off 
Badger's left shoulder to secure the victory for the 
Shamrocks. 

Recognizing the effort and intensity with which 
the Wolves played, the fans gave them a standing ova
tion as they left the ice. 

In spite of the loss, Krygier was impressed by 

Continued on page 68' 

LIVE ON THE PRETTIEST STREET IN LAKE 
ORION! Lovely brick 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
ranch. Hardwood floors, ceramic tile in 
kitchen, gorgeous family room wlwet bar. 
Located on a large lot wla beautiful back 
yard and hot tub! What a find - only 
$195,000. Ask for 2063C. 

YOU WON'T BELIEVE IT UNTIL YOU SEE 
IT! This home is stunning, details such as 
arch doorways, cove ceilings hardwood 
flooring throughout, oak ~abjnets in 
kitchen, built-in cooktop, dishwasher and 
oven stay. Pelra and Andersen windows. 
All this on ~.65 lfcres with apple treesl No 
work to be done, just move in. $149,900. 
Sellers motivated - bring all reasonable of
fers! Call and ask for 3437B. . 

VACANT LOT in one of Oakland Counties 
premier golf communities. Surrounded by 
quality homes and impeccably maintained 
grounds. ~imltE!d building sites available -
Call todayl ". Ask for V-BP 

NEEDS A LITTLE <lTLe". Great for the in
vestor or. first time buyer. A terrific buy in 
Lake Onon, the potential is up to you! 
$99,900. Ask for 536R. 

NEW CONSTRUCTION with the best of 
both worlds - quality and great price! 1801 
sq. ft. of living space, 3 bedrooms, 2.5 
baths, central air, upgraded cabinetry, ce
~amic foyer, two sided fireplace, vinyl sid
Ing, crown molding, wir~ .shelving in all 
closets. All this on half an acre for only 
$209,000. Ask for G-20 . 

START THE NEW MillENNiUM RIGHT. 
New quality built 1817 sq. ft. ranch wI 
central air, vinyl siding, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, ~eramic foyer, crown molding, two 
sided fireplace, upgraded cabinets, all on 
one acre for only $219,900. Ask for G-A. 

FREE "LIVING TRUST" 
SEMINAR 

Find Out How to Transfer Your. Estate 
To Your Family Quickly and Privately 

Without Probate Fees 

LAKE ORION 
Tuesday, February 8 

2:00 p.m. - 3:30 p.m. 
Orion Twp.Public li~rary 

825 Joslyn Road 
(Joslyn and Clark,ton Road,) 

ReFRESHMENTS W/U BE SERVED 

CLARKSTON 
Thursday, February 10 
7:00. - 8:30 p.m. 

llnidellll!n[lenice Public Library 
L."rK .. ,ctn Rd. 

(Between Sa,h.baw & M-15) 
REFRESHMENTS W/U BE SERVED 

TROY 
Tuesday, February 8 

7:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. 
MSU Conference Center 

81 1 W. Square Lake Road 
(SE Corner of Sq. lake & Crook' Rd.) 

REfRESHMENTS Will BE SERVED 

HIGHLAND 
Saturday, February 12 

11 :00 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. 
Highlimd Township Public: Ubrary 

205 W. livingston 
Ii block Soulh of M-59 and 

1 block west of Milford) 
REFRESHMENTS Will BE SERVED 

BlDOMFIELD 
Wednesday, February 9 
7:00 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. 

Bloomfield Twp. Public Ubrary 
1099 Lone Pine Road 

(SE cottier of Lone Pine & Telegraph) 
REFRESHMENTS WIU BE SERVED 

WATERFORD 
Tuesday, February 15 

11 :00 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. 
Waterford Public Library 

51&8 Civic Center Dr. 
(M-59 & Crescent Lake) 

REFRESHMENTS W/U BE SERVED 

Attend one of these seminars and you receive a FREE, one-hour, private consultation with 
Mr. Saunders to answer any questions you have about setting up your personal Living Trust 

($ 185 Value) . 

You'll Find Out What WiI.1 Happen With a Living Trust .•. 
• Your estate will transfer quickly to • If you're married and your estate • You'll avoid a conservatorship if 
your family upon your death, without is wooh less than $1.35 million, there you become incapacitated· so your 
the expense of probate. will be no federal estate taxes., pay. estate will be run as you see fit. 

You'll Find Out What Will Happen Without A Living Trust 
.(~ven if you have a will) •••. 

~ If you're married an~ your estate • If you become incapaCitated, or 
IS ~ $675,000 ~ Without proper unable to sign documenis,a court 
planning your family may OWl! federal may assign a oonservator to run your 

• Your estate will go through pr0-

bate, which oould taIae months 01 even 
years, and probate fees could be sub
starClaI. estate taxes of 37%-55%. estate as the court sees fit. 

Sponsored by: Law Office of Jeffrey R. Saunders. Attorney jeffrey R. Saunders r.==. =======:;, 
speaks to area residents about living trusts and proper estate planning. Mr. II Law Offtce of . ~ 
Saunders has practiced law felt over a decade and his practlce focuses on estate Jeffrey R. Saunders 
plal)ning and elder law. He Is a member of the American Academy of Estate ~:::;::=.:~::::::;;::::;::::::;::::~ 
Planning Attorneys and the National Academy of Elder Law Attorneys - and his Serv .... tho MItropoIWl DetroIt Ana 
seminars on living trusts are said to be 'outstandlng • tlear· Uriderstandab/e.· 

Seating is Limited, 
So Call 800-954-1717 Now! 

(Phones open 2.4 hours - Say y~u ~ant to make reservations for the living trust seminar) 
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Wolves come· close ,in loss to 
Detroit Catholic Central -Copies of 

your 
favorite 
spo-rts 
photos 

are 
available 
-atThe 

Clarkston 
News. 

Continued from page 58 

the Wolves' effort. "I was happy to see 
the guys get a chance to play the num
ber one ranked team. Tying the game 
at the end of the third period was a high 
moment. . 

"It was unfortunate they had to 
let them get the last goal. The Sham
rocks play hard to the last buzzer. That's 
something wecan learn from." 

The game marked the return of 
senior Jay Manojlovich to the line-up 
and the first appearance of junior for
ward Florkey. With an ini'pressive re
sume which includes play at the Junior 
level, Florkey will be expected to step 
into a spot on the first line with Bemis 
and Facione as Kalush recovers from 
ligament damage in his ankle. The 
Kalush-Facione-Bemis line is the top 
scoring line in the state. 

Currently, the line has combined 
for 47 goals and 53 assists. Bemis has 
17 goals, Facione has 16 and Kalush 
has 14 on the season. 

Kalush was injured in the third pe
riod of Saturday win over Birmingham 
United at Cranbrook arena. After driv
ing to the Birmingham net, Kalush and 
a Birnlingham defenseman careened at 
high speed into the boards. Krygier said 
Kalush could be sidelined for two to 
three weeks. 

·Clarkston goalie Steve Badger had a great game against Catholic 
Central on Sunday. Call 625-

3370. 
Wolves controlled play throughout 

the game. Once again, Badger was 
steady in goal. Turner, Kalush, Bemis, 

- . 

Stoeker and Freshman Adam Postal 
scored for Clarkston. Senior Derek Hool 
had two assists. Other assists were re
corded by Alan Marchio, Ron Knoebel, 
Postal, Bemis and Badger. Clarkston 
received eight of the game's 17 penal-

. AUTO GLASS 
• FREE Mobile Service-We Come To You! 
•. Lifetime Leak-Proof & Crack Warranty 

• Certified Technicia'ns • Glass Made in the USA 

WE HANDLE ALL PHONE CALLS & PAPER 
WORK TO YOUR INSURANCE COMPANYI 

-WE SAVE YOU TIME & MONEYI 

Your Insurance Co. wilf~iM 
deductible for 
w.Bl1hem 

8355 s. STATE.ROAD .. ·~DRICH, MI48438 
MEMBER OF THE BBB •• 

ties. 
The Wolves are now 8-2-0 in the 

league anci 13-4~0 overall. Krygier 
added he doesn't think the loss to 
Catholic Central will affect the team's 
ranking of fifth in the state. 

Betty S. ChU,.M.D. 
Obstetrics and Gynecology 
has joined Brian Torok, M.D., in practice 

Beaumont's newest doctor In Clarkston . .. 
• complete care for women 
• most health insur:ance plans ~cepted 
• office hours that accommodate your busy schedule 

Call now for 
an appOintment 

248-922-0856 
6483 Citation Drive, Suite A 

Clarkston (just off M-15) 

Betty S. Chu, M.D •• Is a 
gradu~te of Jhe University 
of Michigan School of . 
Medicine. She completed her 
obstetrics and gynecology 
tesldency at William Beaumont 
Hospital In Royal Oak. 
Dr. Chu Is a member of 
the American Medical 
Association and Michigan State 
Medical Society. ' 
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TAN'NINGSALON 

~~A! •. ~.~, 

i' '.~'<) 
t' .. ,. >I 
if. !. 

.. " ~ ~~m 
l,', .,. 

.... ,'~ 

.~/ 

• Home of. the· Mighty Monstrous 
Tanning Machine 

• Courteous and 
Knowledgeable Staff 

~ ~~ ~~ 
~ RATED 

#1 
~ Tanning 
~ Salon. 

~ 

.ALL NEW TANNING BEDS 
r-----------------~ ETROPOLITAN . 

TANNING SALONS 

st Visit FREE 
For AII' New Clients 

INClUDES'TANNING lOTION 

EXPIRES 2/29/00 
Please present coupon 

~-----------------~ I .. dependen~ Town Square • ,6495 Sashabaw Rd. at. 1-75 • ~ ..... rk.tl'lftn 

• M-F 7-11 • Sat .. • Sun 9-5 .' 
• ., 1 ~ • • 

248~.:a·a;~0303 
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Time to 
reflect' on 
week no. 2 in' 
Clarkston 

Well, it's been a week since I started here and 
what a change it has been from 
myoid stomping grounds of 
Greenville. . 

Change no. 1: The At- The 
titude: I've never heard so Bottom 
much trash talking as I heard 
during Friday's Clarkston vs. 
Troy basketball game. Now I 
didn't hear it by the players 
themselves, but by the student 
bodies of both schools. Noth
ing serious, just both student ' 
bodies poking fu n at each other 
for the majority of the game. 
The fun came to an end at 
about the end of the third quar- Ed Davis 
ter when the Wolves were up 
by about 20 points. Still, that 
was a change from the student bodies from rural 
Michigan. I'm not saying one style of student body is 
better than the other. What I am saying is student 
bodies down here are a lot more vocal and seem to 
,have a great time supporting their respective teams. 

Change no. 2: Clarkston High School: The place 
needs its own area code. Don't get me wrong, it's a 
beautiful facility, but I'm still learning my way around 
that place. But it's because of the size that Clarkston 
can do things like host the Clarkston Volleyball Invita
tional. It was a big event this past Saturday, and the 
Wolves played host. to 16 schools. No school in the 
Greenville area could eyen come dose to hosting such 

, .. 
a tournamenl 

I guess those are the two major differences I've 
noticed so far. By and large, my job is fairly similar to 
when I worked in Greenville, only this is on a bigger 
scale. All the coaches and players I've had a chance 
to meet so far have been very helpful and welcoming, 
and a thank you goes out to all of them. 

The Super Bowl: Even though my favorite NFL 
team has long been done for the year (The Detroit 
Lions in case you missed my first column) I, like mil
lions and millions of Americans tuned into the big game . 
on Super Bowl Sunday. I rooted for Tennessee be.;£.,,,, 
cause I ended up trading St. Louis quarterback Kurt 
Warner in my fantasy football league. It's a long story, 
so I won't get into that here. . 

Anyway, I was rooting for Tennessee and left 
the television once the Rams went up 16-0. I listened 
to the rest of the game on the radio on the drive home. 

What started out ·to be a pretty boring Super 
Bowl with missed field goals, and no Oiler offense, 
ended up being ,one of the best in recent memory. I 
still can't believe the Lions beat the Super Bowl 
Champs. 

Wings game: Did anybody catch the Red 
Wings game on Saturday night? They took on my fa
vorites, the New Jersey Devils. Most Red Wings fans 
haven't forgotten about the 1995 Stanley Cup Finals, 
when the Qevils swept the Wings to win their first 
ever Stanley Cup. 

Five years later, the only meeting between the 
two teams this regular season had playoff-like inten
sity. Blood, fights; hard checking, a bench thrown on 
the ice by Devils coach Robbie Ftorek and Claude, 
Lemieux. Even though the Devils have fallen short in 
the playoffs since winning the cup back in 1995, if 
New Jersey ~d J?etroit end up in this year's finals it 
should be a very tnteresting series. 

Volleyball ball team gains 
momentum at invitational 
Continued from page 48 

"It was a good day 
for us. The girls got 
thei r confidence 
back and things are 
looking up." 

Gordie Richardson -
volleyball coach 

games 15-4, 15-5. 
Standout Wolves performances in

cluded Brewer and Honey; who combined . 
for 10 service points. Jennie Wino added 
six assists. Brewer and Lindsay Simko 
each had three digs. 

The Wolves improved their record 
to 18-10-2 with the win. 

Clarkston's next volleyball action will The Clarkston volleyball team celebrates during 
be Saturday at the Garber Invitational. Saturday's Clarkston Invitational. 

Academic A·chiever 
Name: Andrew Szykula 
GPA 3.87 
Parents: Bill and Pennie Szykula 
Plans after graduation: I'll be attending either 
University of Michigan at Ann Arbor or Purdue to 
study engineering. I'm not sure yet which field of 
engineering interests me the most. 
Extracurricular activites: I've been in Drama 
Club for four years now. Within th~ club I have 
been in five major productions and three Theatre
A-Thons. My next task will be to take on the role 
of Moonface Martin, the mob boss, in this year's 
musican Anything Goes. I'm also head of tickets, 
and ushering for the new lOOO-seat Performing 
Arts Center. I'm heavily involved in the CHS Mad
rigals, National Honor Society, and Barbershop., 
Honors, awards and scholarships: Michigan 
Merit Award Scholarship (thank you Gov. Engler), 
Honor Ron every quarter, member of the Interna
tional Thespian Society, and if good luck is.on my 
side, perfect attendance throught middle and high 
school. 
Favorite subjects: I enjoy pnysics and Madri
gals the most. I look forward to going to those 
classes every day. 
Outside Interests or hobbies: I like playing a 
round of disc golf or a game of bowling now and 
then. I also like playing classic board games like 
Risk and Monopoly, or firing up some videogames 
on my Sega Dreamcast. I love listening to all dif- , 

, feroot kids of music. 
Best friends are people who: ~nderstand you 
no matter what you say. They are always willing 
to listen. Best friends can a1waY$ tell what the other 
is thinking. They are plain fun tb be around. 
When I think of the future I~m: Livin' la vida 
local 
What co~cerns me about the world is: Igno-

Andrew Szykula 

rance. It bugs me when people don't seem to care 
about anything: 
I'll try to make a contribution by: Making any
one feel welcome when coming into a group situ
ation. 
My best CHS memory is: (Was) after the cur
tain closed on the first performance of The Match
maker. I remember seeing the rest of the cast smil
ing and it was the first time at CHS when I really 
felt a part of something. 
Additional comments: GO WOLVES! 

Read local sports e~ch week in The 
Clarkston News. -- only $21 per year. 
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As Our Contribqtion To: 

NATI'ONAL CH'I,LDREN'S 
DENTAL H'EALTH MONTH 

. .. . . . 

Free Orthodontic Evaluations 
will be giv.en to allc'hildren unde·r the age of 18 

during the months of February and March, 2000. 

.' 
'0 

Dr. Charles Munk 
and Associates 

ORTHODONTIC SPECIALISTS 

- Regular, Gold, Clear and Colored Braces 
~ 

• Invisible Retainers 
-Removable Appliances 

- TMJ Treatment Dr. Charles F. Munk 

1130 Years of Experience and Excellence ll 

Give Your Children· 
the Very Best ... 

... Give Them A Lifetime Of ' 

SMILES 
FINANCING AVAILABLE - 0 DOWN 

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED 

Please Call 
For An Appointment 

. Saturday & Evening 
Hours Available 

CD 
m 
en 
-I 
o 
o 
-C 
-< 
l> 
< 
l> -r 
l> 
CD 
r 
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For $6.95 a week (based on prepaid 13 week contract), ' 
reach homes and businesses every week with an advertising message on these pages. 

BASEMENTS -. 
FINISHED 

Designing Available 
Complete 

Deck Package6 

Call for FREE 
De61en or E6tlmate 

TOTAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO.,INC. 

(248) 634-0709 
Let U~ 00 The ·Totlll" Job 

BU.,-DERS 

R ____ -DIU Lot or 'l'01Ir8 

Copy Deadline: 12 Noon Friday precedlnll the week of publication. 

BOO'S . III' .' . . , 
BUILDING ~ , ;~ ~r- 'E~9A"AT.NG. 
SERVICES~ 

New Homes· Remodeling· Siding 
Roofing • Garages " Decks 

Problem Specialists· Reliable 
(248) 634-1222 (248) 821·2969 
Ucensed Insured 

OFF SEASON SAVINGS 

Up 10 20% Off labor 
IhruDecember 

M & M COOSTRUCTION 
Additions • Decks Kitchens 

Baths • Siding • Roofing 

All Phases of Construction 
248-505-4900 
248-394-0n4 

Referances Available 
Licensed & Insured. Free Estimates 

CUSTOM BUILDING 

R.C. Excavating 
248 628-5413 

loser/Coble lacater Equipped 
Ponds • Bosements 

SewerslWa!er lines. Sepric Fields 
," Rood Construction. Demolition 
land Clearing "FREE ESTIMATE 

'" 

'

'''FUNERAL " 
·g'PRE.pLANNING 

• It's Easy 
• It Saves Money 
• It Takes the Burden 

Off Loved Ones 
For FREE Information Call 
Lewis E. Wint & Son F.H. 

(248) 625·5231 Anytime 

FURNITURE I 
FURNITURE 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

- 20 years experience
Specializing in Garages, 

Decks & Additions 
TERRV 

FREE Estimates 625-5186 
REMODELING 

Kitchen - Battis 
Windows - Siding 
Hardwood • Tile 
Basement • Roofs 

licensed & Insvred 
JERRY FULCHER 693-1252 

REMODELING 
By Llce,nsed Builder 

- Kitchens - Baths 
- Formica - Tile 

All Ph.1ses Interior Remodeling 
693-9020 John Monterosso 
Free Estimates Bldr. ,067252 

RCB HOME IMPROJlEMENTS 
& HANDY MAN SERVICE 

5 $. Main $i., e~ 
6:l.5--3370 

Some of these services requir:e licensing by the State 
of Michigan. If in doubt, ask your contractor for their 
license or check with the State of Michigan, 

Interior Painting 
Wallpapering 

QllflliLy, mccicnL Work 
248-628-5413 

NAKED WINDOWS? 
CAll 248·620·6339 
13L1/111i() {;VU§4[)I:V 

YOUR WINDOW COVERING 
SPECIALIST 

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE IN·HOME ESTIMATES 
FREE MEASURE & INSTAll 

UP TO 65% OFF 
HELP SUPPORT LOCAL BUSINESS 

j_t 'i.J!~:;a,., .. , 1.:···· ,','-:".\ '·':1 
HUTEN NURSERIES 

~ •• ~'W~ 
NorthOaidand 

Private Residential. Subdivision Rates 

248-620-9058 

SH,. •• , ., ... 11 •• 
f/lEE ISTIMITIS 

62S-811' 

any plaAl III cbaale frantar we will dellgn 
• truly cUllllm home 

New Bui!d - Renovations 
Additions • Home Improvements 

Framing - Finishing 
Garag9s - Basements 

Licensed & Insured 
JE!!RY FUu:tIER 693-1252 

Refinished' & Repaired 
Pick·up & Delivery 

HOUSE OF STONE 

"Reot A Husband For A Day" ~ ~~ ___ "'-_---' 
Licensed & Booded "''',RENOVAT10NS , This Space 

Reserved 
For You 

::..arge & small Reroodeling 
Licensed & Insura:l 

Over 30 yrs. in Oakland County 
Many References in Clarkston Area 

Visit cur offia:! al: 
6160 Dixie Hwy., Suite 260 

Clarlcsron, Mt 48346 

(248) 623-9200 

lea. C!UNEY 
U"'·'·iC_NING 

Willic\ll1~ ChllllneV 
Sweep & Service 

All Accessories • Caps 
Crowns • Minor ~epair 

waterproof! ng 

248 627-5735 

RUMPH 
Chirooractic Clinic 

WAThFORD OFFICE 
5732 Williams Lake Rd. 

Drayton Plains 
673-1215 

Licensed FREE 
& Insured Estimates 

NORMAN'S' 
CONSTRUCTION xo, 

• Additions "Home ImproYe,[!1ents, 
• Garages • Basements Flnlsfieil" 
MIke Norman IZ48\ 634-5SO'1 

Find us in th6 Yarrow Pagel .. 

(248) 625-4177 

.LIlA 
MOSCOVIC 

BUILDING CO., INC 

New Homes & 
Major Renovations 

A DESIGN BUILD 
. COMPANY 

DECKS Iv . COMPUTERS I Itr 
COMPUTER UPGRADES ~:;;:::::::====::::! 
ME'tt~~~E~~~~~~AX, lIMlldOITHY. ADa" BEIoNCSIK 
VIDEO & SOUND CARD u ng v~ pment 

~ ... ' 
At your office or home -

Call for a FREE Price Quote Decks • Finish Basements 
248.931-2B09 : ~ Ins~all Services 

(.·mail: fixdove@altavista.com ~i24M9.2s250 

: 1tr CONCRETE 

I I I I 
ALL TYPES OF 

CONCRETE WORK 
._ ........ IIl$&& 

Lict'nsl'd &- Insured 

248-628-0160 . 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

Itr, DRYWALL 

Licensed 'Insured 

Tim Kerr 
Dr~wall 

Specializing In drywall, repairs, 
spray and hand texture ceiling 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Beener: 510·0907, Phn: 620·9165 

ParkS ~ 
Elec;trlc :. 

Reslderitial Specialist . 
Licensed I\[ Insured 
248·922-0109 

Free Estimates Reasonable Rates 

Interior & Exterior Painting Done 
248-623-7301 John& Angie 

.(8:::1:::=9. Y .. :': ";'~"'''--'' ' 
Give Your Home 

:=1'"=-======~=~=R~=tc=GI~1 Itr· 
Senior CItizen Rates 

Commercial & Residential 

KITCHEN 
CABINETS 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recycling Containers 

625-5470 
5750 Terex PO Box J 25 

Clarkston MI48347 

CLARKSTON 
Design Center, Inc. 

Cabinetry, Furniture, Millwork 
5932 M·J5 

Clarkston, MI 48346 
248/625-1186 

r-:::''ZI==-_-~G::"1:LA''"''='' =5S=----', ,-- KITCHEN 
.J' SERVICE" " REMODEUNG' 

:==========~ ~ 
Clarkston ~ OXFORD KITCHEN 
Glass Service, Inc.~ , "BATH 

6577 Dixie Hwy, 625-5911 
Auto • Commercial • Home 

Mirrors • Shower Doors 

• World Closs Cabinets 
• Cus'om Countertops 

• Kitchen Remodeling. Do-It-Yourself 
354 N. Lapeer Rd. • Oxford 

62&0550 

Iv HANDYMAN I IB LAt,tDSCAPING I 
Fixed In a Flash 

Drywall, Plumbing, aectrical 
Carpentry, Cement, Tile, Etc. 

Fast, Friendly Service 
licensed . FREE 

& tnsured f,/lmo/e, 

(248) 394-0204 

A&EHANDYMAN 
SERVICES 

• Small Repairs 
• Plumbing 
• Electrical 
• Carpentry 
• Drywall 
• Bathrooms 
• Basements 
• Kitchens Fast and Courteous 

Free Estimates 
Ucensed and Insured 

248-394-1632 

. 
R.W. FOLDEN 

& SONS 
Licensed Builders 

Remodeling • Repair 
Masonry • Insurance Work 

·248-674-9151 

Above Board 
Construction, INC. 

CORlt\N 
~ 

Sl38 0 .......... ·Clar".toa 

(248) 620·1800 

Boss ,~"i 
Construction JiOO" 
BOBCAT SERVICE ' 

Backfills " Driveway Grading 
light Bulldozing " Concrete Tearouts 
SPECIAUZING IN BOULDER WALLS 
Jamie (248) 666-5299 Waterford 

Heverly Twp. 

lB. " 

PAI,NtING 

Residential Commercial 

D.lohnson 1 
Painting & 
Maintenance 

FREE FSI1MATES 
Power-Washing 

. Interior 625·1125 Exterior 

Interior 
Exterior 

FREE 
ESTIMATES 

'Instant 
Service 

673-ROLL 
,(7655) 

Clarkstc).D 

627-ROLL 
(7655) 

Ortonville 

A New Look! 
• Trim Carpentry 
• Additions • Kitchens 
• Basement Remodels 
FOR QUAL/TY & SERVICE 

VOORHEES 
CONSTRUCTION 
MASTER CARPENTERS 

625-0798 
Licensed & Insured 
Daily 9 a.m .. 7 p.m, 

I~ 
Economy Roofing 

.Tearoffs • Re·Roofs 
- Guaranteed 

• Free Estimates 
Call Tony Sisco at 

248-698-1667 

fR,)::~s_.s->·1 
SEPTIC TANKS 

CLEANED 
Excavating'· Land 

Cleaning 
Bulldozing • Trucking 

673-0047 673-0827 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Syslems 

Installed & Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldozing 
Bonded & Insured' Free Estimates 

Phone 625-2815 

J. TURNER 
SEPT,C SERVICE, INC. 
Installation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No, 63·008-1 

CALL 
628~0100 

or 
3'91-0330 

for Oakland County 

1
__ .TIJEE 
,U· .·SERVICE ... T""I,""" ' I.(JW WIIT" "'11 
,,, •• ,., • ••• _1 " 1M CI •• "., 

f.'I./STIMITIl 

625-8'" 

olle of our 
Carllloll Crart 

Wcddlllll 'Book~: 
OYCI'Il1llht 

or 
for the weekelld. 

'lb :resetVe a lxok call ... 

miJ' QUark.at1m Nf1II.II 
625-3370 

I 'it. WOOD FLOO~S I 
Frank VandePutte 

Wood Floor Specialist 
Installations • Repairs 

Sanding • Staining • Finishing 
Fully Insured 

(248) 627-5643 
Excellence in wood floor servlc~ since 1983 
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Worship 
The Fourth Commandment: Keep the Sabbath holy Kevin Kuehne 

joins Clarkston 
Community Church 

Time to enjoy our relatio~ship with God 
By Youtb Pastor Kevl" Kuehne 
Clarkston Community Church 

·If I were given a dollar for every time I heard 
one of the following questions or phrases, I wouldn't 
have to get an allowance from my wife. 

to children not that we have to go to church, but we 
get to go to church. Do we show enthusiasm as we 
as families have an opportunity to come together 
with other families to praise or worship our Lord? 
Not a time to be entertained, but a time to enjoy our 
relationship with God and with other families . 

Clarkston Community Church recently called 
Kevin Kuehne as its youth pastor. Kevin and his wife 
Sandy, and their boys Kyle, 15, and ~aron, 13, pr~vi
ously lived in Greenville, where Kevin was youth pas
tor. . . • My teenager doesn't want to go to church. 

We as parents need to truly share with our 
children how attending church or keeping the Sab
bilth holy l1as changed our lives for the good. 

Should I make him? 
• can't believe my parents insist I go to church. 

Greg Henneman, senior pastor at Clarkston Com
munity Church, is excited to work with Kevin. The 
two worked together in youth ministry at East Ashman 
Church of God in Midland. Greg was the youth pastor 
and Kevin and Sandy were volunteer youth counse
lors. 

Going to church or not going to church should be up 
Teenagers today need 

to realize God would like a 
relationship with every one 
at every age. God feels teen
agers are as important as 
any adult. The next time 
teenagers try to "make a 
deal" with their parents on 
why they shouldn't have to 
go to church, I would like for 
them to think of these 
thoughts as God talking to 
teenagers. 

to me to decide. 
• If my parents make 

me go to church, I'm not go
ing to listen! 

How important it is to 
keep the Sabbath holy, or how 
important it is for your family 
to attend church, is what all 
of us as parents or individu
als, including teenagers need 
to ask ourselves. 

Responding to the above 
questions or phrases by both 
parents and teenagers, we as 
parents have a responsibility 
to our children to learn the im
portance of all Ten Command
ments. 

Parents would agree a 
teenager needs an academic 
education by sending them to 
school or some form of edu
cationallearning. Most teen-

Youth Pastor Kevin Kuehne 
Clarkston Community Church 

- God personally 
would like to see you in 
church. He loves you just as 
much as anyone else. 

-Don't look at going 
to church as mom's and' 
dad's RULE, but God's hope 
to strengthen his relationship 
with you. 

-Come to church ex
peeting to learn something. 

Greg said, "We already know that we work well 
together and have a common vision. I enjoyed being a 
youth pastor for three years, but I knew I wanted to 
eventually be a senior pastor. 

"Kevin" on the other hand, feels called by God 
specifically to do youth ministry. That's what we're 
looking for -- someone who not only loves the young 
people and has the ability to draw them and grow them 
spiritually, but who is called by God to do it over the 
longrun." 

Kevin was a youth pastor at two other churches 
before coming to Clarkston. Clarkston Community 
Church is averaging 300 people in Sunday worship and 
has plans to build a new sanctuary and additional wings 
in the next two years. 

Pastor Bonita Laudeman directs Clarkston Chris~ 
tian School and Childcare Center, as well as the Chris
tian Education Ministry of .the·church. They hope to 
call a ~usic and worship mir:tister in the next two years. 

:lagers would agree because it's the LAW. My ques
tion would be, isn't Christian Education just as im
portant as an academic education? Yes it is, ifnot 
mor~ important. 

God has something for each of us to learn each' 
week if only we would LISTEN. 

My hope is for everyone to be in church this 
upcoming week, not because you have to, but be
cause you want to. As.parents or individuals, it should come across 

<i:;.;:';ftJ,\,., Three on~~act pI~yscolning t~. Mount Zio~ 
"'#('/1' Ch~ctet-driven playstbat'~a1 with relation- 4453 Clintonville R~, Waterford. . . . " 

)t(mipsan.dtbeirability t? chailg~~~are ~eJoc~sof Box office Qpens at 7 p.rn.and the. show be
':.,~one~;l~fplays entit1~ 'fb~,~1~a1 ,ijelix. tQ gins at 8 p.tli R~ed seating. $8 each in advance; 
(:,~~flortnedl>)'JbeMt. ~on~~"COtnpanY"'$lO at the door; $7 each for students, seniors and 
~s'\j, f~PetfotnIan¢esare Fn.8.Qd~$at~ Feb; 4. S, 11 groups of 20 or n:iore~ 
:,:aoti'b,at'theMl Zion center for Pe.rformillg Arts, ,,~. ": 

. _ . AREA CHURCHES AND 
mmtllJ THEIR WORSHIP H·OURS 

To Be Included 
In This Directory 

Please Call 625-3370 
CAL VA'J;Y wEVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH • 
6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 
(W. of M-15, just S. of 1·75) 625-3288 
Pastors: 

Robert Walters and Jonathan 
Heierman, 
Service Schedule: 8:16 am, 9:45 am, 
11 : 16 am (contemporary praise) 
Sunday Church School 9:46am 

(3 years to adult) . 
Nursery available all services !infant-6 yrs.) 
Calvary child care - Susan Johnson, 922-1086 
Education - Karen Zlele 
Musk: - Inger Nelson 
Web site - www.calvary-Iutheran.org 

THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 
6449 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
394-0200 
Dr. James G •. Keough, Jr. Minister 
Sunday Worship 9 am & 11 sm 
Children'S Sunday School 9:00 am 
Nursery Available 
ellll for specl.' holiday actlvit/ss and 
wonhlp times. 

T.I HE EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
OF· THE RESURRECTION 
6490 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
Sunday 8:00 am Service lOam Service &. 

• Church Schoc:il -Nursery Provided 
Willia. m McDonald, Priest 
62&-2326 , 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY CHURCH 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston (248) 625-1323 
Homs of l:larkston Christ/an School . 
Pastors: Greg Henneman, Bonita Laudeman 

Kevin Kuehne 
Sunday: Worship 8:30 & 11 :00 am 

School of Discipleship 9:45 am 
. Nursery Care at all services 

Wednesday: Children's Ministries 
6:30-7:46 pm 

Sunday: Youth Ministires 
6:00-7:00 pm 

ST. DANIEL CATHOUC CHURCH 
7010 Valley Psrk Dr., Clarkston 
(W. of M-16, S. of 1-761 626-4680 
Pastor: Magr. Robart Humitz 
Saturday Mass: 6:00 pm 
Sunctay Masses:. 7:30, 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
Nursery Available: 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
Religious Education: 626-1750 

Mother's Group, RCIA, 
Scripture Study, Youth Group 

ST, TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
A ·Stephen Ministry" Church 
7926 Saahabaw Road' 
(1/4 mile N. of Pine J<nobl , 
Clarkston, MI 48348 - (248) 626-4644 
Worship: 8:30 & 11 :00 am 
Sunday School 9:46 em 
Preschool: 3-6 years old 
Preschool: 620.~6154 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 

OAKLAND WOODS BAPTIST CHURCH 
5628 Maybee Rd .• Clarkston, MI 
(810) 625·7567 

(A Stephen Ministry Church) Pastor: Bob Galey 
6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston 625-1611 Located between Sashabaw & Clintonville Rd. 
FAX/Hotline 625·4848 
Sunday Worship 9 am, 11 sm., 6:'30 pm. Sunday: 8:30 am - Early Worship 
Sunday School 9 am, 11 am 9:45 am Sunday School 

11 :00 am Worship 
Youth Sundays & Wednesdays 4:30 .pm Adult Choir. 
Choirs for all ages W 
Fellowship 10 A.M. and Noon 6:00 pm orship 
Pastor .. : Doug Trebilock, Jill Zundel, Wednesday: 5:45 pm Preschool ChOIr 
Jon Clapp 6:46 pm Children's Choir 

7:00 pm Bible Study & Prayer 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 7:00 pm Mission Organizations 
OF CLARKSTON for Preshool & Children 
5972 Paramus, Clarkston, MI 7:00 pm Youth Activities 
(248).625-3380 
located 2 blks. north of Dixie Hwy. COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

East of M-15 OF DRAYTON PLAINS 
Sunday School: 9:45 am 1 block north. of Dixie Hwy. on 
Sunday Worship: 11 :00 am and 6:00 pm Sashabaw Rd. 
Monday: AWANA 6:30 pm Pastor: Dr. Thomas Hartley 
Wednesday: 7:00 pm Bible study & Prayer Pho!"'e: (248) 6?3-7805 
Nursery, Youth & Young at Heart Ministries Minister of MUSIC: Barbara Nolin 
CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH Sunday School & Bible Study: 9:30 a.m. 

(Classes for all ages) -
Corner of Winell at .Maybee Rd. 6~3-1224 Coffee, Cookies & Conversation: 10:30 am 
Dave Coleman, Senior Pastor Worship .Service: 11:00 am 
Amy Siemers, Director of (Jr. Church 8& Nursery Available) 

Student Ministries 
8:45 am 1st Worship Service 
10:06 am Sunday School 
11: 16 2nd Worship Service· 
6:00 pm Evening Praise & Worship 
Wednesday Family Progrem 7:00 pm 

SASHABAW PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
6300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
Worship 11 :00 am Nursery Provided 
Phone 673-3101 
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Salon'd 'S-pa 
. . 

6160 DiXie Highway 
Clarkston, MI 483.46 

( 24 8) 6 2 3· - 6 2 9 9 

.' ··········;';:~~ai 
, . 

. ~our full-s~~ice salon, weal;r: .. 
~ . ,~~" ' 

packages, revitalizing massag~s';'Iac· '. 
• • ""~ I •• Y.' ." •••..•.. 

treatments, n1anicu'res and g~~dicure '.' 
waxing services, and of cqurse011:ait 
including custOn1 cuts arnrl color. 

YOU ARE ALWAY8-'WELCOME AT: . 
• '," ,. . l 

'Plt~ase join us for our annuJf'( 

''MELT DOWN" 
with a Therapeutic massage and a European facial. 

in a -warm, cozy environment 
to chase a-way winter"s chill . 

. . Special Price of s60.00 
offer Expires 3 .. 11-00 , 



Read local sports each week 
in The Clarkston News. 

PUB'LIC NOTI~E 
Because th~ .People WB:nt to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP, OF INDEPENDEN,CE 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING, ' . 
The Planning Commission of Independence Townshlp;"Oak

land County Michigan, will hold a Public Hearing on: 
, February 10.2000 at ZiJIl p.m. 

at the Independence Township Senior Center-Carriage House, 
5980 Clarkston Road, Clarkston, Michigan 48348, to conslderihe 
following: . 

FILE 12000-001 

PUBLI~ NOTJejE 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLAR'KSTON ' 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

375 DEPOT ROAD, ' 
CLARKSTON,MI 48346 

PUBLIC NOnCE 
PUBLIC ACCUftACY TEST 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 2000 
The City Of the Village of Clarkston announces a Public 

Accun~cy Testing of the computer program on Thursday. Febru
ary 10. 2000, for the February 22, 2000 Presidential Primary Elec
tion. 

This testing will be held on Thursday, February 10, 2000 at 
10:30 a.m. at the City Hall, 375 Depot Road, Clarkston, Michigan. 

Artemus M. Pappas, Clerk 
City of the Village of Clarkston 

Ronald" Darlene Cobb, P.tltlon.... PUBLII1 ' .rOTI~~ 
REQUEST SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVAL, Section 11.05.2 ~ / 1 ~ ~ ~ 
HORSE TRAINING FACILITY In R-1R ZONING DISTRICT on Because the People Want to Know 

29+ Ac ... e . 
Parcel lC\entlficatlon Number: Oa-P1-20Q-024 CLARKSTON MILL PONDS 
Common Description: Weat Side of BALDWIN 'ROAD, North of 

Indlanwood LEGAL NOTICE 
Any further Information regarding the above Public Hearing NOTICE OF CONFIRMATION OF 

may be obtained at the Township Planning Office during regular SPECIAL ASSESS-ME 0 
office hours 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday, or by . NT R LL 

. phone at (248) 625-8111. ' LAKE IMPROVEMENT BOARD FOR 
JOAN E. McCRARY, CLERK CLARKSTON MILL PONDS 

:=======:::==~-;::===::::=~=;;::~ Notice Is hereby given that the Lake Improvement Board for • , Clarkston Mill Ponds held a Public Hl;laring on January 20,2000, 

STATE OF ,.CHIGAN 
,JUDICIAL DISTRICT 

61h ,JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
ORDER FOR SERVICE BY 

pUBuCAno~osnNGAND 
NOncE OF AcnoN 

Robert s. Potts 
MZ7GUV-
CIMcstDn, ,._ 

v 
~Pmrs 
300 SummltSIrMI 
s.-.,. .. 1 

Clarkston News 
classifieds: 
625-3370 

and subsequently confirmed a One Year Special AsseSsment Roll 
for the year 2000, for the purpose. of Implementing an Englneerln1J 
Feasibility Study for the Improvement of the Clarkston Mill Ponds. 

This Notice of Confinnation of the Special Assessment Roll 
Is published pursuant to the proviSions of Section 30913 of Part 
309 of Public Act No. 59 of 1'995. 

LAKE IMPROVEMENT BOARD FOR 
CLARKSTON MILL PONDS 
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PUBLI£ -NOTICE 
Because the People' Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
'STATE OF MICHIGAN 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
DEERWOOD VII " VIII STREET LIGHTING IMPROVEMENT 

AND SPECIAL ASSESSMENT 
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE 

Date: February 15, 2000 
Time: 7:30 p.m. 
Place: Township Ubrary 

6495 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston; MI 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that on February 15, 2000, at 7:30 
p.m. In the Township Ubrary of the Charter Township of Indepen
dence, located at 6495 Clarkston Road, Clarkston, Michigan, the 
Township Board shall meet for the purpose of hearing comments 
and objections on the question of creating a district and defraying 
the expenses of Installation, maintenance and ~peration of street 
lighting in the Deerwood VII & VIII Subdivisions by special assess
ment, with the Special Assessment District Including all of the lots 
within the Deerwood VII & VIII Subdivisions. 

The cost estimate for the Improvement, and associated 
costs, Is In the amount of $24,303.00. • 

The Township Board is proceeding with this hearing based 
upon petitlqns received from the record owners of not less than 10 
percent of the number of lots in the proposed District . 

Appearance and protest at the hearing is required in order 
to appeal the matters to be considered at the hearing to the State 
Tax Tribunal. An owner or party In Interest, or his or her agent, may 
appear In person at the hearing to protest the special assessment, 
or sllall be pennitted to file his or her appearance or protest by 
letter on or before the heaiing, and his or her personal appearance 
in such case shall not be required. 

JOAN MCCRARY, CLERK 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

DATED: 1/18/00 
PUBt.:ISHED: 2/2/00 

FNl!II1aA FIVE ..... A FIVE II1aA FIVE B'IaA FIVE B'IaA FIVE ..... A FlVEII1aA 
,J. Rick Schmidt 
27411 Pon1Iac Lake Rei. 
W...rord, Ml48328 
TO: Bem_ PeIera 
IT IS ORDERED: 

" You are being Qued by plaintiff In this 
court to QuletTlUeln PlalnUffto propwty In 
Lyon ltIwnahlp, Oakland County, MI. Par
celiO NO. 21004e251eOO11. You must file your 
mswer 0( take OIher action permitted by law In 
this court at the court address abQve on or be
lore February 7, 2000. II you fall to do so. a 
defauh Judgment may be entered against you 
fortha reliafdemanded in the complaint fiJed In 
thlsC8S8, 

2, A copy of this otder shall be published 
once each week In Clark8ton N_ for three 
consecuIiIIeweei<s. and prooIoI publicallon shaI 
be filed In this court, 

3, A copy of this order shall be sent to 
Ba~ Pete,. at the last known address by 
reglsterad mail. return receipt requested. be· 
fore the dateoflhe last publication. andtheaffi· 
davit of mailing shall be filed with this court, 
Date: ,JAN 05, 2000 
Judge: RICHARD D. KliHN 
ORDER FOR SERVICE BYPUBLICAnON/ 
POsnNG AND NOTiCe OF ACTION 

STATE OF MCHiGAN 
IN THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
In tIIeliattar of tiM Eatllte of: 

WALTER HERBERTVAN DEBERG, 8/kIa 
WALTER H. VAN DEBERG, Dacened 

11141!4, 11111eSE 

RUSSELL C. ANDERSON (p411725) Attorn., for Personal Repteaentatlve 
27411 PontIle L.Ike Road 
WIIarfard," 48321 
cz-lea-.o 

..... ' ••••• .•...• ..... ..... ' ••••• • •••• 

Bright white, sport decor, V-B. auto, air, F'W, 
PL, power mirrors, tilt, cruise, slicling rear . 

window, storage under rear seat, fog lamp 
cast wheels & much more. Stk. #20106 

~.....-J~IIIWI ........ ~ 

ALL MUST GO. NO REASONABLE OFFER 
WILL BE REFUSED 

EX. 1999 MARK III CONVERSION 
New 1999 Ram Conversion, Mark III Packages, auto" air,PW, 

Pl, power mirrors, tilt, cruise, stereo, running boards, 4 captains 
reclining chairs, bi-fold beds, Vista Bay windows, stripe 

packages, walnut trim, $Om with power seats, remote color TVa 
& vePs, pawer beds, CIA, rear heof, indi"'d lighting & more, 

• IN STOCK YO CHOSSE FROMI 

...... from $15,831 * Sik. ,991237 

SL decor, 4 
power mirrors, tilt, cruise, V-B, anli-spin, air 
conditioning, the true Mid-Sizell Stk. 120295 

2000 DODGE CARAVAN 
Family ,(cilue package, 7 passenger seating, 
automatic, air conditioning, tinted glass, rear 
defrost, stereo, well equipped for under $200 

mo.! MChoice of ColorsM Stk. #20306 

2000 INTREPID SEDAN 
Shale green, V-6, auto., air conditioning; F'W, 
PL, power windows, tilt, cruise, cloth bucket 

with console, Ready for family or workl 
'Choice of colors·Stk. '20432 

.. 
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Obituaries 

Shennan L. Lucas 
Sherman L. Lucas of Clarkston died Jan. 25, 2000 

at age 64.; , 
He was the husband of Ruth and father of Terri 

(Joe) Salvador, Randy (Wendy)~ Sheri (Dave) Teeter, 
Darlene (RQb) 8mbt. Myles (Lea) and Brian. Lucas ~s 
also survived by his siblings Gene, Jane, Larry and ~I
chard and several grandchildren and great grand~hil
dren. 

He owned and operated Waterford Sewer and 
Construction. 

A funeral service was held Jan. 29 at the Lewis E. 
Wint & Son Trust 100 Funeral Home, with Rev. Cliff 
McDermott officiating. Iqtertnent was at Lakeview 
Cemetery. 

Marian M. Eichner 
Marian M. Eichner died Jan. 26, 2000. She was 

82. 
Eichner was a former school bus driver for 

Waterford Schools. She retired arid moved to Florida, 
before returning to Michigan in 1992 to live. with her 
daughter in Clarkston. 

Eichner was preceded in death by ~er husb,and 
Martin. She was the mother of Sandra L. Wood of White 
Lake and Carol (Robert) Bennett of Clarkston. She is 
survived by her sister Elsie (Andya) Anderson of 
Waterford and by six grandchildren and nine great
grandchildren. 

A funeral service was held Jan. 31 at the Lewis E. 
Wint & Son Trust 100 Funeral Home with Rev. Rod 
Phillips officiating. Intermet was at the Ottawa Park 
Cemetery. 

",:Memorials may be made to Cranbrook Hospice. 

PUBU~' NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to. Know 

INDEPENDENCE· TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING 
The Planning Commission of Independence Township, Oak

land County Mktllgan, wDl hold a Public Hearlng on: 
. FlbOlIN 24. 2OQO at lim p.m. 

at the IndependenCe Township Cllntonwood Park/Carriage House, 
5980 Clarkston Road, Clarkston, Michigan 48346, to consfder the 
following: ' 

FILE ftOOO.OO2 
Redland Inc., Petitioner 
REQUEST REZONING 

FROM: R-1A (Single Family Re.ldentlal) 
TO: C-3 (Highway Commercial District) 

Lot 9 & Part Lot 10, Moon Vaney Subdivision 
Parcel Identification Number:08-32-277.CJOe 
Common Description: Maple Drive, behind 64e5 Dixie Highway 

Any further Information regarding the above Public Hearing 
may be obtained at the Township Planning OffIce during regular 
office hours 8:00 am. to 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday, or by 
phone at (248) 625-8111. 

. JOAN E. McCRARY, C~RK 

PUBLI~ ·NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
, NonCE OF ELECTION . 

To the QualHled Electora of INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP -
OAKLAND COUNTY 

Notice Is hereby given that a PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY 
ELECTION will be held on Tuesday, February 22, 2000 from 7:00 
a.m. to 8:00 p.m. at the following Polling LocatIon~: 
Ward Precinct Locatlon/Addre •• 
00 001 CALVARY LUTH CHURCH 

00 002 

00 003 

00 004 

00 005 

00 008 

00 007' 

00 008 

00 009 

00 010 

00 011 

00 012 

6805 BLUEGRASS CLARKSTON 48346 
N SASH ELEMENTARY 
5290 MAYBEE ROAD CLARKSTON 48346 
CALVARY LtITH CHURCH 
6805 BLUEGRASS CLARKSTON 48346 
FREE METH. CHURCH 
5482 WlNELL CLARKSTON 48348 
PINE KNOB ELEMEN 
6020 SASHASAW RD CLARKSTON 48346 
BAILEY LK ELEMEN 
8051 PINE KNOB RD CLARKSTON 48348 

.INDEPENDENCE ELEMENT 
6850 HUBBARD AD CLARKSTON 48348 
CLARKSTON ELEMENTARY 
6595 WALDON ROAD C~RKSTON 48346 
CLARKsmoNEU9M6NTARY 
e595WALDON I=lOAD' CLARKSTON 48348 
TOWNSHIP UBAARY 
6495 CLARKSTON RD CLARKSTON 48348 
N SASH ELEMENTARY 
5290 MAYBEE ROAD CLARKSTON 48348 
BAILEY LAI<E.ELEMEm'~ 

Oscar M. Stabley 
Oscar M. Stabley of Davisburg died Jan. 28, 2000' 

at the age of 82. ' 
He was the husband of Queenie. and the father of 

Joyce Thonipson of Pontiac, Gail (Everett) Stockwell, 
John (paulette) of Linden, Judy (Jerome) Bradford of 
Pontiac, Frank of Davisburg and Kristine (Bill) Holmes 
of Davisburg. . 

Stabley is also survived by 22 grandchildren, 40 
great-grandchildren and 15 siblings. He ~as preceded 

PUBU~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON MILL PONDS 
LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF DETERMINATION OF 
PRACTICABILITY 

LAKE IMPROVEMENT BOARD FOR 
CLARKSTON MILL PONDS 

Notice Is hereby given that at a Public Hel1!rlng held on 
January 20,. 2000, the Lake Improvement Board for Clarkston Mill 
Ponds, by resolution, determined that a proposed one year project 
consisting of an Engineering F.easlbility Study was practical and 
approved the project's estimated cost of $11,500.00. 

Notice of thIS Resolution Is published pursuant to the provi
sions of Part 309 (Section 30913) of Public Act No. 59 of 1995. 

. LAKE IMPROVEMENT BOARD FOR 
CLARKSTON MILL PONDS 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

PUBU~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER ToWNSHIP OF INDePENDENCE 

NOncE OF PUBUC HEARING 
The Planning Commission of Independence Township, Oak-

land County wHI hold a Public Hearing on: 

JOAN E. McCRARY, CLERK 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE PUBLII"1 .rOTII"1.~ 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS '-' 1 .. '-'~ 

The Independence Township Board of Appeals will meet K 
Wednesday, February 16, 2000 at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence Because the People Want to now 
Township Senior Center (Carriage House), Cllntonwood Park, 5980 C LAR KSTO N 
Clarkston Road, Clarkston, MI 48348 to hear the ~lIowlng cases: 

Case #O().()(J10 ~~~~,;:;;,:~It~~r:~s APPROVAL TO CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
CONSTRUCT PRIVATE ROAD 375 DEPOT ROAD 
Pine Knob Road, Parcel A. R-1C CLARKSTON, MI48346 ./ 
08-15-42e-008 SUMMARY /. 

Case #O().()(J11 Dewart Silva, Petitioner CITY COUNCIL MEETING 
APPUCANT REQUESTS HBGHT VARIANCE MINUTES 
OF 2'TO CONSTRUCT ACCESSORY STRlJC.. January 24, 2000 
TURE Meeting called to order by Mayor Catallo at 7:05 p.m. 
Rattel.e Lake Road, R-1R Roll. Present: Catallo, Clifton, Colombo, Gaf:nble.Meyiand, 

,. 08-0&-300-022 Sanderson, Savage. 
CaH #O().()(J12 Dolo,.s Schenk, Petitioner Absent: None. 

APPLICANT REQUESTS REAR YARD SET· Minutes of January 10, 2000, accepted as presented. 
BACK VARIANCE OF 5', PLUS VARIANCE Agenda acceptEl!i as presented. 
FROM BODY OF WATER OF 5' TO CON· Mayland reported that the Water Subcommittee was orlgl-
STRUCT SCREENED PORC.... . nally going to request an election date for the water question; how-

. Sunnyside Drive & lakeview Blvd., Lot 64, ever further details are needed. Meyland stated that It Is hoped 
R-1 A . that ~ election date will be requested at the next Council r'n~ng. 
Sunny Beach Country Club Savage reported that there will be a Process Committee 
08-12-377-008 meeting for the Downtown Revitalization program In early Febru-

Case #O().()(J13 St. Dennis Development, Inc., Petitioner ary. 
APPLICANT REQUESTS FRONT YAR D . Gamble reported on the Mill Pond Lake Improwment Board's 
SETBACK VARIANCE OF S' AND REAR ' public liearlng of January 20. The hearing was held to hire an 
YARD SETBACK OF S'TO CONSTRUCT engineer and pass the assessment roll which would levy $169.12 
NEW HOME • for each resident on the Mill Pond. There will be no weed control 
Maranpo Dr., LotS 9-15, R-1A next summer. All further assessments must be voted on and the 

. Thendara Park Country Club next weed control assessment will be determined In the fall. 
08-12-158-011 Gary Tressel of Hubbell, Roth and Clark discussed the pub-

Case #O().()(J14 St. Dennis Development, Inc., Petitioner lic hearings that should be held with home owners and business 
APPLICANT REQUESTS FRONT YARD owners as soon as It Is practical regarding the MOOT Improve
SETBACK VARIANCE OF 5' AND REAR ments on M-15. 
YARD SETBACK OF S'TO CONSTRUCT Moved That the City Manager be instructed to formally re-
NEW HOME quest a delay by letter to MOOT and to Inform MOOT that a~ 
Marenpo Dr., Lots 1~22, R-1A . election for the water Issue will be held sometimes between April 
Thendara Park Country Club 12 and May 1. . 
08-12-158-012 Resolved That Artemus M. Pappas, City Manager, Is hereby 

Case #O().()(J15 St. Dennis Development, Inc., Petitioner authorized to make application to the Road Commission for Oak
APPLICANT REQUESTS FRONT YARD land County (RCOC) and Michigan Department of Transportation 
SETBACK VARIANCE OF 1S' AND REAR (MDOT) on behalf of the City of the Village of Clarkston In the 
YARD SETBACK OF 1S'TO CONSTRUOT County of Oakland, Michigan, for the necessary permits to close 
NEW HOME roads for MemOrial Day, Fourth of July and Labor Day Parades as 
Muskoday Rd. & Shawn" Dr., Lote 1-4, R- follows: 
1A May 28, 2000: Memorial Day Parade. To commence at the 
Thenda,. ftark Country Club Clarkston Junior High School, West on Church 
~12.1tJ3.OO11 & 014 Street to South Main, North on MaIn Street to Wash-

CUe ~1e Robert Spooner, Petitioner Ingto,. and West on Washington Street to South 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCES AS Holcomb, and South to lakeview Cemeter.y on 
LISTED BELOW FOR NEW HOME CON· White Lake Road. Parade begins at approximately 
STRUCnON 10:00 a.m. and ends at approximately 11:00 a.m. 
1) FRONT YARD SETBACK VARIANCE OF July 4, 2000: Fourth of July Parade. To commence at !tAt Clark· 
.,. (FROM FU1VAE ROAD RIGHT OF WAY) ston Junior High School, West on Church Street 
2) SIDE YARD ~K VARIANCE OF e' to South Main, North on Main Street to Miler Road 
3) SEPTIC FROM BODY OF WATER, VAAl- and West on Miller Road, Its final destination. Pa-
ANCE OF 33' rade begins at 10:00 a.m., ends approximately 
4) PRlNCIItAL DWEWJNG FROM BODY OF 12:00 noon or sooner. 
WATER, VARIANCE OF 2' Sept. 4, 2000: Labor Day Parade. (Same route and times as 
Hadley R4, Lot 1, ".1A Fourth of July Parade). 
Inditpendence Fe~. Oct., 2000: High School Homecoming Parade (Dates and 

. CJl.2OO11-QCH1 Routes to be determined). . 
NOTICE IS FURT.He~(3IVE!N~T THE; ABOVE RE· Oct. 7, 2000: (TemativeDate)FUNDAZEActlvltles,MalnStreet 

QUESts MAY BE EXAMINED atthe Ind . den~:rOWllshlp, Build· and Washington Street. 
In9 Department during r89ular hours each day,M,onday tt:trough °And, the City of the Village of Clarkston In the CcuJIy of 
Friday until the .date ~ the PubliC Hearlh~. For Further Information Oakland, Michigan, will faithfully fulfill all permit requlr--' and 
call (248)'62&.:81'11 . Ghall save harmless, Indemnify, defend, and represent RCOC and 

, '. • ~especttuflY submitted, MOOT against any and all claims to bodily InJory or property dam· 
. •. ,Joan E, McCrary, age, or any other claim arising out of oor related to operations 

lbWnlhlp Clerk alrthorlz.ed by lJucll permlt(s) as ISSUed. 
, Meeting adJoumed at 7:43 p.m. . 

8Ofii1 PINE J<NOB: AI) C:ioARKSTON ~ 
FI,.ST' CONGRES. OHURC· . ~ 
5448 CLABKSTON ROAD CLARKSTON 4JI348 .. ' Beverly A. McElmael 

00 013 

00 014. PINE I<NO';EU;MeNT~ ::.' '" .... . ¥.'. ~ ','_.' . ". Dlre.ctor 
~2P:~~W,JU~-2~I<S1.C;)f't", ... _ --";'---IIiIoiooiIo!ili---"iiiii\II!iIlilii¥,~----.,. ; i "j • 

Respectfully submitted, 
Artemus M. Pappas, Clerk 



5 Pape-rs~2 Weel<s-$9.S0 - Over 49,3 
10 WORDS (30e EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commerciol accounts $7,50 a week) 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between 5 P.fll. and 7 a.m., and weekends 
you can still p'lace your classified ads. Just 
call 248-628-4801 and listen for instructions. 
Have your 3-digit classification number 
ready (upper right hand corner of this 
page), Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 
clearly into the machine. 

002-GREETINGS 

CHOO CHOO'S· 
CHOCOLATE 
Valentine Day 

and YOU 
Most Perfect 
l1U'. Fri. Sat 11-tlpm 

NEXT WEEK: Wed.-sar. 11-&pm 
MONDAV VAl.ENTItE DAY 
F~ 14. 11-6pm 

FURNITURE SALE: Sola, dining 
room .. t. end _ CD",", tabI8. 
248-628-11077 1I1l.X7-2 

. OAK CHINA CABINET l.lke new 
$500: Old Oak Desk II'ICi Chair $250; 
Leave Mellaoe. 825-4587. 
IIICX28-2 
QUEEN WATERBED WI1h 8 drawer 
.toraoe. lighted· h.adboard. 
matlJ'8ll,heater. "500 vUIe just saoo. ~II. 1IIRX,7-2 
REDECORATING· SIMper .ofa 
and /oveIeat, cream wll8rge noraJ 
design In bIueI. gre8I'II aiid rose. 
$350. 248-874-2875. 1I1CX27-2 
SOI.ID OAK AUDIO( Video cabinet 
53" wide. 52" hla!I..I.~ deep. $250. 
2~.n~7-2 

All advertisi~ g~J?n 1!'igJ~~ ~c. is subject 
to the q:mditions in the applicable rate card or adver· 
tising contract, copies of which are available from the 
Ad Dept. The Oxford leader, P.O. Box 108, 666 S. 
lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (628-4801), The lake 
Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, lake Orion, MI48362 
(693-8331) or The Clarkston News,S S. Main, Clark· 
ston, MI 48346 (625-3370). This newspaper reserves 
the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad 
takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and 
..:>nly publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. 

MIXED FIREWOOD. not .pIlt. $25 
face cord. you pick up. 

R k·' D dd' 248-.,778. 1I1CX27-2 oc In a y s FIREWOOD- SEASONED hard. 
GUITARS. AMPS. DRUMS. Etc. wood. fruit and nut wood. ass- 175 

BtN. SElL, TRADE = facIcard. de/lwrad _11IlCked. 
L8IIOI'II. Repalre; RentaIa~ .. ..- -- 1ILX51-8 VIlli Master Card . -, ... -. 

12 S. BroadwaY. lake OrIon SEASONED QUALITY HARD· 
(248)81U488 WOOD. CtIl & SpIlL Delhfery avail· 

. lX33-lfc able. (248)827-8314. 1I1ZX11-1fc 
HOLTON TRUMPET brau Monel . SEAsaED: SPlIT HardwoodI 3 
VIIIY8I no dentl. exeiBent cOncItion face CDId nW'Ilmum. _ each. Delhi. 
$32&; Yamlha SIver 1IUI1P8t. like ered F.... Oxfordf OrIon area. 
new. fast action vaIvM wIIh music . 810-884-1043. 1I1.Z7-3 
.1Ind $250; ~ wIIh bMutIfuI ~1 FIREWOOD dhardwood •• p/It, 
cue end k8Vi. like IIIW. "50; .... on.d. '10 dellver.d. 
Selmer BunGy IrOmbone. needs 810-878-3583. 1ILX4-4 
repU on case. nice hom $125. 150 S WUhI~. ~24) 0xf0Id 

128-0040 or Fax iI28-CJCMO"9 
lX7-1c 

003-PRODUCE 

628-8488. 1IIRX8-2 030-GENERAL 
01G-LAWN & GARDEN 020-APPLIANCES 
17112 WHEEL HORSE Snow Plow. 
chUI. n11er. moww lawn beg. 
$t200. 240022-9148, 1I1CX28-2 

ATTENTION SENIORS or~· . 
Iv ~: Two Bruno S1iIIrway 
cNlrllfll.l8IiO-=h. 248 _ 81118. 

BEAUTFUL SECOND CuII!!ID ~ 
.UO ....... DeIwry F ... In 
quantnle.. Crollm.n F.rm. 
12N8U. 11100-2 

STRAW 
BIG BALES 

$1.50· 
(248)628-21&'\-62 

1,GOOl8 ROlJN) BALES 135.00 
under CDVIII'. DIIIvaIy MIIbIe. AIIo 
11t CUllIng equare .,.. '2.50. 
Crollm.n F.rm. 128-3813. 
1ILX7-2 
HAV 11t S2.OO BALE. 2nd I3.GO 
~_~ ".&0 ..... 1151130. 
IILRHI 
HAVFORSALE:1ItCU .... nor*l. 
S2.&O ..... 82N738. 1107-2 

DRIVEWAY 
SPECIAL 

248-693-3229 
BrIck ~, AI Dirt, 
Send. GraYIIl.~. RetaInIng _. 

LX51-1fc 
FORDVARDTRACTOR-17HP,42" 
IIIGIRI', 42" 1rIOWbIcIINr, Nne.,.at. 
24&628-1102. 1ILX7-2 . 
LAWN TRACTER: Ford GT20 
K8WIAkI ~ Hwdl'Ol1Elc W 
deck, ,~. Alto ~ .• 
HR214 ..,.., S2OO. MTD 
4.5hD bIDnrI wc.. SSOO: EYinings 
118M227. 11!!J(&.2 
NEW SIMPLICITY TRACTORS. 
Zero Dawn, No Paymente, No Inllr· 
nt until SeD1Imber 11t. 81 Dan. .. 
F.rm EquIpment. Met.mor •• 
atG-ll78-3lMO 1Iu.s 

011-FARM EQUIP. K~ SIZE WATERBED with I 
drawer _Ita!. mlnared bookcue 

~=-~I~"'" KUBOTA B71ooTRACTOAt h;dro-IIIIIIc dIIvII •• tan. ~ IIIDINI'. 
NEWI AUTOFLO STEAM humid.. .....1Udt ......... 4WD 1111 IIIW 
fter.1I1IIICMI to fumIce. BeIt·oller. condition. '0.000 obo. 
24M22-1111S1. 1I1CX27-2 810-721-1&08 lIIM,IIr. IlIUC8-2 
REDECORATING SALE: Ethan Nt FORD WITH HIGH IIId low 
AIIn CamalbIIck floral IOfa MIlS; T,.. ...... rlmellld .... 12400. 
ThDmllvileflameOulenAnne':} 1ft bIade.1IId deIvwr avaIIlbIe .. == :i ~~;:. WiIIlkeVllaor-.ylfn.anclna CIon't 
"25: Traditional .0. 495; walt lIII.nllnfar thit ~ to 00 uP. 
Deacon .. bench $285: DInI~ ~. 'n~ Equipment 
I8t, IIx dlaIrI. cHna,..".,.~; 
bI.cIcI lIoId IIllded mirror .~j L(W)ERTRACT~. M.F.135.P.S. 
wedding dreU, _ 8110 "50: AI ==:~:FoId8N. 

CALORICGASSTOVE·I~oId. 
Hlk:leMing own wIIh·dUy .... 
c/ockI 11II1II'. exClilent c:oiIdl1lon • 
'125. 3111-4887. 1ILX8-2 
WASHER ,50i. ~~RVER $50: 
2~4. 1I~2 

40" INCH REAR prajec:tIan TV. older 
model 1111 UIdeI' WIn8II1y ~5.oo 
828-3247 1I1l.X7-2 

1Il.X1-r 
. CORNER ENTERTAINMENT 

CIf1IIr. IOIId CIIk. fyr old. IBib 
80b·.) 1325 obo. 384-1$55. 
1I1CX27-2 
DESIGNER WEDDiNG GO¥IN and 
2 bride.. maid.. IwadDIece and 
orin" ".000. C.II S.ndr. 
3111 flaw me .... 1IILXe-2 

APPLIANCES ~ V~=~ 
For ... WuheIa a ery.r.. almond SchaoI gnIIIp need • fund I1IIlIng 
IwhI ___ at$50tiICh;Tappan Idee? CiII Dan RullI 81828-4801. 
IIU AM. MIry. ~tliD; 8-5..akdayL III..X4-Ifc11 
wut. a dryer .wi.... FENDER. HOT ROO DevIlle S3IIO; 

248-628-6455 ~=J~P= £~ 
•.. OO-1C bum. red IUnburet. hoI/Owbody. 

REFRIGERATOR. .1d.1w~.lde. ::o~=.""-&"?' 
22cu.ft., ~mond. cIoiIr-W Ice' waIIr. 
eyre 0lIl. '*' condIlIan. 1410. FOR SALE· BaIrt IWIng 135: MobIle 
~2i411-87;;';iP':;;0.=ICiT.X2I-=r:2:.r:-=-='r===:" as: MDnilDras.i.JDhnnItj ... mper "0; ""WHITE" krrdiEN APPUANCES. . b.th .e.t .3. 248-173-4401. 

1ILX7-2 . :I':rtc-=P =::=:: KENWOODsTeREORACKlYl1IIm 
381-0421. II 2 . wIIh Clbinet. Ramo_ conlrOl. 150 

IJJ watt MlPQ COrJ- CUUIII. tumt· 

025-FlRE wOOD a=;, 8 
all ~bo. ~'J"Y.ft-::-::: 

FREE FtREWooD. Cut .nd 803-571O.1IIRX7-2 
18IIOI'I8d. you pick up. 1113-2757. SEARS MICROWAVE: D/ohlIIHIf· 
!1J.X7.1f timed. one ye.,. "00. 

241-822-91411. 1110)(28.2 

Sdo&i< ROUti) .... iiiiiie 
:~:: =4~ dryer 

THREE NEXTEL 1390 Mobil. 
~ wIIh ..... car cadi _ 
Charger. $SOO. 248-080-2581. 
/ILX7-2 
WEIGHT MACHINE PAD 15751l1li1 
for S3OO. -'2041. IILX7-2 

new condition. Much more. • .1I1CX28-2 
922-3015.1I1CX28-2 . DIRECTV 
BEAUTFUl. SOLI) 0IIk enrin- 015-ANTIQUES & MIn ....... 1te ellIl 

• 

ment 0III1IrJ. hoIda 2rTV $350; 0IIk S5II • I.oIINItPrIce Ewrl 
booIcaIIe. it: 1IIue IWIwI r.ainere. Thll WHk ....... 1 
120-2114S. 1I1CX21-2 _·w 
BERKLEY REClINING IOfa end 1-800-459-7357 lcMIee Hunllr ........ with oIk d·zg 
111m. ,,8OCJ( 1ar mol aao .... lna LX4-4 
for 1175. Call 248·128-5583". ERTO FORCE ONE DIE Cut 

a~1:aeD '1150: COUCh. exofi. Open Doily 10·6 r::-':i ~~(n=-=a 
lent condition '2&0: C.II Thurs. & Fri. 10-9. Sun. 12·5 •• t,'0e •• 248-873-4408.1I1JC7-2 
248-373-1110. 1IlX5-3 LFETIME MEMBERSHIP Beaver 
OVERSiZED CHAIR IIId IOta. 21re 018-MUSICAL Creek GoIr Unkl. L~ haIeI. SSOOO. 
oId.exCIIltfttconclllon.P!I!m1~ 248-693-5714. 1I1\.A1J'2 

=.~rn:WI~' INSTRUMENTS NEW-4.2SGAlLONsauAREPfu. 
frIIrIv" m. 24M2'7.nOll.IllCX21.2 lie IlUc:UII with hind.. and lids 

::u4 - . F' MnllIllInorder. 5.1501b 
w... a':\B~I.:3G1U1ShIIY8. CASH. P.A. 1·0 . fibIIboIrddrumlwllh.teet 3 CupPll.nil. ~ come. apart to rIm"UOeach.Minlmum order 

=.~~1=:2S400 GUrrAR~A~D~EfC. &e~~~IrdP~I' 
~~;~=.~:e:! 'e :'Y CDInt ':'v~1 ~~~.=-~="=:":, 
IngWIna*"c:haIr.Mk8n1W ... ldom Call RANDY1'24 hcMn only u.ed twlc •• 1500 • 

. H~l~~~. ;~~~~~~ ... __ u ~2~)~::~ .. ~~ ...... "' .. , ... 'iw"".iII,._~ ... ~'f ... r"'.:." .... '1r ...... '*""-2 ............... """ .... 258 ....... 1 ......... "1l.X7 ...... ,...2 __ • . 
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Antiques & Collectibles 015 In Memorium 130 
Appliance 020 Instructions 115 
Auctions 065 Lawn & Garden 010 
Auto Parts 039 Livestock 036 
Bus. Opportunities 110 Lost & Found 100 
Card of Thanks 1 is Mobile Homes 055 
Cars 040 Musical Instrument 018 
Craft Shows &Bazaars 066 Notices 120 
Day Care 087 Pets 035 
Farm Equipment 011 Produce 003 
Firewood 025 ·Real Estate 033 
For Rent 105 Rec. Equipment 046 
Free 075 Rec. Vehicles 045 . 
Garage Sales 060 Services 135 
General . 030 Computers 029 
Greetings 002 Trucks & Vans 050 
Help Wanted 085 Wanted 080 
Household 005 Work Wanted 090 

Phone 625-3370 - 628-4801 - 693-8331 
DEADLINES: 

Regular classified ods Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publica
tion, Semi.display advertising Monday at noon. Cancellation 
Deadline: Monday noon. 

.. CORRECTIONS: 
Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space 
occupied by such on error. Can'ec!tion deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8·5 
Oxford· Saturday 9-Noon 

628-4801 After Hours: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 
lake Orion & Clarkston Offices 'Closed Saturday 

FOR SALE: PRO-FORM SIBirmaa
te!J. ~~~lIon. $200.00 can 2 __ • 1I1CX28-2 

GO CART. SHP $250; Chevrolet. 
liliiii1 block heads .150' Suiuki125 
EnduroS35O; 1947 Fciidl88t1 $150; 
1974 10(401) "00· Checkmate ski 
boa .. $150HP $3.800. 
248-627-8580. 1I1CZ?S-2 
GRACO MODEL .7775 Single 
Itroller tso; Coaco 2 way. double 
.troIIer tso. 693-3481. 1IIRX7-2 
K2 SNOWBOARD: Size 145 with 
bindings. and boo!!~lze 7 •• 190 
obo. 693-0088. 1IIt1A/-2 

~= ~~C:ial1~:O:~ 
Condditlon.l1Un1 fine. S2OO0b0. GE 
Potlaubber OIlhwather '100 000. 
248.e52-4120 •. 1IIRX7-2 

1004 PSE THUNDER FlllJ/lt 
ExDreu: Rlaht Hand. 701b ""uti. 
0IIYw and AmMIlndudld '175. 
334-5135. 1ILX7-2 
AMWAV PRODUCTS HOME 
DELIVERED. Same ~ new 
!Unbar 81Q.338.40S8. IIlXO-lfc 

ROUNDDtAMOND: r..CoIDrIeu. 
Good Qu1114tr IftdIr 1 c.ar. 
12400 obo. 144728. 11100-2 
STRIKE rr RICH and pie up proDtll 
Vouwlllnd 8.I!Q8r~ theCDn\l8o 
nIent ~ .wItfi • ClialIIed Ad. 10 
wordI. 2 .... 111.&0. Over 44.000 
home.. 828.48~....I. 8D3-8331. 
825-3370. IILX19-lIIII1 

dill/lied &dill MIInday -' Noon for 
the .Ad-VertIMr\ _~ ...... 
OxIanIlMder. UIU Orton RevIM 
and the Penny Stretcher. 
lIlJC33.tfdh 
JOtIt DEER SNOW BIDwer: Coral 
orllectrlc ...... $52S0b0. Searl 
Wood ChIDDlr 1C1hp. 1475 obo. 
3II1-58311.1ru.2 
.NC 12 DISC CD ~ 175; 
... Chew GUO bedfnjr. 8 foot 
box. ~ w.tdIr home gym S2OO. 
8113-41II1II. 1IIRX8-2 • 
OMAN 1~Pl_ brIIId IIIW. S35O; 
Four Hat. rrom old OIympl. 
StadIum. bell orr.: 4 brri IIIW 
~ mlrmn hub ~. tso. 
2~. 1I1CZ27-2 
REDECORATING: 4 piiCi HCtIonai 
couch (l,·ShaDedl double bed .t one 
end and r.cI"; 81 OIIDOII_ end. 
c.n ~. t11111ia1 L;Sh. wlltl 
llde eMIr. TIMn _ Cowltry furnl-
ture. Q.laIIlY MaW lifted mdrIfi. 
co,.. treaIIcffarlOll redIencit. 
(~mate lIze II 8~=1l 
;ndom1nUl color I. gray. 

'''500. Sell for S2 00. 
248-301-1431. 1I1CZ28-2 
TAX SEASON IS HERE. Don't know 
what 10 do -'111 vour reunllrMlt h 
bIIck J. 'Jf'NI home. Spruct h up 
wIIh frMhIY. peintId IOOInL Get • 
freIh ItartWlIh.newlook. a.,.... 
aruund with !he highest qu./Ity of 
worIL ..... call ~t coIoUrI p8!nt· 
Ing. 12H8118. 1I1CZ27-2 
WOOD STOVE WITH HldalDr. 
na.w. n. ever UmtlaChment. 
lnducllcUcrwood. MWlSII6O. 
810-~,1I 2 

.... -

033-REAL ESTATE 
ClARKSTON- BULD yow dream 
home on this beau1lfuI. WoodId 8+ 
aaea. Independence Vallely SUb. 
$119.000. 81G-8S8-731111. 1I1ZX24-2 
CONDO TIME Shan: S/eeoI 8, 
'10,000. 248-381-31148. 1I!lX7·2 
COr( ClARKSTON RANCH on 3.S 
aerea. ~-3 bedroome. jacuzzi. 2 car 
attached garage, fencId yard. lake
privileges· on waJW. 1..Ue. New 
fumace. central air _ many other 
Updal8l. C/1lka1Dn 1ChoaI1. Must 
lee to appreciate •. '1411,1100. 
248-394-1951. 1I1CX28-2 
LOTS- DAVISON COUNTRY Club 
adjacent Builder. welcome. 
CoinmIsalona paid. 1188-284-1144. 
1I1CZ27.a 

Many homes for 
"ZERO" DOWN 

AvallIbIe fnIm $50.000-$400,000 
Call IDday tor your free 1111 

248-814-7750 
lX5-4 

NORTHERN PROPERTY: 3 
bednIom ta.. Mcl<lnIey~ MIch. 
".000 LC. 1101( down or .." JD) 
CaItI ..... 21113. 1IIRX7-4 
BARI RESTAURANT WI liquor 
lIcInH. 0000 Sea.ft.. FumIII1ed. 
Vllage of I..IIU OrIon. ~. 
Land ConIrIICl TennL 81 . 

First Choice 
MOBILE HOME SALES, INC. 

COLLEGE HEIGHTS 
1983 Ventura· 14x70, nice 
starter home, appliances, 
air, shed. Only S8,500 . 

CHATEAU LAKE IN THE HIW 
Very anxious • 1995 
Redman • 16x80, 3 bed· 
rooms,2 baths, air, appli· 
ances. Super nice. 

OXFORD 
lakevilla • 1996 Redman 
• 28x56, 3 bedooms, 2 
baths, air, fireplace & 
more. Mint condition. 

CHATEAU ORION 
1990 Holly Park. 14x70 • 
2 bedrooms, air, appli. 
ances, deck, shed. Must 
sell. $12,500 or best offer. 

lET FIRST CHOICE SElL 
YOUR HOME· #1 IN SALES 

Call Toll Free 
1-888-844-2484 

Financing Available 
Open 7 Dap 

www.firsichoicemhs.com 
• = 

-
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033-REAL ESTATE 
BEAUTFUl lOTS- Paved n;aa, TRANQUil. CANAL. FRONTI ""'t 
'-1'OInI uIIlliel Inc:IudeI I:: .. thll. CIMI··fnInt on d ~. 
.... IICCIII. ~ .,. • -
!"'~.. . ~.. pri._. 270 ... Duck .... -. . lid 

Tennl avail e. 810.523-7815 . YDll"~r a~...!2.IIi •• ~I~rou'~nd 

LAlCEFAQNI' •. LOT· (not III ~)J . 
3.1 .... DIMCI..-, underGrouna 
U1IIIIeI. t37' lakefrantaae. ".900 • 
Tennl available. 81l).523-7815 
owner. -1I1LX12·25 . 

Christine's 
Sweetheart 

Deals 

;:CIWf1::::;;I8l~. r.="LX;:. r:'2-;:25==:,:=~~ ~1_ ~~ii.t. ·facIIl-
ClARKSTON LAKEFRONT, 1997. dea. mlnutil .. ·M-5~1 U5-23 and tr LAKEFAONT HOME· 121 N. 

Shore on Lake OrIon. F.S.B.O •• 
2/1:5; 1300.lf; .$214.000. OJ!8n 
HouaeFebruaiY 81h. 1-4II1I'I. CBlI 
~1804. 1111..)(8.2 

4,500 aq.ft. MUlt sell. Moving. 1.98. Build now IllIG 1Mt_ In by 
825-5387. IIICZ28-4 lummii'll "80.000. Cal COldwell 
FOR SALE: 2 BEAUTIFUL new Banker ShoQIrz at 248-393-3333 
hameI·1n Colomblavl... A lovely (MLSI950105) KD-V 1I1LX7·1c 

Beautiful Condo- Scrippl on !he 
LaIut Mlnt- AppI8I1CIii Included
Baaament a 2 car gamae- Brick· 
PrIced for 1nvnedIa. Sale- Hurryl 

I:8PII mel on 2 1ICfM. FMlUrea Inducle 4 bedroomI. 2 twl balns
l 

2 HOUSE FOR SAlE~Thendera 
cargaraoewithbonulroom.LatBlIlO S.ubdlvllIon In ClarkilOn, lola pf 

ONe ACAEBULDING Sitelocatad 
In norIhem Oxford Township. Paved 
Itreet. Udlltlel Include It" and 
eledric. BuUdara welcome. ~9,900. 
Call-828-7342 or 828-1455 or 
82800378. 1IR.Z44·tfc 

hai -- ... 54 000 Also __ u 1rM1. Deed end IInIIIL For appoint-.,..- .. _.... . .wan· ment 248.SI4-1857 between 
able.-~ coIanllil on 2.7 81:181. 1" ~pm. 111.X7.2 
Home fit ..... loll of.wlndowa .. .,... 
vI8W FlntAiWll'whldI-. 8I'Dund QUET COUNTRY SETTING on 8+ 1.5 Wallrfront Acrel 

AlI-~ Renal- Lowly &rIc:k & 
Ced8r. l1UIo3.,·.; bdrmI. 4.5 bethl. 
flnllhedWlO.ScarDWllll8.~. 
Once In • llfetline -opportunity 

!he harne.· AlID hal 4 lieclraaml
l 

ac:reI.Brtck..nc:hwJlhllnllheclwalk· 
!lUgekhchln,2carglll8l8.doorwaI out, S bedRlClml. ~ bdll, 2 car 
In rnuIIr bedroom. lola manti Both allliched ~. eoxao pale build- OXFORD 
hamel hIM naILnI gas, for more I!'II. Pond. 8eiuIIfuI.1MId Contract. 
Info call 241-874-04887 uk for Oil beIween 10.2, 24&828-3582. Vacant Lot ''''.Il00. SIIptaIIe Ken •• 1I1LX7-4 1I1.X8-2 Laae wooded lot In !he VAIaae of 

OxfOrd available. $49.9001 Short 
term land contract available. MIlan· 
nlum Realty. 248-828-MILL 

AbIo!UW Stllli 4.000 aq.ft.. 1% 
IIDIy- 1st IIoor muIIr WIiDIiched 
hot 1Ub room. h .... ~. ~ 
room wIII~. InIIhed wlo with 
IIrepIace- 2:91 ACRES- Don't mila 
thll one- You won't believe yoII' .,..1 

40 AI:te CenIInnIII Farm 
The IIIOIt ....... ~ 2 big =a.nn:L. 2200 eq.rat. Farm wry • S I1DIY. t.n, 
....ae ~ come VIllI Ilia 
rarn..;rauwon't ......... Oxford 
Sc:hqOII- The '-tofhoraeClUllry. 

BJG.8IG.8IG ...... - 2340 Iq.ft. 
law. law Drice- BIg ~ IdrdIen 4 
bdnna. 11nrYI~ ~ rm wi 
flr.place. deck, fenced yard. 
MeChIfllc'1 drwun ....ae. Lake 
Olton SchaoIa- $184.900- Qic:k
c:III IDdayI ' 

Lake OrIon l.IIIwrront l~ 
Extraordinary SIJOOIg.ft.~ eIegiuIt-=::m-.g:rmwlllnlpl ... huge 

fonnaI dinrng ~~~ 
endnt upper lewIli the mu ... 1UIte 
wlfftpl8Ce. uen:i.. RIOIR- Thli 
DIIce II I~ when only !he 
beltwl. do-!he view II worth !hit lripl 
See for yOll'HlfI 

Re/Max North 
Christine Porritt 
248-693-7400 

LX7-1c 

Foreclosed 
Homes 

FIOIII LendIng lnadtudonl -
Cali NoW for lilt 

SIaII of MichIgIn only 

248~21 0-5795 
AC ENTERPRISES 

CZ2S-4 
GORGEOUS VEWSI You'll have' 
IPJIII!)UI vIewI of Long Lake on thII 
I!IGh lot Kroll from Lang Lake, 
GNat comer lot to blild your home 
with views on 2 1Idea. DOn't delay. 
Not II18rIY Ike this one. All eportlI 
1aIut. bNdI 8OCIIU. f74,900. Call 
Cold.weU' Banker Shooltz at 
2411-393-3333 (MLSI978703) LL·V 
1I1LX7·1C . 

Selling or Buying 
Real Estate!/' 

Hire one of !he lOP IIrL ........ In 
~ .. I Cd SUZANNE FODOR. 
CoIdWeI Banker ShooIrz Realty. 
Support you eM count onl 

248-981-2400 
8OC).4O(). 7002 

LX17-tfc 
NOR1H OAKlAND COUNTY 48 
aaea, zoned M-1. IndusIrialIoc:aBf 
on AocheiIIr Ad. AddIson Twp. 
approx 2011*1. norIh of AochII .... 1 
acre minimum on aplill. By code. 
$825.0lI0. PrIced .. meM. Days 
248·S34-52~8.J.. evenings 
248-828-1814. Ihuv·1 . 

LOOKING FOR A 
PROFESSIPNAL, 

EXPERIENCED REALTOR? 
LOOK NO MOREl 

"I will provide the finest service 
available to any home owner 

or home buyer.· 
Thinking of selling your home? 

CALL MEl NO COST OR OBLIGAnON. 

693-9600 JIM SKYLIS 
rm Am<cII...A W'''' nnID'~'Il'<ID~'" Owner 

~ ~ . 15YEARS 

IIRIOIIIIIIIIY 
SIll! 

Don't be a groundhog I 
Stop hiding in that 
apartment or condo you 

EXPERIENCE 

ONE DAY SA'LE 
2·2·00 

Purchase a modal In 
Phase III of VIII.s of Lakevilia 

Oak/and Countys Newest 
Manufactured Home Community 

$2200' 00* OFF The Price of 
the home or a. It 

to parcha. shed or other options 
. PLUS 

No aa.,Slte Rent'For One Year' 

Call Now~-
For More 

Information 
(248) 

96-.-SSSS 

Just Listed . 
Best Buy in 

Oxford 

lX7-1c 
FOR SAlE BY OYt'NER 8.8 wooded 
acntI AddilDn TWP.1IOIIIIIe walk
out. iiiO.ooo. 828-9!101. 1I~2 

E~ buy on IIiI charming 
17OOSq.ft. CoIonIal-S bdnna. fanlly 
rm, formal· dining. balement. 
9 ..... rik .. Elemen1llly 8ChooI
PrIced for Immed ........ Huny. be 
the IIrIt .... Ilia onel '' •• Il00. 

FOASAlEBYOWNEA:S~J 
2 bath. on Thom8I Road. ~ 
C::und .. nroom. NIce neigh-

• 0xf0I.d SdIooII. AI new 
Ildlng/ wlndOWll roofing. Haa 
llnilhid baaement.1aIge fariced lot 
241124 ~ with 8verylh1ng for 
comfort of han!Ir~ or ....... 
..... AIfardabIY JIflcad $182.000. 
248-828-7894.111JC8.2 

Re/Max North 
Christine Porritt 
248-693-7400 . 

LX7·1c· 

FOR SAlE: OrIon. S bedroom, 1 
baIh. Ranch with walkout baaement, 
2 % car attach oar!ID8. $132,000. 
391·2783. CJwrteij/ ACient. 1I1I;X7-2 

This 3 bedroom, 2 full bath ranch on over 1 acre features full base
ment and 2 car garage. The master bedroom boosts 2 walk·in clos
ets. It has a sunny breakfast nook, first floor laundry, fireplace in the 
great room and wood cabinets in the kitchen. II. ar- . 
~21. A~SOCIATES F~ ... 

2700 S. Rochester Rd., EMAIL carl..... L .. : ... au com DI .... Carlk 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: 3% 8UYERS REBATEI Quaint village home with updates, larg~ : 
• double lot. Elegant li~ing and dining rm w/hrdwd floors and 
• bay. Updated kitchen, sun porch, CIA, 2 car'garage, mare. 
• $146,977 (48BRO) 248-652-8000. 
• ORION PREMIUM SITE. Minutes to CTC and 1-75. 3 8DRM 
• updated ranch w/professionally finished bsmt w/oak trim, 
• workshop and shower, premium kitchen w/built in oven and 
• caoktop. New windows and furflace. $173,977 (73ELM) 248· 
• 652·8000. • • MOVE.IN CONDITION. Many improvements in this 3 bdrm, 
• 1.5 bath home, including carpet, tile, paint, furnace, AlC, 
• gutters, blinds. Lake privileges on all sports Long Lake. 
• S154,900 (45FOR) 248-652-8000. 
• OAKLAND TWP. COMFY AND COZY. Beautiful Tudor located • 
• in area of fine homes minutes from downtown. 4 8DRM.-2.5 • 
• baths, updates galore and on a large treed lot. Deck, screened • 
• porch and recent landscaping. $249,900 (56GLE) 248-652- • 

• 8000. • • 
For These and Other Listings Please Call: : 

1-248-652-8000 : 

Buy now on terms 
with as little as 

$2500 down 
248.,628.,MILL 

Affordable 3 bdrm home, 
neutral decor, fenced 

yard, deck 
$2500 Down 

$895/mo 

Village of Oxford 
with a basement 

and tons of charml 
$3000 Down 

$.,~,P5/ll\o 

;)Ollitnern lapeer 
4 bdrm, 2 baths, 

jacuzzi tub, 2·c garage, 
and basement 

$3500 Down 

in 
Southern Lapeer, 

garage, breezeway, 
large yard 

$2500 Down 

1 .. 2 bd apartments 
in the Village of Oxford 

with appliances 
Starting at ' 
$495/m9 

M jll~nJ\iltfT\ Q('nt" 1<;, T..f .f:_ . Oxford 

ForeOlosure?? 
Don't ruin your CredIt, we buy homes 
gulckly before they' go Into 
fOreclosure. 

MlRenlliumRentall, LLO 

248-628-MILL 
LX7·1C 

HOUSE FOR SAlE: 600 Lapeer Rd. 
House must be moved frorri proper. 
ty. Wet paster walls. hafdWood 
trours. MIike Offer. 810077~1. 
1I1CX2S-4 
HOUSEFOA SALE: ~ OwrI8l.(No 
AeaholS). 4 becItoom. 2 ful b8iht; 
dining room, den. gre.t room. 
lunroom.ecreen'DOrCh dec:k,3~car 
garage. larJle lot. New.r roof! 
windows. Buement. hardwood 
nours and Woodwork. etc. ''90.0lI0. 
lake Orion Village. 893-9189. 
1I1l.X7-2 . 

($.PEtSIHORSES 
LAIe~ .. OAION~PET'i!....NlA!-..exper. lellOllCl··GnIOI'I! '!""T' .. N cala. 
~.IIIt; 4-tfc 
MICHIGl\'N- WEI.MARANER 
Reac:ue: LooIdt'ig fIir~ve.homea 
and foster horiies. CcinI8l:t Chris 
ConkHn. 517-333-7015. II~ 

FAEE TO GOOD HOME: Black lib, 
Female. 7yrl. 828·0801 or 
828-2797. 1IILX7·2 

tr HORSE BOARDING- New 
8OX130 IndoOr.., l.1IOf1I and 
nlnlng. 248-131S. IIIZX25-3 
SHIHTZU PUPS- fImaIe champion 
D8CIIaree.tIrIt .Ia, wormed. $S5O. 
810-797·2095. 1I1ZX24-2 

GuSELL 
'iII.II0 HOUSE-

Showcase 

69 limlingc"e 

This Open House Directory will a 
each Wednesday in the class 
tion of the following publications: 

• Ad·Vertiser • Clarkston News· 
• Oxford Leader • Penny Stretcher 

• Lake Orion Review 
. & in The Citizen 

1650 sq. contemporary ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2.5 bafhs, 
open floor plan w/great room and dining room, gas fire
place w/marble surround, full basemenf, 2 car garage, 
premium 80' wide lot, cily waler and sewer, natural gas, 
paved streets, sidewalks, streetlights, NEW CONSTRUC
TIONII 
JUST REDUCED TO WELL UNDER MARKET VAWE 

- Only $1;55,900 
Zero Down Financing MO)' Be Availablelf 

810-263-1014 or 248-814-0706 

SPECTACULAR LAKEFRONT 
IN LAKE ORION 

One visit will convince youl 3 bd, 2 bath, full finished 
walkout w/fireplace which sits on a lorge lakefront lot! 
Everything imaginable is updated! This extremely dean 
home is close to expressways, schools. and shopping. 
Priced to sell!,Only $199,900, (LCZ14LA) Call Lynn Crull 
for showing. 

248-620-7200 
~ _..;;---;;.._-,..21. 

ASSOCIATES 

.. 
3709 Grafton Road • Lake Orion 

This lovely Ihree bedroom home with large fenced yard won't 
lost long allhis price. Spac;.ious cheery kilt:hen wilh doorwall 
leading to the covered patio. Newer windows, . ;n" ~iding 
and bathroom. Oversized two cor garage. On'l;' "e 
warranty. All this for $127,500. 

Call MARY DONOGHUE 
(248) 693·2244 or 

Page (248) 333-6522 



035-PETSIHORSES 
AKC GERMAN SHEfltERD ~: 
Big bonee(. BeautIful ~. Have 
panmll. S250. SIU-5170. 1IIRX7·2 
AKC GOlDEN RETRIEVER PuDI, 
FIIIhIIr. OFA cenHled Good, Mother 
.xcellent AW8IOITI. peraonalltles, 
5M'5F. Make appo!nlment ID select 
your ~Uppy. '248-683·4217 or 
248-390-8367. 1I1LX7·2 
FREE 2 CATS, black and WhII8, 
sparedl neutered, declawed. 
2~. 1I1lX7·1f. 
I'M BUDDYI HANSOME, Syrs old. 
Golden Retrle\l8l' from dadl"Engllsh 
Se\t8r from mom. My miStralS sold 
her house and can't take me. I'm 
FREE ID love yOu forever. 377-8180 
leave meuage. IIILX7·2 
PIGt.E GOATS: Adulll and babies, 
solid and tri-colors, allO large varlty 
of mlnlalur8 hOl1l8l. ~ltwlll hold 
unlillPring. 628-3587. 11100·2 
PURE POODLE5- Valenllnea Day Is 
herel Give your 1oY8d one somelhlng 
ID love. Due to poor health, mUlltsetf. 
628-4328. 1I1lX7·2 

039-AUTO PARTS 
CHEVY BIG BLOCK Rect. JIOfI!t 
••• brand new In box. CUt '188 
$700. 825·40371 640·5840. 
1I1CX27-2. 

O4O-CARS 

1I17VW:E'ffAGLwtlbt,SIPitid, 
IUrwaof, diller !NIIm.lned •. New 
... and IImlno •. ~ ~otio 
17k hlahwaw 1nlIIe, tu.250 . 
248.S{4·5i27 or aft.r 8pm. 
88H827; UlRZ5-4nn 
18118 DODGE STRATUS ES, whIl8, 
loaded, ve, 3Sk, '10,900 abo. 
888·8817 leav. m .... g •• 
1I1LZ47.1fdh '. 
18118 0lDS ACHIEVA: WIlY dean, 
loaded, whIIB with c:harcciaI ~ 
interior. Non-smoker. 33k mJlea. AMI 
FM canetllt. V-a, great au miage •. 
Garage kept MUit ..... '10,000. 
abo. 248-8118-0470. 1I1CX28-4M 
81 CAVALIER: Runa GMIlI. 4 New 
drM., '1700. 828-4882. 1I1lX7·12M 
82 CAVALIER: PSlPB, AUlD Air AMI 
FM c:uaelt8. alarm. New batteryl 
alt.rnator. $35001 obo. 
810-890-8518. L.ave m.sllag •• 
1I1l.X7·2 
FOR SALE: 1994 PLYMOUTH 
Sundance. 4dr. .xc. cond:~,!I5k 
miles, $3.850. 391·7974. 1IILJ\D-2 

FREE 
Junk cars & trucks 

HAULED AWAY FREE 
BILL 

248-628-7519 
l.X5-4 

,PONTIAC GRAND AM SE, 1997, 
black. 5 speed, Hk, ABS. CD 
premium sound. $8,250 obo., 
248·544·5127 or a.ter 8pm. 

1m BUICK LASABOR: 90,000, 693-6827. lIIRZ5-4nn 
350, Like new, 1 owner $3800 or. 1. FORD T·BIRD with sulcld. 
391-7435. 11100·2 doors. Belullful ~ua blue calor. 

~~:~SN~~~~~ ~=~~'::t:'.~I8= 
ftoOd• $11)00 obo. 393-0850. tor'. car. $8,000, Must sen. 

ILX5-4nn 625-1547. IIICZ18-12M 
11187 TOYOTA CAMRY LE •• xcel- 1980 PLYMOUTH, 4 door, ~., 
lent mac:hanIcaII Interior car. many aUlD, runs GOOd, aoIId, naeoa RC. 
optlonl, IIOIt ml .... xcellent tran.. $350 6934881. 1I1LX7·2 . 
pOrtatIon non-smoker. $2100 abo. 1983 CAMARO- New transI brakeal 
621H11115. 1I1CX21-12nn" shocksl all8maIDr/lle rod ends. V8. 
1988 MUSTANG GT: RIms. Needs 305. In gra~ prlm.r. $900.00. 
rear .nd. $2500 or "tiest oH.r. 893-2210 uk for BrIan. 1IIlZ51-1fdh 
62&-7648 uk for Mk •• IIIOO"""n 1986 CAMARO V8, 5 speed. 
1988 GRAND AM SE Quad 4. 5 148,OOOmllH,lookaendrunagood. 

~=.~. ft~~3:1~·000. ~'frr.r.rodO~3::~10~~ 
11191 BERETTA GT, 103k, loaded. ~111::::LZ=4~9-~4n~n=:-:::-::::::---;:--........ __ 
very 1haIp. $4~ obo. 625-4447. 1987 ~r,:RQ. 83

Wh
'OOO

I 
m~. Runs 

Must .... IIlClI.17·12M and lUUNI • teo _.500 or 
1992 BUICK LASABRE LTD. 86 000 best 893- 10 after IIpm ~k for 
mU... good condition. new dres. Brian. 1IILZ29-lfdh 
*:!t!S50 obo. 810·797·4388. 1890 COUGAR: '1550, 
. flIa18-12nn 810-&78-3492. IIILX8-2 
1992 OlDS DELTA 88. all power, 1992 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE SE. 
n.OOO. 248.827.2948. white, excellent condllio~1 140k 

to ,,1I1lX-1342M •.• _ '. mostly hwy .. Michllen d~. IIIr.3.8L. 

1""" MERCURY TRACER. aulD. new llnikea. PIW.PID. one owner, ..... non-smoker, garage kept, well main-
'. alr,105.000mlk! •• bodyd~!!d.J very talned. '$3.900. 248·922·2776. 

dean, 'IUna great. WIry dupunaabl8. 1I1CZ19-12M 
.,. Great seconCI car orwlnter transpor· -::=~=F.i:::~~=--::-::--:-::-

taIIon. '1,000 abo. This deal Is !DO 1994 BONNEVILLE SE, 3.8. V8. 
good to pass upl 820·6592. loaded. must see. $6,500. 62G-5395 
1I1CZ24-12ni1 ;,.,111,;;,CZ28-~,:;2=::-:-...".,..==,..--.,....,.. 
Hi94 CHEVROLET: Camaro 1994 'DODGE SHADOW. dark 
Coupe. Red. 8CYI:\ 5 speed. An1l- green. 5 speed trans, runs good. alt. 
theft device, 7oK

1
il'llCl Car. t7.4OO. non-smoker, one owner, $3.000. 

obo. 393-0850. 1IL25().12M 834-9344. IleX27"'nn 
11194 ESCORT: 1987 MERCURY 1994 FORD TAURUS GL sedan 
Topaz, $800 •• ch. 332.3752. PI'NJ PII... dill crul ... alr. 74k;"-;;;od 
1I1LX7.2 . conald~ $4,200 abo. 62C):48'-8~ 

1I1CX27·~ . 
1994 GRAND PRIX SE. Beautlfu~ 1994 FORD THUNDERBIRD LX. 
maintained, loaded, aulDmaIIC. y,. loadedl. 120,000 highway miles. 
anoy wheels, all power, keyless Exc.lI.nt condition I 55.200; 
=':8, = ~~'~ 248-328-Il008: 1I1ZX24·2 
awry 3.000 mR... $8,5001 biIIt 1994 MUSTANG GT lIIIIDmallc. on. 
248-628-2972 1I1LX4-12nn owner, 33.000 origInal miles. 1T 

ON SPORT will factory wheels. Mach 4 stereo 
1995DODGENE . • 181 system, load8Cl, .lDred winters. 
am'Im CIII8tI*, air. power IUnrooi • 000 bo 72 a""" I a~ 
and locka. AUlD start. keYleu entry, 1I~2 0 .810- 1 ..................... r. 
cruIH. ""'IDOiI~118,OOOk. ~.100 
obo. 1IS-3811. Ihu48-12M 1. DODGE STRATUS, 88.000 
111118 CAMARO, red, t·top, chrom. mil... mOlt option., .,500 abo. 
stock rim •• new tIrea. 3.81.. V6. 70k 248-628-6274. IILX8-4nn 
mllll. fully IOad.d, $10.000. 1997 SUNFIRE SE, red, 2 door. fm 
248-989-1442. 1I1CX28-4nn . stereo with CD DIaYa', areal condl-
1898CHEVY IMPALA SS,350 LT·1 , lion, t7,500 abo: 248-828-5847. 
aulDl __ ":erB.r.ckD/noc:t'~J,xhfullUlly INdI

t 
Aldl orIgwfl!' ~1I1.X8-~~2=-=.....,.,=",,.....,..,,.,....,,~,,,=," 

..... _I: .. 88 FORD TAURUS LX: 3.8L. V8. 
nal. New Ii .... o.iIy driver, hIghwiIy 128K. PWIPL end .... Copper 
mO ... Excellent coiIdi1lon. Compare colored IXIIrior, very reliable car. 
at '13,500 olio. ~ Work; Alklng '1500. Call after 4pm. 
881-5271 home. III~ 248-814-7048. 1I!LX5-12M 
11m CHRYSLER New YorkIr: Law DIVORCED: MUST SELL, 1998 
MII.s $3300. 248·381·3848. FrigldaI .. wuherdryercombo,New 
11LX7 2 HCtIonal oouct\ wfth recliner and 

• hlde-a-bed only 3 months old. CaR 
1iiiiZ28CAMARO: 1"'*owner, 393-3214. 1II1JC8.2 
..... 1IIIIIntIrwIoI, oulItMcIna 
condition. a-. Blue with iliaci FOR SALE 11117 PONTIAC Gr8nd 
lOP. 5.71., va, ~ ..... Bose AMI Prix, 83.000 miIea, needa transml .. 
Fe Calletl with CO c:hIrnger. New S!~_nlCI ahape, $900. 881-1040. 

. tir." Brak.~,,-'12,0001 Offer.. 1l1UID-2 
828-71137. IllLA,·2 ---------
82 LEBARON '100; 85 C8vIIIer LooIdng for 

~1~7=~= 
MIIiage. 2 28'11. IIIJCO..2 My ro n Kar 
88 FORD TAURUS LX: 3.1(. V8, . 
1211<. PWIPL MIS _~per (Handy Andy) . := 1'1-=r.' = afIIr 4::: To I~ mv 1iNoI' 
248-8,4-7048. III.X5-4M .~ ~ Q.I~'at 
85 Wi&fAR dL! AUIDmdc With ED SCIUD FORD 
CMtdrIw. PWIPL .,....~, WoodWIrd at III .. II In Ferndale 
cruIIe, ~AM'FM C8IIIDt, dI:IIY ' (248)301-1000 
~, _. blue InIIrIorf .dIrIoi', LX10-1fc • 
A.klng '8300. 241-821·11138. 
IIIlS-12m . 

YA~ GW CART· au,,'" 
lent cOndItion, 3 y .... old, '1,800 
finn. 248-384-1441. IIICX28-2 

1_ ARTlC CAT: 440 ~ JIg. 
$2500.1 Excell.nt· condlton. 
628-75:.1. 1I1.X8-2 . 
1_ . SKI DOO FORMULA 3 
1500mI. '3.200. l1li8-2941.11100·2 
1_ YAMAHA VMAX Dlluxe 700. 

, $5,500 abo. 893-7144. 1I1l.X8-2 
SKIDOO 1. MXZ 440: III SIUda; 
Q.lover, r Carbide; EIe.'IhIlld, 800 
mllea,~; wire sled, haIBI the 
IpOI't. . $4000. 828-0544. 1I1LX8-2 
SKI 600 1997 500 Snowmobile 
Formula SL, Cover. 2100 miles. 
Exc.llent condition. $2795. 
248-989-1390 or 248-908-22n. 
IIILX8-2 
SKI·DOQJ._ 1998 MACH Z with 
rewIM\!tIUI,I miles. 00\181'; new track, 
plpea, Clutch Idt, excellent condilion. 
$5.900. 810-638-7144. 1IILZ7·2 
1989 YAMAHA PHAZER, runs and 
looks greet, 1100 ICtUaI mll.s. 
'1300 OlIo. 248-869-8873. IIILX7·2 
1997 POLARIS 500 Ciulic, .Iectric 
IIIBrt,'reveIM, mirrors. XTRA12. 400 
mO .. , mint $3,800 248-989-9544 
1I1LX7·2 . 
1898 POLARIS SNOWMOBILE Indy 
500, 7. 60 mUe.!.r.._'3,OOO firm. 
248-969-1J412. 1I~4·2 
11199 KAWASAKI 400, 4X4. mint 
condition I 68 mUes. $5.200. 
810-&58-5743. 1I1ZX24-2 
22 FOOT VEGA CAMPER: Good 
shape but the roof leaks. $400 or 
best 01r8i. 828·7115 uk for Paul or 
Joe. IIILX42·tf 
89SKIDOOMX467Twin:LC.1.200 
Oriainal Miles, Great Shape. $1,500. 
825-8538 1I1CZ28-2 
BOAT FOR SALE: 1984 Crown/Ine 
19%11 BowrIder. Su~ sharp- iiii8/ 
and black. 110 Mercruls.r", -W· 
engln •• Law hours. Matching I:agl. 
trall.r. Acc ... orl.s. Call 
810-538-8883. 11100·2 

046-REC. EQUIP. 
MILLENNIUM GOLF Ban aalelll All 
klndsl.CaD 693-4105. 1IILZ2tfdh 
SNOWMOBILEI UTILITY trailer, 
6ftxBfL lilt bed, 2ft hIGh side walls. 
new Carlisle llraa ana front aank. 
$250 finn. 248-384-1441. 1I1CX28-2 

Oso.:TRUCKS & VANS 
1987 CHEVY SUBURBAN, 4x4, 
new trans, rebuilt molDr. .xcellent 
condltion, ... ,500 abo. 1988 Chevy 
Suburban. new molDr. compl.tely 
reslD,.d, 1:' 11ft. .excellent condl1lon. 
$8.200 abo. 628-52281 828-1700 .. 
IIILX7·2 
1987 GMC SAFARI: Excellent Inter· 

·rIor. Som. rust, PSI PB. CruIse. 
Needs head ~ket $1200 abo. 
248-969-9158. 1I1lX8-2 
19875-104 WHEEL DRIVE. loll of 
new pat1S. ru~reatll $2.500 abo. 
820-3573. II ·12nn 
1991 CHEVY WORK TRUCK· 6 
cyRnd!lr. 124.000 mllea, $2,400. 
2~7-3721. 1I1ZX15-12nn 
1982 CHEVY 5-10: Black with cap. 
2.5L motor. 5 Sll •• d. $2500. 
693-2358. 1I1LX47·12nn 
1993 F15O! 414, Super cab. XLT. 
Fully loadedl '10.000 obo. 
810-678-2183. ,11LX6-2 
1994 CHEVY ASTRO, EXT. LT, 
AWD dUtch doors. IP8CI oplions. S7.ooo abo. 248-883-7366. 1II1.X8-2 
1994 SAFARI XT: Runs and looks 
GOOd; $4200 abo. 810-721-0024. 
nllXQ-2 .. 
HilS' CHEVY K1500 Plcku~. 
Loaded. Exl8nded cab, IItort box, 
4x4. ,350 V8, 76,000 mUes. 
'14,800.00. 248·384·0444. 
1I1CX28-2 
1. 'PONTIAC TRANSPORT van. 7'E' 3800 engine. loaded. • ~ 00. 248·625·4801. 
fllCA 8-12m 

18118.CHEVY BLAZER LT, 4 door. 
414, 'fully loaded, whI ••• rtor. 
b~r.cklealher In~l TqwIng I*k. 
IICI8. ..... 311\, One .,..,.. 
• oondItIon, $2O.soo abo. 
Call '248-827·4375. Ortonvlll •. 
1I1CZ18-12m , 

11111 F150:~X4, 4ID11C1,.300, 8 eM, 
~' EDIent ciandllIon. Well ntIIfn
t;j~fz,!~800. 883·2807. 

lil2DODGE CARAVAN: New brIkea, 
.......... t. l.DokI MIS Runs 

. greet $3200 abo. LeaWl Meuage. 
883-4713. IIIl.XIS-2 
94 GMC SONOMA: Ext Cib Red, 
HIGh 0ufDut va, Auto, Air," iIOW8r, 
117K HIghway Miles, EXClU.nt 
condition. Adult CJWr1!Id.J.. Well main
tained. 828-8113. "'LJ\f~2 
86 DODGE RAM EXT. CAB SLT: 
Converson truc:k& 2x4- 58,000 .mlles, 
CUllOm P!IInt. fuR flbergl~ 
boards, leether ..... , 
dalh~ Condition. $20,500 abo. 
248- 1. 1I1LZ5O-2 
CHEVY PICKUP TRUCK 19648CY1. 
8ft box. new tir8sI brakeII runs Ilk. 
new. '1500. 969-2941. 11100·2 
FOR SALE 1994 FORD Aerostar. 
$5.000 or best offer. 814-7183 or 
810·653·4489 evenings. 
IIILZ1·12M 
1881 CHEVROLET S·10, 4crl, 
manual, 82;3OOk, .1ICIIent corrill
lion, .,000. 820-2183. 1I1CX28-2 
11104 FORD EXPLORER XLT 4x4. 

• burg~ndy,- .xcell.nt condition, 
$11.400. 625-3278. 1I1CX28-2 . 
IIIGMC:%TON,SLE,3dr,'15,OOO 
abo. 248-828-3788. 1I1LX8-2 
88 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER: 
(1dentIc:aI D ExplDrw) V8J AWD, all 
_one but _!her ,"U .unroof. 
Excelent CondItIon, 3111<, '18,500. 
248-683-0414. '111LX8-2 
1964 F·350 DIESEL Dump. new 
muffler, .l8rter, dutch. $2.500. 
810-~. 11LX8-2 . 
1865 FORD F·150, 4x4, 8 cyUnder, 
runs greetl New exhaust, 4 speed. 
lilt. cruise. sliding rear window. 
optional tank. towing package, 
$3,500 call after 6pm. 
810-797-4049. 1I1ZX24-4nn 

1989CHEVYG20VAN: PSI PB. AC. 
Mechanically IOUnd, lOme rust. 
Many new~, Good work vehicle. 
$1300 obo. 248-989-9158. 1I1l.X8-2 
1991 GMC 5-15 JIMMY SLE: 4dr, 
4x4, 4.3l. VB. AulD, air. lilt, cruise. 

,full power, cauetl8. IIIov rims. 
loaded. V.rt deenl $57501 Trade. 
(810)752·9126. IIIRZ4S-9nn 
1992 CHEVY PICKUP, half ton. air. 
aUlD, bedllner and cover, new tires 
and shocks. looks and runa good 
$3,600. 248·988-2839. 
1I1ZX17·12nn 
1882 GMC JJMMY. 4x4. 4.3 aulD. 
98k miles, gOod condition. $7.000 
obo. 248-628-9553. 1I1LX8-2 
1992 GMC SONOMA, Manual, 6cyI, 
bedllner. power wIncIowsI brakes. 
air, .xcell.nt condltlorf. 125.000 
highway. miles. $2.900. 
810·678·2608 after 3pm or 
810-912·7193. IIILZ48-12nn 
1993 CHEVY PICKUP 314 ton 8600 
GVW. 4x4. 153.000 miles, 8lr. lilt. 
cruise. IUns good. very reliable. 
$7,500 obo. 248·634·367.71 
248-625-3340. IIICX17·12nn 
1993 FORDAEROSTAR, V8.cIean. 
amIfm call8It8, .xceUent tranapor· 
talion for work or family. Runs greatl 
119,000 mDes,1DW paCkaae, remov
able 18811. $3.950. 24a.:tJ69.0944. 
1I1ZX18-12M 
1993 GMC SONOMA 414. eXl8nded 
cabr VB. auto, amIfmI CIlII8It8. lilt, 
cru se, 88,000 miles, $7.800. 
81G-838-7524. 1I1ZX24-4M 
18115 BLAZE~l. red, 54,000 mil .. , 
$14,500, 4wi?.&. non-smoker. 
248-822-0883. UI\iX17·12nn 
1885 DODGE RAM PIckup. Loaded. 
4X4 with WHtIm plow mount, doH 
not Include ~. 70,3111 mU.s. 
'11,100.24N94-0444. IIICX28-2 
1 ggs FORD WlNDSTAR Gl.,greenl 
tan, loaded, new btakesI tuneuP. 
88k. 8lICIIlenr CiIndItIon, well main
tand, IIIIWig t7,800. 873-0508. 
IICX18-&rn 
18115 GMC SIERRA, burgandyl 
ailver ... rIor, llurgandy liiterIOr. 
loaded, IDwing l!IJI!dal, caue_, 
COJ arnIfm,.XIindid cab, dean ana 
wei mllntalned, one awner, non
smok~!.1 55~ '18.500 obo .. 
873-144:1. IIlClI.17·12m 

FRANKLY 
SPEAKING •• ~ 

A Deal 
With 

STEVE 
BALL 
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11185 GMO YUKON, 2. door, 4X4, 
black with ar.Y leather Inllrlor, 
loaded, new hi. 17.000 mhI, 
"5,OOO.24H8fi1.1218O.IIIZ1-12nn 
11185 PLYMOUTH VoY'AGER,llaht 
blue with 1111*. AIkI!IG '14,CIilO 
obo (no Ie. tNin .,OOO)~ Cd aflBr 
4:30pm. 681-5211 •. 1IIRl4-4m . 
199s PI. YMOUTH VOYAGER:_, 
Loaded, New dre., Frontl rear 
Brake81 1tNtII. V8, S.Ol,Excellent 
Inside and out QreId bill .t $8,800. 
Cd 248-828-7184. III1.Z8-4nn . 
18115 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER SE, 
fuly loaded" perfac:t condIlIon, dark 
green, new tire. amIfm cauetI8, 
IInlBd wlndowa. 0niY 54,000 miles. 
$7,500. Call 393-1974 anytlm •. 
III1..Z7-4nn 

tr 18118 CHEVY GLADIATOR. 
full liz. conversion van. Fully 
loaded I Only !?1000 mil... All 
options: Color I vNCP WIremol8, 
power sofabed, captain's chairs! 
Interior Ightlng ~, overslzea 
bay wlndOwIIW/CUlIDm shadel, CIA, 
anilfmlcu .. ttelCD, . EQ crul .. 
57OOV8SFlenglne,artlcWhite.aoIid 
oak trim throuGhout. .Full warranty 
.lfectIve date of purdlase 4-98. One 
owner. Ust Drice $34.000 aaklng 
$17.000. Aft.r 5pm tlr leave 
m.naCLe 313·889·7588 or 
248-82a.;5827. lIIRl8-dhtf 
1_ DODGE CARAVAN- Flame 
red. ExceII8I'1t condition, 8 qlnder

l air and rear defrost. Runs ~ WII 
IICCIPt tnt reasonable offir. Asking 
$0,000. 248·627·5838. 
1I!ZX21·12M 
1998 PONTIAC MONTANA EXT. 7 
passenger, 5 door,loaded,lIke new. 
light autumnwood over charcoal. 
24.000 mll.s, 12mol 12k mile 
warranty, $19,500. 248-394-~ 125. 
IIICX17·12M 
.EEP CHEROKEE. 1996 Sport. 
4dr. 4X4.loaded. aulD, PW/PL, air. 
cassette, tilt, cruise. green, 34k, 
p.rf.ct condition. $10

18
900. 

248-931·5006, No dealers p sse. 
IIILX48-12nn 

·055-MOBILE HOMES 
1865 SKYLINE 14x70. 3 bedroom. 
1% bath, new Idtchen floor, some 
new carpet, '14.000 negotiable. 
·248-96~. 1I1ZX24-4 
FOR SALE. 1871 MOBILE home, 2 
bedroom. well maintained. well land· 
scaped, ~ u~tea-, ~ premium 
comer lot Must seu .... ,500 Hidden 
L.k. Est.t... 810·752·0383. 
1I1lX8-2 

WHY RENT BUID Equll.Y.l.I.ulWlY 
l\inoatan~IIriCe,$57,oocJ. 
3 bHroam, 2 bath·wIt! delwit Idldt· 
1ft MIS much mcri; AlIIIPIShn!:es 
1liiy with our ClarlcalDn rnanufac.. 
tIrid heNne. 248-873-4408. 11100·2 

'FOR SALE: 1979 14x70 mobile 
home, 2 bedrooms, 2 full balha. fire
place. QuIet Q.lkle-aac. Large yard. 
Woodland Estat ••• '6,500. 
248-888-0754. 1IIRX7·2 . 
FOR SALE· MOBLE Home, Brook· 
vllleliAorIda. Fleetwood, 14x58.AIC. 
fum had, 2 bedrooms. 2 baths. 
Adults. $15,500. 1·352·799-7726. 
1I1l.X8-2 
UNABLE TO AFFORD A home. but 
would rathet not rent. take a look at 
this 0I)II0n. This 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home In Lakevilla. hal large ~n 
tub In muter room Iaro8 bIiautifuI 
.kitchenwlthdoorwaIloffc1lnlngroom, 
. picture wlndaw In lIVIng room, large 
lot with 1011 of room for !DYs. ax12 
bam In backyard. Low lot rent. 
ch.ap.at In area. Offered at 
$42,000.00. 869-2081 for more 
Informadon. IIILX44·2dhtf 

WOODLAND ESTATES 
Cozy 1965 211 home wlflreplace. 
n.w carp.t. appliances. only 
$13500 
LARGE DOUBLEWIDE w/lireplace 
$14500 . 
REDGATE EAST doubl.wldes 
priced from $32.000 ID $69.000 
2 CUTE SINGLEWIDES w/decks 
$13.500 and $16.000 • 

PREFERRED 2~~ 
LX4-4c 

060-GARAGE SALE 
. ANTIQUE SALE: Lots of Interesdng 

fumlture, coIlectIbI ... glass. Satur
day 10 d Spm: Sunday Noon dlSpm. 
8290 Suhabaw Rd. One mile North 
of 1-75. IIICX28-1 

tr HAS A PICTURE run In ~e 
Lak. OrIon R.vlew. Clarkston News 
or Oxford Leader that you would like 
ID have a copy of ... Call ~1; 
825-3370 or 828-4801 for your ax1 0 
reprintl for only $9 each. IIIlX2O-dh 

WE FINANCE EVERYONE! 
We handle all paperwork 

including your taxes 
Good or Bad Credit 

CALL 24 HOURS 

1·800· 720·6690 

1989 PLYMOUI'H VOYAOeR MINI VAN 
Auto, air, tilt, cruise, 
great transportation ................... ONLY $1,995 

1992 oro TRACKeR 
Convertible LSI 4x4 .......... , ............ NOW $4,995 
1996 CHeVY CAVALIeR 
4 door, LS Loaded w/spoiler & 
alum wheels, 1 owner, 38K Mile ONLY $8,995 
1994 CHeVY LUMINA eURO 
4 door, Loaded, red . 
12 mo., 12K mile warranty ....... ONLY $8,995 
1996 DODOe RAM, 
150 1/2 Ton 2wd p/u loaded. 
white. sporty ............................ ONLY $9,995 
}995 FORD WINDSTAR 
GL Van, Loaded 50K miles ....... ONLY $10,995 
1996 OMC SOMOMA EXT. 
Cab 4x4 high rider pkg. . 
Loaded ..................................... ONLY$12,995 
1995 CHEVY SILVERADO 
EXT, CAB SPOKl'SIDE PICKUP 
Loaded, one owner, 
black ........................................ ONLY $12,995 

110 Y·15 
\s. Ortonvi\\e Rd.) 

ORTONV\llf. 

·'21-1111 
HOURS DAILY 9·7 P •. 
SATURDAy'~ 9-2 P 

.. , 

-



Was $48,OlH 
Buy For Buy For' 

" 

Stk. #ML-0727 

Buy For Bily For' 

$43,496* $41,840* $31,853* $30,361* 
36 Mo. Lease For 36 Mo. Lease For . 24 Mo. Lease For , 24 Mo. Lease For 

$547* ~498* $419* $356~2* 

BuyF~ 

$20656* , , 

38 Mo. Lea .. For 

*2'7* 

QUALIFIED GMS 
I, Buy For 

'26,190* 
38 'Mo. a.- For 

'321* 
due at lease inception, 

includes 1325 sec. dep. 
Price Inc. $500 GM' 

$19,308* 
38 Me. Le_ For 

*257* 
"'$622 due at lease inception, ·$532 due at lease inception, 

Indudel $325 lec. dep. includes $275 sec. dep. 
Inc. Prica Inc. GM 

Stk.IML-0153 

. BuyFor 

,~20,259* .*19,315*' 
38 Mo. LuM For 38 Mo~ Lea_ For 

'278* . *252* 
·$578 due at lease inception, "$527 due at lease inception, 

includes $300 sec. dep. includes $275 sec. dep. 
Inc. $500 GM Price Inc. $500 GM 

Buy 'or 

*23,168* 

Stk. IML-5880 

QUALIFIED GMS 
Buy For 

$22,290* 
38 Mo. Lease For 38 Mo. Lease For 

*324* '298* 
due allease inception, -S1223 due at lease inCl!DIiDn. 

mo:lU~'''. $350 sec. deR. includes $325 
, GM Loyality Price Inc. $500 

LaFoDtaiae 
Automotive Group 

7 In Stock Ready For Delivery 

Come In and See 
The All New Design 

Buy For 

$23,93229* 
38 Mo. Lease For 

$328* 

'WAS $26,172 
Stk. IMl-0325 

QUALIFIED GMS 
Buy For 

$21~409* 
38 Mo. Le_ For 

*297* 
122 due allease inception, 

includes $325 sec. dep. 
Price Inc. GM 



" .... s . _', ' .. ,;" " 
'065o'AVC11INS ,..'i 

Sale of 'Goods 
., AlIIfy w...tIauMman LIen. The 
unde,.lgned will .tli al public 
IUCIIon It 10:ooam on 2-19-2000 It 
ORION MINI STORAGE. 1745 
WAlDON RO. ORION ., IItIefy 
Wfthou. . IIIIMI'I'. llIn for .~ DENTAL HYdiENfisT. 1 daY. 

!rIIncIIy 0_. 121-8707. 1IlJC8.2 =,=~~~r;;; 
~:;a::'L~~ DIRECT CARE 
HarriI. • HouMhold~. InchIdiaII tit wark with dewlap
S437.00; _ .. ~ 8-10. 1I1In1lllv clabIId IIduI1I In a ara!!P 

=.~~ ~.P,D~ =-'=:'~=u..I="':'~ 
~O=l~;"~ ......... t.lJD., ..... Formare 
II'IIt wli be ioId ~ a wtioIt. Cuh Info call Cflem 248-828-1558 
only. day of ~\"aaod.temcMId ......,... ~2382 afllr~i 
... clay of _. fic:llty nIIIfWI 
!he ~t., ntfu • .tmItlMol., any GENERAL OfFICE. alIItl-1Uk poll. 
bidetii'. *»n. fill ar ~tIme.lnc:ludellWldt· 

LX&-2c board. c:hIiIaIII data enllY. Mitzel· _________ ",cr •• Roc:he.ter. 248-851-8171 
Ext.102.1IIRX5-2 ' 

Q80.WANTED 
PIANO TEACHER lWANTED to 
INCh dlldren In my home. CaD 
301-1886. 1IIRX8-2 , 
WANTED TO BUY 78 RPM 
Record.. Private Collector. 
248-827-4338. 1110)(25.4 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
RaoardI ... of condition 
TOP CASH DOlLARS 
WE auv-8ELL·TRADE 

" GUNS GAlORE " 
128-5325 (FenllJn) 

CZ11-1fc 
WANTED USED TREADMILL. 
246-536-N73. 1IlX7-2" 
WANtED: WESTERN & Engll.h 
Uled udelle.. Cowred W~on at. 828-1848. IILZO-trC 
W D- YOUR OLD CIrneraI 
IncUlIna RollI mad. fomIIt. NlkDn. 
Canan '1 MInoI1a S5mm ..... 
LIIoaWllfklnaarnoI.l14-77011eaWt 

_. 1IlZ47-1dhlf ' 

HELP WANTED: CASHIERS. full 
and plitt lime. FoodIDwn C1111k11Dr1. 
Apply In petIon. 1I1CX41~hd 
HELPWANTED-ORIONACEHard
waf!ttfl!"",help. ADpIyIn perIOn.Alk 
kit _gar. 1. S. ~ Rd .• 
I..!!s.e QiOn. 1I1LX11-lfdh 
HELP WANTED: FOREST Green 

=~.1:":~'. 
on experience. 248-160-8491. 
IIILX4-4 
HELP WANTED: Experienced mill 
hand. full time. benefit •• 
248-683-5703. 1I1LX8-2 . 
HELP wANTED: SI(f8;i ar wiD tIaln. 
828-4484. 1IlX7-1' 
HORSE FARMMANAGER Wantad: 
toUt be elCll8rilnoed with harte .. 
IIve.lOck. "Non·.moker. Hou.e 
Included. (248eaaa1.1IIC226-2c 

HOUSE 
CLEANERS 

STARTWG WAGE 
•• 78 per hour 

248~69-6120 
lX5-4 

INTERNET/ 
E-COMMERCE 

Wo!k fnIm hDrne.. n mIIca mD!18Y 
with !he Inllmlt, pIUI en a hit 
computer. Fortu .. &00 810bal 
oomnutlcldlanl ~ IOoIdng 

t.ooornou-:.~~~~' 
ar p.rt lime. 

1-800-466-0810 
code #50 

CX2&-S 
LADIES DEPARTMENT. retail 
...... fill ar part dme. Mtzillfalcrl, 
Aoc:hInIr. 248-851-8171 Ext. 102. 
1IIRXS-2 

_______ :___ OCCASiONAL BABYsiTTER 

085-HELP WANTED 
wanIId. aut be 1t¥'W ar older. 
Oxford Wood. Sub.. call Sue 

==~~~' II'~~'~' ii!i"; ea.S24S. 1I1.Xt-2 
ATTENTION: wcnFram Homel SUAU.BUsttESS~S1iiif. 
MIl Otdet/EoCIIIIIIIInI. NMd '*...P ~ ~ IInoiIe9 
ImmedIaIIlY. 1522+1 Week PT. ~ • 2 .... Beneflll. P*t 
"C1C1C»4OdOf Weak FT. FYlIJllln- timet Fu I time. Fa. re.ume 
Ina. Free bookie" (FX: 248-278-5&00. 2Sl5l11p1er Ro.d. 

'( 2 wa 7 1 -81 f 5 I ~1I::1CX:::~=2 _____ _ 
www.~.com11LX5-2 

Back-Room 
Mail 

Person Needed 
AIIPrQ!c. 14-11 In . ...., 

U~ rU._ ~ -and 
Wedne.day 8.m·ap~\ .ome 
MIIndayI. Ri!lunallllng UI ,..,.. 

~=:R 
(Sherman PubllcaIIonI) 

88IS S. lApeer Ad •• OxfOrd 
No phoria cal. pie ... 

~h 

CLEANING 
HOUSEKEEPER 

E~."''''''''' .... 1bII' -..o1lauil~WMk. 
2 hDmII CllitcnlrtB111an'0 HIli. 
CIII CiiiMii 24M21-t811 ar""" 
...... 24H1N481. 

Cl27-2 
COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
~ looking tor IncIvIduaI to 
I*fcinnCCcilIlltnlr IIMoI ~ MIg, NCIIvIbIIa dUIIII. ~ t 
~ MIdId. AbIi to meet . 
iIMIIIneL ConIMr ...... ~ 

'aIIIIIln E .. ; ...,... ..i .it01K 
....... PlHllfa ....... une 
WIlt .. ~ to: GInIrII 
~. MIi!hfg@I'·Web PHI •• 
tCMlOE ........ rw-~· . 
1I.:MIiIO.iO,Ot. fti. ,...!.'!!I! !11O*o1,JII' : ,~ :'; • 

LAKE ORION'S 
NEW 

BOATHOUSE 
BILLIARDS 

NOW HIRING 
ALL POSITIONS 

c.l1 

248-693-4100 
LX7-Ifdh 

MECHANIC 
WANTED 

ElIIlxpel .... IelGoodIlJJll~1IIII1n Pw ~,a.!nt.fnInt end. 

au=FLER MAN 
LakII Qion. CIII Rnlill 

814 .. 9292 
l.Z3-tfdh 

,"AIIENT ' 
, • ',,\.;J:'T>.i: •• ' 

TRA'N5PORTER :: 
. ' FOR " 

, Mm'.CA~ OFFICI, 
If you enjoy drivin8 and 
hefpin8 people, have a 800d 
drlvin8 record, are in good 
health and have organiza· 
tional skills, call Darlene at 
248·625-0300" Part to full 
time. Great benefits after 90 
days. Retirees welc()me. . . ~ . 
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" .. ' ..' . ~~'L!tt.E~1caI 
~~~gt·OriQnornct.,...,;:".:r:r~":WonderGleaners 
~Jf1Mt~~ ~==r~s:: & La.u. "drv' 

The CIwter Tawnlhl~ of Pt19n II - RlpNHnlaIlve. MIJie'Uf' ID 5(Jor. NOW HIRING- FuilPiltl lime 
MECHANICS 

t:-..J..~i:::: 
=~~. . far==- cpmml .. lon~. Cal Julie No~.~wlllJllln. 
RalPQf'lilbte lor ~ng In~ 810-752-4403. 1IIRJC8.2· . twua~ 

!te:We: HELP WANTED 835:'~5~ bnIka & fi1Int~ Mlchllllc:a ~r 
our hIGh voUne IhoD toc.IId In 
lAke Orion. lIIpIer " RocIwI. 

aJIIIlI. 
or __ fledtlt~ __ !heN'" Pizz. ~ lJC35.trc 
'of Michlo.n Complied, L.w.. up ., '12.00.t14 hour CERtftD,vdTdi NIIiVii. 12 

When It camea ., JobI a Benefitl 
NOBODY BEATS MIDAS 

CnIdenIIili-lhould InClude,..,. of Fa~'s Pizza ,.. ...... ; hlnlt.ctepInd-
.experltnce n proof of IIICIIII8IY "1.- atile;excenent ref.rence. 
InlUrance ooverage for workera Alk b ~ 810.e87"~ ,1I1.X4-4 

We Offer: 
oGU8I1IIIt88d bale AlaI}' 

or aommIlIIon 
-Major .Medlcal InIurance 

oUr. lnauranoe 
0401K benefit pIIn 
~ VacaIIOn 

COI1Ip8III8IIon. gerfenll liability and ,LX2Hfdh dilbCAAE,.nUfi($16N .... 
vehIde. Annual rut wli be Cle.· I ......... .,a-.m--- ......... _ •• 10. 
minld baled oneJll!!lflence. No • ~.'III ,...... _ ... --- ...... 
~fllI. ApPlication and HELP WANTED Rd and DI.le _ liwr. Mell ... 

.ahauld MlUbmltIId to :2.~8=~;:;=_~:J=I=IJCX2I.S=~::-::-= 
JlIIQ.&.1Ifn. OrIon Jownahlp The Ado. Vertiser DAYCAIE •. LICENSED. FIM dme 

~n/ng 
C1erk/2S25\1Qa1Vn Ad •• lake 0rI0ri. "I k" f C!P8II1riO fOr tIinOI., up. M-24I 
483IIO.no,.,than4~F_. IS 00 Ing ()r ClaltlllliinAd. 883-1217. 1ILX7-2 
February 18.2000. For fIi1her Infol'- Y 0 0 DAYCARE tEEDED- PIne Tree 

Far Immediate Intilrvlew and place
ment contact 

mallon. Cal 2 ..... 1-OSCM. ext.104. _ _ _ • • SdIDoI cllbIc:t OWn nuortaIIon 
EOE. 1J(S.2c reqIinId. 2410814-8818. 10RX7-2 

EvaWlAlm1 
1248-eD3-78N ext. 11 

ar fax I'IIIUrne 
1248~ • 

LX11-lfdh 

NEUMAII=R'S 
FAMILY FOOO CENTER 

. ·Cashiers . 
·Stock Person 

(E.n, Mornlna) 

-Bakery Donut Fryer 
-Deli Counter Help 

-Pizza Maker 
-PIT 'Meat Cutter 

ADDIY In 118l'IOII at 
3800 ·IIAlDWIN. ORION 

~h 

NURSE AIDES: Qn.c:aI at CoJom. 
bIIre Centlt In CIaItcIIan ... 1-75 
and DIxIe Hwy. ComD8liIiwl !ftG8I. 
generaua benlfllllfel= Coritact 
EIII .. HIneI,246-8200 ar-.. 
at 8075 BIg lAke Rd ••. 1IlX7-2' -

iWDAbffiRiNd ilBOR· C5iOn 
III8IIIfIIcIuIw hal an .1mmId .... 

~~\~:~~ 

ChIrIar T~p of Orion 
, WANTED 

CONTRAClUAL MECHANICAL 
INSPECTION SERVICES 

The Charter Tawnahip' of OrIon II 
aCClllMlng IlDlllIcaIIoni for Contrac> 
lUalMecfianlCal ~n Servlcel. 

~~==::.= 
tIvough the T awn.hlp. t.tI.t be 
reglatared as a Mechai1IcaI lnlpee> 
lOr ar qUllified 10 reglater under the 
ruIeI of Mlc:tigM Co,.1ed Lawa. 
CredIntIaIIIhQuId inclUde yeera of 
experlenolt and proof of neaell8lY 
lnaurance coverage for wortwr. 
ClDflllllllIIIIIan. geMrelllIbIl~ ... 
whIcIe.· AnruII rut wli be Cle.
mlr.d baled &in e~. No 
fringe .,.,.fllI. ~on and 
cncIenIIIII ahouId M IUbmIIIId ., 
.u D. Butlan. OIIonTClWlllhlp 
CIiIttl. 2&25 Joatvn Ad ...... 0rI0ri. 
41380. no IaIIr fwl4~ F~. 
~ 18.2000. For....,InfDi'· 
mdon. _1248481.0304. exr.104. 
EOE. .. 

1J(S.2c 

DIRECT CARE STAFF needed lUI 
he. _noona'" ~L!Dr , group home In lAke Orton. _. 
noons tor group home Iii 0xfarcI. Up 
., tuo hOw. NoexperiInDe RIC8I
Ia/Y. CelIIIiM402 ar 827-21182, or 
1IIIHI488. 1I1RX&-2 

paint ,., • ~ EJaIIInt atart· 
inII .. .PI" fUll banIbI. AfttA'I In 
.,..an: ~T" .. ,1Il'rIIdaI .... -4150 DIRECT CARE 
LIIpeIr Ra.246-S7S-81C1O. 1100-1 Fuillmeafllrnoon~avalilble 
ABC: TiInbiebUI NMdI Aula. tanII at Leonard ..,up home. CIoIe ., 
1-8 dayt per __ . hIIJIIna inIIrucIDr lJipeer and ~CItv. ~ with 
INCh IIviInItIca ., CNIihn .. dMIaDmen~CIaabIed"II. Up 

:-~~~*~ ~ ~"'~cJU1Iori 
....,nd ~ .vailabllltY. ~ at i~befare = 
nwilblrl~belttlme.,CIIII.Come 246-88 ... 23&2 iihir SpIn. 
JoIn IheMl. PleaMwrhe., P.O. Box . lZ7-1 
517. 0xfarcI. MI. 48371. 1IlX7-2 D1RECibR OF CHILDCARE: F.T •• 
ATTENTION: MEN AND WOMEN. $ experience 80 hoUrI 
18 end older far MoMngand Adult mlnln'll,m. 12 IwU. child 

~:~:!g;~~ Ar.Mor ~=:! tIM! ~ =, ~1= 
810-588-8180 ·a.k for Chucl" . Cen1tr. 8805 BIuaa ...... P.O. Box 
111.)(4.4 14. CIaJbton. MI -..7. AlIInlIon 
AUTOMOBILE PARTS Specialty KanIn. 1I1CX21-2 
.lOre IookIng'far .1Ock petIOlI. EELEC~TR~IC=IANS=~W::;NflE-::;;;::D-~Jau=r. 
=-~.~~,.;,:: =".2~~ pay. Cell 
d.y.. no Sunday.. Benefit •• 
183-1807. 1IJLX8.2 NOW HIRING DAYCARE IIIIChIr 
CARPENTERS WANTED- Hard whh~face"'~IUde. 
worker. n .. ded. Gre.t pay. :=ren r~-:r,.d. Call ~ 
BonuIeI.HaveSkY-nk.Ownnns- 81"""'" II 2 DOrIation a mulf. 248-421-4810. ...--. 
IIIRX8-3 - ~O~R~THmO;D~O::iNr.;Tr.=IC:--:-A:=lSS=-=I=:ST;:-:A:-::NT:;-:: 
EXCEllENT OPPORTUNITY: needed far MY ID8CIIItY 1I!8CIk». 
AIaIptIarUr tnuance 1IIIer. fait P.T. 24M2&G880. 1IlX'7~ 

C!"'~~~c:: ~~A~tFl~ 
Cf'"":~ ~:.ct ==-=IMIIIIbIe=-~:;: ~ IDr IChIdUII- IOmI WI.I ... baIIdIn. snJ 
lngilndllClllU1ll .... ~G... ,......., P.O. Box 11. Mi!Imcn. 
~YJ. _Q!e~ _!»enefili. call MIly MI 4&455., 1I1RX7-2 
(248)1173-24QO. 1IlX7-2 

CLEANING PERSON WANTED 
Guest House, Inc., a 21-bed inpatient 
healthcare provider in Lake Orion has on opell' 
ing for a part·time Housekeeper. Some knowl
edge of housekeeping tasks and equipment 
helpful. Must have courteous' and pleasant 
manner. Flexible hours, averagil')g 16 hours 
peJ week. For an appointment; contact the 
Human Resources Department at (248) 391-
4445: Any successful applicant will b~Hequired 
to pass a' drug test. 

WAIT STAFF WANTED 
Guest House, Inc., a 21-bed inpatient healthcare 
provider in lake Orion has an. opening for a 
full-time Food Service Worker. Some knowledge 
of dietary procedures and equipment helpful. 
Must have courteous and pleasant manner. Ex
cellent benefits package offered. For an appoint
ment, contact the Human Resources Department 
at (248) 39) -4445. Any successful applicant will ' 
be required to pass a drug test .. 

iiiN:=::"~~= LOW .COST BABYSITTING. 1*11 
Inctu:!~ '1: ~ram M time. In lIlY. IX hII.!!!r~. • •• 7 

.. AGEMAKER ...... c.lliJN1Iit14.1IIUf&.2 
a MUSTI VERY EXPERIENCED Grand· 

The Job Inwlvea laying out dllplay mod1er tor yaw' child'. care. 38-42 
........... "1a on our - - houri. OWn 1IWIIIIOfIaIIon. Reliable. -_ ..... FULL TIME· ..... -·· 2 ..... 1-2747.1I1JC&.2 

628-4801 PdSffiVELC!AiMG PERSON. If 
LZ· "h dill dIIcrI_YOU ... InvIII you to 
~ CIII 248-31t34187. Home erivlron-

HELP WANTED: Experienced mentWllfklnawlthhlghlyfunclloni!1cl. 
Rough Celpenfllrl. ExCellent pay menIIIItw II. Good pay iInd "'fllI. 
ba.ed on experience. 1IIRX5-4 
81Q.688.7131. 1I1lJ(5.:2 PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
MECHANiCS~PER-gainuperi- ~ wII train 1Mr\IIIIIW'I ...... 
8IICII.obtllnntnl~perri:lltbywortl. IMt. Fait ~. DIIaf orIentad. 
I~ with Clrllfled MiChanIcL MdtIer Phone. and .JIeneral office. 
Man LO. (248)814-8292. IIILX27-d 24&152-8221. Fax 246-152-0882 

1ILxe-2 ' 
NAIL TECH Wanted: For bUIy 
Clarklton --Salon. 823.0810. QUAU1YINSPECTORneedldfgra 
1I1CX27-2 pwlng PIeItIc ~ MaIdIng 

t;;oI'IIP!IInY. we .. ===a NOW HIRJIG ..:cHAN1CS. Del¥- .............. with elY & LIght~ ....... ; PartI .,. mo ... _ ~ 
D8pnnent Worker. HIed mann. :=: ~ ~::.r: 
::e:;::able people· retiree. compeIIdve __ and • Fax 
ment. e4s ~ ~,,:: re.ume to: Quality Manager 
373-7220. lii~ 246-121-2210. 1IlJC8.2 

READERS NOTE: Some "WORK. 
PORlERS:tEWCHRYSlERIMhI- AT-HOME"_arlldaofllrlnglrifar· 
.... _ ~ Yo rlr~ .. ____ maIIon on joba or gowmment 
............ -. 'WP,"", .--'''' "---- .... ~,.... an IN,"a, Cal NCM 248-206- • 1ILX7-1 u"n_ lENT. We U_ 

STUff ENVElOPES FAOMHIIIM. ~"T cd::.: 
Eatlent pay. Far ..... eend..., 0"'" aandinaanr 
addre.aecI .tam~ envelope: ~. ED AT YOUR 
Mueller'.. 101 laSaIle. M-I07. OWN RISK. IILX1G-tfdh 
Chlclgo. L 80805. 111.)(4.4 

LEAD 'SALES 
TRAVEL~,BOOKS 
Maps! Geography 

Rand MdUlIy Wanta YOUI 
Come HaVe FLII and 

JoIn OUr TMmI 
DIflnIII Mv. PoIIIblllieI 

CaD a.twm or Sue 

248-643-7470 
SomerSet Mal· South. T~2 

REPORTER 
WANTED 

Oxford Leader 
Re/lOl1ll' position I. now open at the 
Oxford leader. ~t .houId 
hat ~ w kit new. 
paperI. Ruponalble Oxford 
Townlhip .... t!ngI. poIIae. ~ 
and more. Send remne to: SHER
MAN PUBLICATIONS. P.O. BOX 
108. 0xfarcI. Ml48371 arClllnlaCtJlm 
ShIrmIn.126-4801. 

. tz52.tfdh 

GREAT OPPORTUNITY 

Sales Position 
START NOW 

DISTRIBUTOR OF PET SUPPPLIES 
located in Oxford - February 2000 

- JOBBER TRUCK -
Chaueffer license Needed 
Monday - Friday / Benefits 

Hourly Wage + Commission 

Call 248-852-6622 
.......... ".-.. , 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 

GREAT UK.ES 
COLLISION 

is now accepting applicotions for the 
following positions: 

• Certified Auto Body Technicians 
• Certified Pointers"l' , . 
• Certified Painter's Assistant 
• Certified Frame lech,;t'icians 

, . "':/",lIll«6"" 
921 Brown Road,' Orion Township 

Monda.y-Friday 9:00 .. 5:00 
~ , P'~fJC R~,:,~ to,: . 

...•• 8.,3;.8.·83.1' . 



085-HELP WANTED 

ACCOUNTS 
PAYABLE 

Nom 0IkIand Cac.rllY ... organl
zallan IHkIID 1111 fulr lime .ccount. 
Ing .-Ilion. CullIIIecI ippllcant wi. 
11M nino 2-3 yen .xperlence In 
bllno, papblil Ind CIata entry. 
SIrOng CDm~ IkIIII '" a muat 
QuIck Boolil I MS orne» IkDII 
pftIferred. Good .s.tIng aaIary III\d 
benelill. Cal 248-828-4711 or fax 
mume ID 241J.e28.8190. EOE. 

LX&-1C 

ADMINSTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Part lime (20-30hrlWk). Exper· 
Ienced, non-imDII8r lor billdInG co. 
W/P.IeUMt oIIIce. Re~bIIltIeI 
InCl. accaunllng, AIR, /lIP, phol'l8l1 
1~,.p!'CIjiclI, and d arouna 
ollice 'f!!ff. ~ with QuIck 
Bookl Pro, MS Word & Excel 
requited. Pay baled an eXD8rience. 
Send ,..111118 ID Valley Bulldlna, 10 
N. WuhlnglDn St, SUI .. 4, OXfOrd, 
MI48371. 

LX8-2 

A PERFECT TEMPORARY 
f()SITIa\I 

In SDrInaIieId TW!), fullime Secret· 
ary WIth "MS Word MCf ~ typing 
aldl. nMdlclto l1li In for 8-8 weeki 
medical leave. Pay ,'2. HOUri 
8:30-4:30. CIII ~. Perma
nent lui lime lobi aVIIII. • 

WorIcforat, Inc. NIMr a Fee 
_ LZ7-1c 

ATTENTION: NEEDED 17 Mo1herl 
& Otherl ID wort! from home. 
$800·14,SOO/mo p. T ./F. T. 
800-373-8188 or 
_.edIIIyCllh.CDm 1IILZ7-1 

DIRECT CARE STAFF: Over S300 
per week ID .tart No experience 
Alqulred. IncIudeI training, health, 
ri dental plan. Rexlble ichedual. 
FuI_P.tIime~.OrIDnvII· 
Ie .... FOI' more InfcirmaIIon Call 
248-827-S1I12. 1I1.X5-2 
DIRECT CARE AIDE: No .xperI. 
ence I8qUired. Aulll menlllly dial· 
IeI1g8d In aWMl'l grolJl)home ulllng 
wI1fi harne, work ind Rae. aclI~dH. 
flexible ac:hecII$aI, ~aI dme 
health Md dental plain. FuiV Part 
lime available. StailltIg wage over 
S300 per week. Cell 810-725-5470. 
111..)(5.2 

OWner ODerator. 
Teams . Solos 

84¢ 83¢ .................... 
lease Purchase 

Program AU311aIJIc 
••••••••• ••••••• I. I. 

ExDerIenced Drlv ... 
and ewr. Operatora 

1-800-441-4394 
Gradu". Students 

1-800-338-6428 
S 1.000 Sign-on Bonus 

for r xp COl11p.:lny Orlv('r~ 

BABYBnTER NEEDED: fOI' 10,7,3. 
TuIW EvenI~, SC. AftImoon, Nan
.moker.. OWn tran.portatlon. 
241 l1li3-4810. 1I11..X8-2 
BABYSnTERNEEDED: In my' 
OldDrdhomefara4yrolclbcw,e,rolil 
oIrt. Ful or Part lime. lUt be 
~_ have own!J'MlpOl'· 
1BIIOn. call G8N225. 111.)(8-2 . 

Charw Tawnahlp of OrIon 
POSmoN AVALABLE 

PART TIttE VAN DRIVER 
far Trana~ Progr1un 

Part lime Van DrI'Iir nllided for· 
Tran,pOrlatlon Program. Mu.t 
abIaIn Chllitf8ur'. I.IciInH and be 
famlH .. wlth Orion, Oxford and Adell· 
IOn Townahlp", .treell and roada. 

Hour. are generallY parl lime 
betweenS:OOIimlDa:Obpm,Monday 
through Friday. Starling rate $8.50 
per hOur. 

Contact OrIon Township Clerk's 
~5Jo11Yn Rd., Lake Orion, 
MI al248-S91-0304,.xt 104. .I. D. Baadan, Clerk. Charter Town
ship of OrIon. 

OO-1c 
deAl<: ENTRY LEVEL for Troy law 
firm. General enanda, mall and copy 
room, rtlCBPlicII]. rallef ~. Mult 
be flexible MCf mature for ~,... 
alanal environment. No Phone CallI. 
PIeue mall or (fax· 241-64&-8442) 
..... me IlatIng iaIary raqulramenll 
.,: DrlaaeIS, Schultz arid .... rbst. 
Ann NCB, 2800 W ~ Rd;: . 
sulle 550, Troy. M • 1I1LX7-;o! 

Day Program 
looking for~dc ~n IDwork 
full or pert dme with d8YeIopmentally 
dlaablild adulll In 1he community. 
Mult have rallable tranaportallon, 
excellent hellllh benellla, comped· 
live WlIIIM. Intereal!!!!. cell Kathy or 
Dave a1: 

248-683-1169 
CX27-2 

DIRECT CARE STAFF· DaviIbII'a. 
OldDrd, LaIw OrIon and BIoomfIeJil 
area. Graal beneflll (Medical, 
Dental, Ute, R.eIIrement. ftexlble 
houlS. New HIQIw Wagea. Call 
248-391-2281. 1Jl.X4.4 
EXPERIENCED TIRE HELP, Jerrs 
Tire and AulD 628-1430. 1I1LX8-2c 
FEMALE TRAVEL CornDll/llOn ID 
Eu~~1-geDt 1.P.O.80x389, 
LakeOrlon,MI4OI1.()389.IIILX5-6 
HELP WANTED! For experienced 
carpenters and la!tore, •• 
24tHt15-9082. 1I1LX&-2 

MACHINE 
TOOL 

ELEC'TRICIANS 
PIPE FITTERS 

AND BUILDERS 
• Top Pay 
• Paid Medical 
• Paid Vacations 

& Holidays 

(8~0) 598-0%0 
rrACHYON CORP. 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
• Full Time Employment 
• $8.00 Per Hour To Start 
• Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. 

Paid Holidays, Health Insurance, 
Paid Vacations, 401 K 

Call (248) 828-1821 
to .......... Intervlew or apply In ......... 
. 465 G Street • Unit G •. Oxford 

n9 company 
severai positions avaifable: 

• APPRENTICES 
• MILL HANDS 
• LATHE OPERATORS 
'. GRINDERS 

We offer full-time employment with health 
insurance, 401~, vacation . and paid 
holid 

Dispatcher 
FULL TIME HELP. w.m.d In.n . LADES DEPARTMENT AullIanl 
InIlnllC8 oIIIce.l8S-4SOO. "100-1 MIn..- MCf rellllllal.,peraonnll 

neecItiiI. FuiV P81tllme, M1tzelfald'., 

HELp WANTED' =:.t!=~,!,b! 
Real E .... 

AuocIalll Wantedl 
TRUCKING-TRUCI(lOAD 

Martin Tranepor:t, a premium truck· 
10M carrier IirvIna !tit..., IndUlllY 
I. :.1!ilWO. . Dfi ........ (1.t & 
2nd Shl for.~ 0fIir.a.lI0n SAL E S wlth/IIYoIderchlldrenca:=,,= 

PART TIME 
~~=:w~a •. 823-1744. 

New or .~rtencecI. We can orrer 
you an enVIronment to wlnl ToolI, 
iralnI~, menDina and IUpport We 
wll • .YOu InllD h 21.t CenIUry a 
SUCCESSIII 

CaB Mary Bath Friedle lDday 
Toll Free 1 ~884 8440 

LX14-tfc 
1I1CX27·2 

F~,:~" ~. MECHANIC WANTED- Il68-0580. 
~ty . Call fa, appointment. Wag •• 

buedln !i!iE'MI.Thi18 ,.lrecandlddl .. lID ~ 
driver CDmmU. :,,~fIIiia& 
COI'IJ!"* aIdIa, with Pru: dllpali:h-: 
trucICInQ .xperIencIt In a .... ~ 
work 8ilvlronment We • excel-' 
lent benanll & aaIarI cornmenaurate 
with expl!rlence. 'For Immediate 
consideration fax .... miI .,: ' 

LAYOUT & DESIGN an commen.urat. with .xperleriC:e. 
. IBM Computer .;;,;1I1l.X=42-c1=htf~ ____ _ 

WORK FROM HOME $45(). $3,000 
PT 1FT. '-800·SiS· 7985 • 
~.makeadedllon.com 1I1CX28-2 

AltInlIon: Pe.rmmeI 

616-455-6511 
or cd Steve at 

800-748-0192ext134 
Put alUII'IP.tart InID_YJlYr career.;. 

MARTIN TRANSPORT CO. 
A minority ~ afIINaII8d with 

RTS TRANSPORTATION 
SYSTEMS 

00-1 

EDITOR 
or Staff Writer 
for award wln~I!IY newspap
er In northern CiuIty. MuSt 
know cIeIlgn,layout and hIMI good 
pho~rap/\Ic aBla. 
Send relume lID: 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
P.O. BOX 108 

Oxford, MI 48371 
LZ52-tfdh 

=:EXP=ER""IE==NCE=D ........ A'!":UT::O~Techa and 
011 Techa needed far h~volume 

~':":e.~~"",r~~ 
fUtura auto repair. Tap ~, 401K 
and healthcare. Aak fOr Ken. 
248-883-7129. 1I1LX1S.tfndh 
EXPERIENCED STYLISTS 

~ ~.'n::l1!:~~ 
Fantastli: SaInI. Call for interview 
248-69(3.9000. ·1IlX27-1fnf 

EXPERIENCED 
PRO.ECT MANAGER 

for .mall high quality building, 
remodeling & repM co. RequlnKI: 
plan, orgIIi1Ize, cistImaII8, ac:hitdule, 
aupttMce, order.I,auaitY and conlrol 
of all projeclI. WI/lead & molival8 aU 
workers-on 1IIOIectI. 10-15 years In 
tradn wlmfnlnium of S years as 
DI'OIIICl maoager In lima .. CDmper1Y 

. ~relerred. RePorlI dIrecIIy lDowner. 
Excellent beneflll and ~y baled on 
C8D8bIIIty. Send dellll8cl,..ume wI 
salary ragulramenlllO Vallily Build-
1l'1li1 10 N. WaahlngIDn St, Suite 4, 
OlCJOl'd, MI 48371. 

LX8-2 

CLARKSTON 
POST OFFICE 
Hiring Temporary 

RURAL 
LETTER 

CARRIERS 
$10.54 per hour 

Must have 
reliable vehicle 

Call Dennis or Don 
@ (248) 625-0032 

Full or Pail lime 
cal SlaVe or Clay 

248-608-0262 
LX48-dhf 

HELP. WANTED: LAKE ORION's 
Big Apple Bagel. Call far InteMew. 
248-814-7700. 1I1U(1741lf 
HELP WANTED: Experienced 
machlnl.t, full time, benefita. 
248-893-570S. 1I1LX8-2 
HELP WANTED: Shlpl'lng and 
ReceIvIng. Experience pftIfen1ld but 
not necellary. Fax Reaume 
248-585-8001 or Cali 
248-585-8200x438 Between 7-4pm. 
1I1LX8-2 
HELP WANTED: 4-1Opm shift and 
weekend., Rellrees welcome, apply 
In perIOI! al Garee'. Pizzeria. 2561 
LaPeer Rd, Aubum HIli. or· call 
373-8335. 1I1LX7-2 
HELP WANTED: Conatructlon 
Oriented. Framln~. Experience 
needed. (248 834-1222, 

1248)821.2928, ( 48)821-2969. 
11C~12 . 

HELP WANTED 
UNICARE HOME HEALTH 

RNa, LPNs, & Home Hellllh Aldn 
Irnmedlatt apenlnga In Geneue 

Lapeer, OaIdaricl Counllea 
Flexltile hour~,full & Part dme 

Compeouve Wages 

248-623-7423 
CZ28-1 

immediate OpenIngs .... _ 

Guido's 
Premium Pizza 
DeI~ up ID "2-'41 Hour 

EX~1t'~~n\~~RED 
Wdl train right peraon. 

FulU Part lime DiilJlIOna ava1lab1e 
APPLY IN PERSON 

1396 S. LAPEER RD. 
Oxford Mfta Shopping Centar 

LX32-dhtf 
INJECTION MOLDING _!Up tryout 
technician. MinImum 5)"8'" exPeri
ence. PIeaIa Fax resume to LOrI at 
248-828-2210. 1I1LX8-2 

POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE 

RESIDENTIAL & 
COMMERCIAL 

ELECTRICAL WORK 

• Apprentices 
• Laborers 
• Experienced 

Electricians 
• Will Train 

Excellent wages, 
full benefits, retirement 

plan, opportunity for 
advancement 

CALL 
(248) 620-9400 

Have You Ever Considered 
Working For 

®. 

Jobs .. aJobs. a a obs!! 
We Offer: 

Train.ing • .Free Meals • Fre~ Uniforms 
• Competitive Wages. Flexible Schedule 

. McDonald's of Lake Orion McDonald's of. Oxford 
. 435 S Broadway 280 N. Washmgton 

693.4747" 628-2180 
McDonald's of AuburhJHills . McDonald's of Pontiac 

3950 Baldwin Rd. 520. E. Walion 
335.9160 334-1 047 

MECHANIC 
(Truck·Traller) 

MarlIn T~ a groWina Iruck· 
load carrier I@rvIng !hi aulD hiUllly 
... kI a rallaIH and motiVllleG 
mechanic for a new 0HtaII0n baaed 
In Oxford, MI. Dudn for 1hI. position 
InvoIveI-

·PM aervIceaIequip lnapactlona 
oBulc eleclrlc8llbrak8alllraa 

MUit poII8II a CDL·AIIcenIe for 
equipment tranlfer & dlaglIOIla. 

MarlIn Tranaport hu a ntCIKIt Model 
a1r-ridel day-Cab fttllll & 48'-53' trail
elS. We offer an excellent wage & 
benelill package, and a greet Work· 
1!lG envIronrnerit. FOI' more Inform&. 
dcin and ID lIChedule an Inl8Mew cell 
Steve 

800-748-0192ald.134 
MARTIN TRANSPORT CO. 

A minority company aflinated with 
. RTS TranaporIBIIOn Syatema 

• . LX7-1 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT: Part Time 
for Orian 1'J' FamilY Practice: 
Experienced. 41)391-9090 01' fax 
391-G210. II X28-4 
MOTHERS AND OTHERS- Work 
from home. call 1-88&e53-8492. 
ClWCllldmarkellng.com ifill ..... 

087-DAY CARE 
3 FUll TIME OPENINGS IN MY 
Orlan Daycare Home.391-4485. 
IIILX..... , 

BUILDING 
BLOCKS 

HaslmPecn~$'Jfo~dlUclren 
81181 12moa- 4yrs. 248-391-2123 

LX8-2 
CHiDCARE PROVIDERS Needed. 
lavina lndI~duaiI to nurture and 
cera tar dlAcIran S weekllD 5 )"8an1. 
248-G22-1085. 1I1CX28-2 
CLARKSTON MOTHER hu 2 open. 
Inga far yow tDddIer., play and learn 
In her In-home daycare. Mill Caren 
394-1830. 1I1CX28-2 
LAURAS DAYCARE has openlnal 
In Ilcenaed Chrladan horns. f8 
months and up. Ful and part dme • 
0ldDrd 828-207G. IfILX8-4 
MAKING MEMORIES HOME 
[)aycara has ooening for your dliid. 
Clark.ton Rdl Baldwin Rd. 
248-981H9OS. 1I1LX8-2 

,NEW YEAR, NEW YOU. Get paid to 
1088111'1D3OIbIIn30dav •• Guaran- SMILES FOR teed. 248-385-0113. 1I1lX7-2 

PART·TIME OFFICE Help Wanted: MILES 
Mature and experienced IndMduai 

. for employee bilnellla,payroll, caah Experktnced home daycare off 
recelpll, ganeral office dulle.. Minn Rd. Infant & Toddler Open. 
Computer experience neceuary. Inga. M-F t.~, Indudea pIaIlned 
Flexible houra, good pay. NIce env\- aCiIvIdea, _a, & loll of love 
ronment. Near ihe palace. Conlact CALL KIM AT: 
BAlal248-475-2380ext20.1I1LX8-2 248-673-1316 
PART TIME CLERICAL Posltlan for CX26-3 
amall dentalaupply company. lake 
OrIon! Clarklton area. COmputer . STAY AT HOME MOM 01 txwslook· 
and Phone .klD. neuaary. Dnelal InglDwatchonedllldlnmyBrandon 
knowIedae helpful but nol nace. hof!!.!J. daya. 627-7111 (Lori). 
Iary. 243e1-182S. 1IH..X7-2 IfICaa-1 
PIZZA DELIVERY DRIVERS, F=~===::;---' 
!T.J:~s"Pg:n204~a.~: ~~ ton, Oxford. 1I1.X7-1 
TIRE TECHNICIAN Wanted. Start 
$9.00 hour ptu. benelill. Tire W .... 
hou.e. Contact Don· or Ai1dy 
893-1234. IIILX7-2c NWP 
Assistant Technician 
LEISURE LAWN 

has an immediate 
opening for 

assistant technicians. 
No experience 

necessary . 
We will train! 

$325+ per/week to 
start. Year 'round 

employment and full 
benefit package. 
Call for interview: 

(248) 371-1900 
or apply at: 

Leisure Lawn, Inc. 
179 Notlh Pointe Drive 
01 ion Twp., MI 48359 

NORTHWEST 
PROPANE 

INC. 
Generators 
Gas Logs 
Hot Tubs 

Rental Equipment 
Space Heaters 
Weber Grills 

Water Heaters 
Gas Fireplaces 

OXFORD 
248-628-7377 

Lapeer Road North of 
Oakwood Road 

Accepting Applications 
for SALES & SERVICE 

POSITIONS 

INTERIOR DESIGN! 
SALES PROFESSIONALS 

Get in on the EXCITEMENT 
Our dynamic growth and expansion in Michigan has created 

exciting opportunities for dedicated professionals 
to join our team. 

If you have a strong background in retail sales and possess 
good fashion sense or are an experienced interior designer 

we have excellent career opportunities for you. 

As a designer of our elite team you will enjoy a highly 
competitive compensation package including 7% commissions 

paid OJ) written sales, quarterly bonus plan and a 
comprehensive benefit package. 

For immediate consideration please mail or fax your resume . 

ETHAN ALLEN 
Atten: Wendy Pedersen 

10809 Saginaw 
Granll Blanc. MI 48439 

.EOE 
Fax: 810-695-7748 

Phone: 810-695-7746 
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087·DAY. CARE 
BABVSInERS R US off ~n; 2 
minu181 from Greet Lake. Craulng 
Mall. MpndaY" Saturday. 
8am-6:3Opr!1 253-9388. 1t1lX7-4 
CHILCAREI CLARKSTON Area: 
Mother of one would.llke ID care for 
your chDd. Full or Part dme. CerIifled 
In CPR! First Aide: Non Smoking 
home. 87 .... 7190. 1I1CX28-2 
EVENING· OVERNIGHT davcare in 
my llean.ad home. 39f·4485. 
IIILXS-4 

LICENSED 

DAYCARE 
III my CIarkaton home. 

1 Full IIIne opening available 
181110 •• & up 

8:3Oam-6:00Dm. Mon.-Fri. 
TIM 820-9779 

CX25-3 

:.:o2'-:~~,= .~=r~.lIIltIet" 
HalIv~ and·I850 •• 834-0307. ,month. 305-517·2Il10. lIIRXa-fi5-0 
1I1LX1·2' " LARGEFURNIStEDAPA~NT 
ClARKSTONV,I.l.AGE.2bedroom on Lake OrIOn. No ]leta. Non· 
..,sment: 1820. Al18I!Pianc81 ulil- .rnoIclng.~. 1IIRX8-2 
III .. excf.p'1 .I.ctrlchy. 
248-851-84118. 1t1LX4-3'.' -
FURNISHED ROOM with privata 
bath. ace... to hou.e.' 
2e827~5350. 1t1ZX2 .... 1 ' 
HOME FOR RENT· One of a icing , 
selling In Metamora. LooIdI!Cl far a 
quiet, reaponalble. naturelo~ngh1dl· 
vidual or CC!I,IPI •• no petI. ~ per 
month. Depo.lt required. 
810-208-10lI0 lllLX7·2c 
KEATlNGTCN CONJO far rent. 2 
bedrooma.1. garage. lake Drivileaes. 
no peta. 011:48-391·7808. 1I1CX28-1 

Oak F,orest Aots. 
NIce Counby SettInG 

. $525.00 &up 
Lak8 OrIon Locadon 

Termsl 
$2S00.doWn 

Millennium Ren.al., hell' .. vera! 
homeI avallllbleon ... wtthopl!Qn 
10 buy IIIIn'nI wIII'i M 11!Ie" 12,500 

down. 248-628~MILL 
" LX7·1c 

107~WANTED TO RENT. 
• . '..., '.1 ", 

WAHT TO RENT: RiiiCiCIli!iiO. to 
Oxford. 3-4 bedRIom houIe. felicad 
ya;d. p.t. welcom.d. 
248-437081. 1I1.X7·2 
WANT TO RENT:. Trllinlng Shock 
coIarfar Ine cllO~ dog. Call· 
828-477a. fTI.D..!fdI 

Enoines' 'Rebuilt 
GUI.U martnej ~.hone. 
aletMniilchlnlng. air heed work, any 

~~ & eerdllacl '22 yearS 
391~1928 

" LXSf 
HANDYMAHElECTRICIAN:WHI do 
.1ec:trIcIII,aervIcItI. lJarM.garaaea. 
hou ••• '· and r.mod.llnCi jeib •. 
810:&8708117. 1l1U(7-4 c' 

HOUST. CLEANiNG: Slngl. mom 
10cildi'ID :for ', •• ,moi'Iey , cleaning 
hOUHL ReUonable raIH. Refer· 
enceL ~8814 (_Ie). 1I1CX28-2 

ADULT 

FOSTER CARE 
Country E.1ilta tor Ladles 

, oGradouaUving 
·FamIIy Envlroninant 

·24 Hour Cant 
Cal 2480825-2883 

LX4-4 OXFo.ID
le 

LICENSED Chllclcare. 
dependab, mother of 2 haa run dme 
opening. available far 18moa and 
older. CPR Cerdfled. 989-8785. 
111.)(8-4 • 

693-7120 
LX39-lfc 

ONE BEDROOM. LAKE OriOn 
COIl8ge. ac:reened ~l no pell. 
$560 plUl I8QIrlty ana uliUd ... 
889-0157. 1IIRX7·2 

11D-BUSINESS -A-M-E-R-IC-A-N-

OPPORTUNmES BANKRUPTCY STATE LAW REQUIRES all child
cant faclHIie. ID be Mcenaed and 
aomelObel!llllsterad.CalBunleuof 
~1aID" services (248)97S-S050. 
If you haye any que.tlon •• 
1Ift.X43.dhtf 

• SPACIOUS APARTMENT· Down· 
lIMn 0rIDnvI1e. light filed. panor· 
amIc view. No pelI. 2480827-3773. 
'1I1ZX2 .... , 

LEASE RETAl. SPACE or oIIICe CLINIC' 
.tonIQe lnaide !'I*I'. doIhlna 1IIn. 
A.k lor Stawart 2480821-2172. Overwhelmed? Burled In debt, 
1I1CX27-3 STOP~. Cab, Wage 
VENDING MACHINES far ... PopI Garnlahmenta. Harne Foredoiure --------090-WORK WANTED 2'-' BEDROOM: Upper. SS50 month. 

No petI, Ava/1abI8 2115. 628-3520. 
1I1LX7·1 

SnackI Comboa. Excellent concIl- Car ReDoueulon " 
don. 248-827-3897. 1I1ZX24-2 FREE CONSULTATION 

2 BEDROOM: Upper apartment BUILDING dIMn,1DWn OxfardL f470 • month. 
828-3433.1I1.X7·0II: FOR RENT 
AUBURN HILLS. 3 Bedroom. ranch. Warehou_ ntIIIIl .1018 area. 

1CJO.LOST & FOUND 14OO1C1ft. 4 car prage. $850.00. 1500 ft. 
R.ntal Pro.f ... lonals. ~ aq.n,. 

REWARD FOR INFORMATION 
248-373-RENT. 1I1CX28-1 185 Lake. Lake OrIon 
ClARKSTON ONE or two bedroom 248-693-2400 . leading 10 the l81Um of my 100t dog. 

Last seen ClarIIlIlonf Theridara Paik 
.. (N. E.1Dnf ClarkaIOn Rd •• ) 
1I29l00. 7:3Opn:1. 23 pound rnaIe. red 
with whI1B 1inderboCIy. SDhz type. 
Wearing blue hdmeUi nIIec:tot' 1IIg 
and Ilclinle. PI .... cal Sendra III 
248-3D4-1912. 1I1CX2&-2 

apartmenta. Blind.. doorwall to lX48-trc biIIcollY. ceU!ng fan. air. SS2S Ihru • _______ _ 

1~::922.~IIIC~~J u de d. 115-INSTRUCTIONS 

105-FOR RENT 

CLARKSTON LAKEFRONT· 2 
Bedroom. 1% bath 'ICI!!!!r .. ~,tand 
c:I ..... ~eck 0 .... 1UUNf'll all 
sporII Wh Lake. only mlriUtes 
from 1·7 • '850 per month. 
248-825-.2430 11LX7·2 

2 BEDROOM CONDO: In Playa Del FOR RENT: 3 BEDROOM horrie on 
carm.n. South of Cancun. S700I ~ all.~ Lake 4IPeer. 112 
Week. 820-4835. ,1I1CX27·2 inlie north Of Palace. nlCIII ~ 
2 BEDROOM HOUSE far rent In beachwlthdock •• ,200month .... st 
lAke OrIon. 652.1271. 1IIRX7.1 .. 1810-245-9000 leave meaage. 

1I1LX8-2 
APARTMENT·DOWNTOINNOrion. FOR RENT lAke OrIon 3 bedraom 
$110 w •• kly. '250 depo.lt. hou.e. Attachnae. All 
68308724. 1IIRX7·1 ~. Lake • "200 
ClARKSTON AAEk'lIeat 1-75. 1 ~i24NS .. 1.X7'-2' , 
~~mc::~ ,FOR RENT: NEAR Leonard. 2 
2 1IiCZ27.2. bedroom apartment, appliances. 

AC. garIIg8.~'no peta .., month. 
DU~ FOR RENT: OXFORD Flratindlilltmon'" I85OdePG-
V11.~·2 ~t.:-. refrIger. lit reqUired. • 1I1LX7-2 
,~.,=pe~nai~= HIGHLAND· 3 Bedroom, =:. and ~ ~t"""Ired. ~Iance.. fil8D1a~.l.. hardwood ....... 1IOOra. gll8118 ... Ik. pnY. S92S.00. 

f880 per mon . 480828-9825. Rental I"rofe .. lon81 •• 
1I1LX7-1 241-373-RENT. 1I1CX28-1 
FLORIDA WATERFRONT condo at LAKE ORION 2 BEnanno.· brick 
Burnt Store Marina. Amenltle. "'--' • 8IIIIIancea. WIIIiIr~. walei' view, 
~.J... ~A~II lhId

ancl
• MaFor '1150.00. Rental Profe •• iOnal •• ._uyo ...... _... ay 241-373-RENT. 1I1CX2&-1 

~2 available. 248-825-4599 LAPEER NICE 2 BEDROOM Apart-

HOUSE FOR RENT In OXford. 2 ' =~~.::: =~ 
bedroom .... !~. full buement, 1 car 32D E • Wallii"H dllIanCIII 
aaraae.~J 10 ~ 1875 per 10 1DWn. 14. 1LX8-2' rno. ca.1 833821 .1I1JC8.2 NORTH PONTIAC: 1 bedroom. 
HOUSE FOR RENT· new build. Smallhou ... SS25D1uaUlilItl ... NIce 
Lake OrIon home. IIIand aetIIna. yard. avallabl. February. 
1ak8aaceaa, 1yrnew.3bed~ 248-373-0814. 1I1LX1-2 
batha.Nopela~."2OO ONE BEDROOM EFFICIENCY 
Iy. plu •• ecurlty., atu.t •• el AplR)'lentlnlllWn.badlaupIOP'&1t 
858-381·1801. 1IIRX7·2 C, •• k. Separate .ntry •. All 
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENTS. ~.net UllIIM IndUded. 11t 
Same with 1IreI:Ucea. 5tardng at ft!Ir.J... $450 month. 24N28-8824. 
tsoo. PleueCIIII D89-8077.1IlX7.2 IlLAI-2 

PARTY TENTS 

and SUPPLIES 
AIaoPlaRolaeera 
RESERVE EARLY 

~--------------

1t ROOM FOR RENT In QlIet 
Lak.front hom.. R.f.r.nce 
reQuIred. l21-li47. 1IlX7·2 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

PIANO: Org_n and Keyboard 
Leuona. 38f·1773. 1I1LX5-2 
TUTORING GRADES 3-8, G!1IIt your 
ctild an eXIra boost ofconlldehce. 
Thu~ PM and 5aIurdIw AM 
ava/Iabki. e2!J-8773. 1I1LX7-3' 
A LONG tiME PERFORMER 
accepting .tudenta for mu.lc 
IeuoRa. 881·7425. 1I1LX8-2 
PRIVATE MUSIC LESSONS: In my 
home on .... c:lairinel, and ~ I 
h_ been eellchq In !he .. for 
~J_~""", AlIt fOi' Phi. 828-0815. 
IIIC)(28o<I 

'. - ., '. 

120-NOnCES 

HALL RENTAL 

Weddings/Parties 
lmmedialB Openings 

We'l beat yOII' best iIeaIl 
FRIDAY NIGHT 

-FISH FRYe 
3100 POND ROAD (oft Army) 

628-9270 
LXI3-trc 

NOW IN LAKE ORION: Fantastic 
Sams. Gotta Be the Halrl 
2411-8f13-9000. 1I1.X27·lfnf 

ELVIS & 
KELLY SHOW 

SlNlAY. FEB.1. III 7:00pm 
PAULS PLACE 

324 W ..... Blvd •• ~ 
834-0311 

CX28-2 
THOUSAMlSOF OllER PEOPLE 
are reading IIU WWltlld.jultilut you 
...... BUY and SELL In ......... 
We'lI hel~r9u with wording, 
828-4801. IIIlZ4Ski1' 

Fee. atart .. ,S3S0- Payment plan 

248~666-8879 
lX3-12 

BABYSnTlNG: In My Harne. FuR • 
dme and Part lime oJ»llnlngl avail
able. Call 8514284. 111..)(8-2 

BOBCAT WORK 

. and RENTAL 

(Insured) 
248-693-8065 

lX3-23 

. BRANDON 

'DRYWALL 

• HANGING 
• FINISHING 

• TEXTURING 

810-695-5494 
- .' CZ12·tfa 

HOUSEKEEPING 
Metlculou.. Experl.nc.d and 
DeIl8fldable SerYice. CUlIDmized to 
lit YOUR needsl Fully lnIured and 
Bonded. Sadlfacdon Guaran188d1 
Call nowl 248-989-9035. For a 
FREE onlln. quote: 
www.dr.comI·paradlgml or E·MaII
paradigm@dr.com 

LX17-trc 

Home 
Imorovement 

AdditIon •• 'i<ltchenI. BaIhI. Anlihed 
Baaem.nta. R •• aonable Rates., 
Ucansed and 1nIlnd. Referencea. 
Free E.tImaIBs. Boh810-638-32311 
Pager 810-788-1817. 

ZX21-5 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

.ADDITIONS oROOFlNG 
-GARAGES -SIDING 
~ Dec:ka ~ Dlat 
25yra up. LIe a lila ftl23 

628-6631 , 
LX15-1fc 

tr CARPET a VINYL l1lil1li811. 
~ _ .... call tor more 
Informatl~.1. (2d'373-Se32 or' 
(248).1_1. IIlX1 .... trc 

CERAMIC TILE 

INSTALLER 
HiIriIeawnIriI BuM .... Same PrlCIII 

1 call Doae It AI: 
ElecIIIcaI 
Plumbing 

Re~ c.r"~ FIoora 
CeninIC ru. Repair 

24 hour .rnervency .-n!ICIII 

248-210-5795 ' 
CZ22-4 

CERAMIC TILE 
MARBlE a GRANITE 

INSTALLED 
IMPRESSIONS 

CERAMIC & STONE 

693-3365 ' 
RX8-4 

CERAMIC. TILE 
-Kitchen. & Balhrooma 
of.raa~ 

Profliaalonal. Reuon8bIe 
RelIable. call Janid III 

248-674-5104 
CX28-4 

CLEANING 
DONE WITH PRIlE 

20 YEARS EXPERENCE 
ALSO IRONINGS 

DON: IN MY HOME 

693-8297 
RX7-2 

COOLEY'S PAINTJNG· InteriOrl 
exterior. Free E.dm..... lnltant 
Serylce. 87~3_-ROLL(7855) 
CIaJkatonI 827-ROLL(7855) 0rI0n
vile: 111123-13 
CUSTOM CARPENTRY· Rough ID 
1in1ah':::ldeaI youra. milJl!! OlD. 
Call I. 82fH929. IIILA8-2 

Custom 
Painting 
~R~~ 
LICENSED· INSURED 

625-3190 
FULL SERVICE COMPANY 

CXI3-tfc 

FLOORS BY KIM 
Spedallzlna In Hardwood Floors 

Make old ftoora look newl 
1n11Bl1a1ion • Free .. timaJ8s 

lnaurad 

248-674-2962 
CX49-tfc 

FOR ADDITIONAL LISTiNGS of 
area ~. _ 1hI. week .. 
"Who-To-C... In !he lAke OrIon 
Review. OXford Leader. and Clarka
IOn News. 1I1LX18-ddh 
GB. TRIMBLE Cona1rUCIIon and 
Home InIDIICIIon ServIce. Home 

• 248-e83-9i28f Cal 248-701·7027 
1I1LX1-28 

Is your bathroom 
worn or outdated? 
PROFESSIONAl. AE-COLORINGI 

RE-GLAZING ON_ 
.PORCELAIII cw FIJERBLASS 

BATHTUBS 
.SHOWERS and CERAMIC TI.E 

WALLS 
-sATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

oCuaIOm CGIcn Av.IIabIe 
FREE ESlIMATES & SAMPLES 
o.n Q'DeIo Relnlll*'ll Toudl. Inc 248-814-0656 

RX7-4 LAKE ORION-
TICKETS 

For Fal .. 
~~-@-
ORION~ 

Health Insurance 693-4434 
INCLUDES: Doctor.' yl.lt •• ' 00-4 

PINECREST 

APARTMENTS 
QHt IpaIIIIIenIIvIng In Oxtoid 
2 bedraDm .,.,... ~ III 
S5eO'a per monIh ~ hiet. 
1 y.., 18_ raauRd. NO Pata 

S800 ~ CIndr" 
LZ1c)'tfc 

AETlREDMANLOCKJ«1& ..... 
!MIl CW waIIWIlD .... till 0xfDrd 
ho. m.. ur .~ month. Call 
2.. 2.. 11LX7·! 
ROLLING. HI.LS APARJME:t! 
AIIII:hed tm:.. ..... 
::a=," a elMd .. -,':"--.= 
WMherI~CDI'~ 
.ntrlnOl.~ Large RlGonie. or 

&01' .Send Vol. l"b."I'.~. urt. _or ..... 'bednIOm 
, !tIttna" •• ChaOI'Ia_ 

.~. UI*t. ,,0.114-7071. 
IILX1UC ' 

OXFORD AREA 
Accepting application. .or 1 
bedraiIm~t445mDnthly. 
HHt • MInInIIm 1yr I.HI:, 
SENIOR DISCOUNT • NO PETS 

QuIet a Aoqmy t:=af ... 24 •• juat nor1h of 

693-4860 
LX41·1fc 

OXFORD APARTMENTS far rent. 
1-2 bIihama ...... 1iI w.o. 
Oxfant WIlt,=-. SIri1a III 
84'S/mol· Ilennlum Renfal. 
2 ...... tal" tlLX7·'o 

Lease Your 
Home . 

=="~0.1...~= em .......,CO; 10 __ :&:::. 
=~rNo"'1D .. ' •• 00·10 

~ drugs. life ~ ""'JONA~' ~:JHAN'S=. :-=--=CUSTOM==-tt=-::~=~. 
~24=.=-1Iit1ine. CammerdaL' AeIIcIahIIaI. 1M moal ~iiIIW health lnau.. Wdpep8!Jng. Interlorl 
I ............. ,Ir).,~ ~ ~28~i 

693-8331 
RX-31·1f 

,==-=-~~orgnltlp 311-728-7137.11I.Xe-2, 

~~l!!!:.01"!1 • .;oh 4ft;;;; .... ·· , . 800~~ 1-663 ~-4 
HOttE iMDDERNaATIONS: AdcD-

J.W. Smith Tile 
I MARBLE 

135-SERVICES 
=:~250j'" o:.L4X4~· . DIoW""new • • 
bOX In 10115i,..,,IOO. 24&311i3-1130. 
lilli-12M 
1. FORD ECONQLIE Co",,.,· 
lion \fIItI; '11.000 "'"-. 1otdecI. 
14.000 plul tall. etv.r I •••• 
paylilenli 'of 1421t month . (30 
~"1_lIkfarDlile. 
II 

, ~.~td:'n"= 
bIhaom' IMMIon Ind NCIIfto 

,===="~ 
111.2'8-4 

HOUSE 

CLEANING 
10,... .1rPeIIence. Ea ..... . 

HiMlHt. Ribble ......... ... 

248-:627 ~5111 
, ZX25-1 

t=-a:~ ...... NcoIe'l CIaftIg. II ·2 

. New CIInIIrUCIIonI Remodel 
Free E ..... 20wra ~ 

WllrlclMllhlp GIIMIIIiIed 

248-393-1130 
LJC5.4 

KNOPE 

PAINTING 
INTERIOR a EXTERIOR 
~,~Tenn. ) 

20wri ."'i?,;'EIII .... 
IiIIIniI 24N71-91M3 

'.693-1004 
UCIH 

Home Repairs 
RemodeJino 
oUCENSED of,IouRm 

LARGE OR SMAIl. JOBS 
J. BOYloCONSTRUCTION 

'989-0882 
l.X8-4c 

INCOME TAX 
TMS TAX SERVICE LLC "0 per lormIecheduie. E·1l1e '10 

IRS approved.E·m. provider 
by appointment 

628-3951 

1r fiCOM: TAX ~1Ion by 
profeuIonaI acQOUntanl 25 yeara 
experience. AgarlllliYe. Compe
tent. Confidential. 883·8053. 
1I1l.X8-12 

JON GOEB 

Tile & Marble 
All Applications ' 
248-666-2795 

C~ 

KILN DRIED 

LUMBER 
Furni1u18 aradehardwood 

8% 10 8'lf. 'MoIa1Ul8 ConIBnt 
.Ro\VI ·PIaned .~ Eclged 
CuaIOm trim a MoIdfnij _/ible 
c.pentry. SIal .. & C8b1nat work 

248-391-0158 
00·1 

KITCt£N REMODELING: CuaIOm 
Counter Top.. Licensed and 
lnatnd. 338-7248. 1I1CX27-4 

MONTGOMERY DESIGN 
& CONSTRUCTION 

ADDITIONS 
-DESIGN SERVICE 

-LICENSED BULDER-INSURED 
CALL JOHN 

248-391-5122 
CX27-4 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 
, Road BuIld! 

Baaement DIggI"iJ."fop Soi 
Over 20 Yeara ~ 

~A¥~' 
634-9057 

HOLLY 
LX28-tfc 

POND DIGGING. REDIGGING and 

~'"\"s..:e~~~~: jim.;' . 
POST HQLE DRl.LING ....... 
'15.00 a ~...L...,.50 minimum. 
828-88115. IIILMIHIIi 
QUALITY HOUSE Cleaninll at 
Affordable price.. Call Tina 
874-8514. 1I1LX7·2 

ROOFING 
lit KEV,. EDWARDS .T.., oIrI oRIroofI 
oRapeIrI 0& GUIIn 

Work per'aonally In.talled and 
aupervIiecI br .,.. OIaIIty work 
cniInnIIecI Ii excellent P!!cI!I. New V.. dllcDuntl. Free E.drnall •. 
2 ..... 2328. WaIIrkIfd Sd100II 
refeNnOIL 

LX4-4 

THANK YOU 

NOTES 
avaIabIelllai 

SHERMAN PUBUCAT1CNS 
1Dc:8dana: 

OXford L ..... Lake OrIon ANew. 
and CInItDn ...... ,LX25-1f 

SNOWPL<7MNG: COMMERCIAU 
Re.ldentlal. 248·803·8085. 
1IlX5N 
SNOWPt.OWING- IEASONABLE 
Ra-:'= V""'" 827-5723 or 2 CIOO5 1Iw.a 

Snow Removal 
CciriImeR:IIII a Realdenlel 

PEAKE 'a SON TRUCKING 

248~39~-1675 
248-580~ 1675 

LX51-1fdh 

fr' . TAX PREPERATION:, Knoll-.... In II _ of D8fIOI1II 
Inciime l1li. ~ IIICI CIIIIIpe
tent 8'2 per form. 87 .... 75'0. 
1IlX8-10 

The Chimney 
Doctor 

~\IIt:'.W;..=... 
~ f4I.S4I.fl84 . 

cw $-141-2411 
. LX7·1 
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15SERVICES 

LMS ROOFING 
~!i!~~ 

lioInIed and InIInd 
FIHEIII .... 

248-738-3737 . 
L&5 

ALL TYPES a= OONCRElE. Flat· 
wark.1.IcInMd BulIder.netConlral> 
tar. s.ve Frye. 248-3tM-Q8S19. 
1IIRX&4 

APEX 
CLEANING 

AIIldenIJaI • eornm.cHI 

248-627-3697 
Inand .net 8cInc*I . 

.&Z7 .... 

BASaENT REPAIR-WIIIIrJIRIO~ 
• a.I ..... repI!Ii'ed or~. ..... ,....ng IiId 1ewIna: a-n 
... 1* ..... FcKIIdaIIiinI and 
baHInIn1a buill under .xI.Ung 
hDIneL ~I ......., and concretI 
work. EIt.rlln. Bull de,. 
1-810-784-77118. 1ILX&8 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 

CERTFED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
. CXlIHfc 

BUM 
YORK'S 

Well· Drilling 
678-2720 

L.X4O-tfc 

CERAMIC TILE 
"I<IIchIn. "F~ .. 

"BIdhroom1 
FREE ESTIMATES 
CAlL CHRIS AT 

810-797 -4593 
RX7-4 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

c.pet • twntan c:IHrino. VlnvJ • 
I1IHIU IIDora. s~ ... tInIIfiecI. 
Wall. ceIIngs wUhed. 21 ,..a In 
buUIeu. 381-0274. 

Uf3S.tfc 

Creative 
Pm,f)ltog 

oTUILnd CeIlings 
oOrywIIl ~ 

Filly Irwrid ° F ... Eldmun 

625-5638 
.LX5-1fc 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

° TRENCHING 
° IIUUDOZING 
• TRUCICING • lAM) CLEARING 

• I.¥IlSCAPING 

ELECTRICAL HANDVMAN- New 
In.talladon.. R.·wlrlna. Trou· 
bl •• hootlna. Llahts. -outle ... 
1101220 IndOorI Ouldoor; CeIIlna 
f.n •• G.F.I. • ..I_Etc. c.n 
(248)332-8278. 1II11L1·2· 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
AlI~fr=-

CLARKSTON 394-0273 
LZ48-tfc 

EXPERIENCED ~ old cleanlna 
woman 1_ In lAM OrIon. lOYtII to 
cleM at reasonable raIN and nexl
ble hours. Reference. available. 
248-&14-0484. 1I1LX7·2 
FREE iiUdIE E ....... on I .. 
..., TV ........ In-hame eI4iC-
ironic ........ 874-0618 1I1CX27·2 

11' HALF HOUR BODV 
MASSAGE. 248-879-8843. LXH 
HIRED HAND- IIIIUM. PlumbingI 
EIec:IItd PhonIi CIbIe. 20 Ven 
E~nc •• 248·882·1827. 
II . 
HOUSECLEANNi: SI. mom 
IooIdng lor ..... IIICIMY --no 
houIai. AIuNIbIe RaM. Aer.t· 
..... 825-8814 (Jamie). IIICX2I-1 

J: Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING 0AKt..At«> & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

Inllldallon, CIIaniIg, 

- RepaIrIng 
'Aellclenllal 'CcImniirdaI 

'InduItrial 
Mdt. LIe. No. 1JS.OO8-1 

0AJ<l.AM) 

628-0100 
39~~30 

UC3a-1fc 

METRO-BLADE 
SNOWPLOWING 

CAlL TODAV 

391-2325/office 
337-36!i01pgr 

MOTHER KNOWS BEST ••• eat your 
~1e!1.~!,,1h your 1HIh, and 
r8Iid !he want AdI. 10 warda, 2 
WMkI, • .50. 0VIIr 58.000 hame •• 
828-4801, 883-8331, 825-3370. 
IILX11-dh . 
PAINTING AND REMODEUNG. 25 
y.ar. ..xperlence. B •• t ratel. 
241-127-5879. 1IJlX23.4 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

WALlPAPERING • PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

625-0179, Jean 
CZ2·tfc 

Rusty, hard water?· 
Why suffer with it! 

CIIII rIGht now. JAC!( BRAUHER or 
TOM "BRAUHER. W. repair all 
makea IOftanIrw. We MIl ,..,ndl
tIoned aofllrn aniI manufaclured 
new ones. Rent or buy, or .. 11 fix 
your old one. Law IJIIYmentI. New 
10 ..... _ Iron· .... Iart at 
S288.oo. 

CRYSTAL 
Soft Water Co. 
248-666-2210 

ServIng cleM ..., .,.. 11MS 
CZ11·1fc 

FAX*YOUR 
CLASSIFIED 

ADS 
24 HOURS 

A DAY 
(248) 628~9750 

Snowplowing 
'INSURED' 

'FREE ESfIMATES' 

248-693-7568 
LZS2·tfc 

THE HOUSE 
MOUSE 

THE HOUSE CLEANING SERVICE 
WE DON'" CUT CORNERS 

WE ClEAN 1HEMI 
<:ommarclal ....... hDrI .. 

oNaw ConIIJucIIcIn Claen-Up 

oWEEK~~V 
Call For FREE ESTlaMTES 

810-797 -5?57 
ONeW Cllenll Call Todav i Rec:Ieve 

% Hour SenIce FREE 
LX8-2 

TIMBERWORK 
. oWd •• ·TlmbarWIII 

-Removal of old Iknbn & 
.. ~whhnaw 

CALL 

248-583-9488 
lX4-4 

tr UNITED SPRAY FOAM: u..m- lnUeIIon.HorneI. ~ 
bam.. Commercial. Rellderitlal. 
828-5501 e.5pm. I1I242-tfc 

tWALLPAPERING 
15 VEARS EXPERENCE 

FREE ESfIMATES 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 
CX2·tfc 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
available at d 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
1ocaIIonI· 

Oxford l...,,1...aIut Orion RevIew. 
and ClarkllDn News. 

LX25-1f 
THE AD-VERTISER I. available 
Wednesday.t 8 am., 688 S.l..arMIer 
Rd· The Oxford leader. IIILX4'7-dh 

WALLPAPER 
HANGING 
PAINTING 
~ UJCV I ETHEL 

.. 1Cad... G .... price.1 

391-2743 

WANTED 
Smart conaurnatI uekkIa a hIah 
quality. ~ .prIcacf, rallabla 
contractor for fiom. r.p.lr 
modernization. 

Uotnaed. Bonded, InlUAId 
LacaI RefMnceI • Portfolio 

25 V ... Experience 

810-970-6963 or 
248-969-2581 

We Are 
SIDING 
'Trim & 

GUTTER 
Specialists 

00·1 

UPHOLSfRV. REFINISHING _ 
~ 40 yelll ExD8rienct. Cell 
IngiId at 248-828-!ida2 or leave 
rneuage. 1IJLX5.4 

PLUMBING: REPAIR I NEW SHAW'S CLEANING SeMce.Guar· 
WORK ...... and clrlins cleaned. =' sall.factIon. low price •. 
Bob TLWn8f. 828-0100 or 381-0330 DIIccu1Ia. F ... E.Ifm ..... 
or 391 .... 747. IIIUC8·tfc 2~. 1J1CX28-2 

. . REPORTER ~ Immediate full time 
.... _ L..'- _ .... position covering wide range of topics. 
A!&.&.5ft ~""'. Preferred qualifications .- Degree in 

S 1<1 h'\\ i d(' 

Ad Nt"" ol"k 

REAL ESTATE 

TENNESSEE LAKE BARGAIN. 3 
acres with boat slip $24,900 . 
Beautifully wooded, spectacular 

. views, with access to crystal.c1ear min 
lake·next to 18 hole golf course! 

. Paved roads, utilities, soils tested. 
LOW, low financing. Call LMS 800-704-
3154 ext 1745. 
CENTRAL FLDRIDA 3 
Healthylifestyle Communities, luxuri
ous and affordable, homes from the 
$4O's. Woodedigolflwaterfront home
sites. Call Blair Group 800:888-3789 
or www.blairllorida .com 

FARM & RANCH 

Southern Colorado RANCH SALE! 
40 ACRES + WELL -$36,900. Don't 
miSs this opp'ly! Rolling fields, out· 
standing min views, tremendous 
wildlife & recreation. Yr round aa:ess, • 
tel & elec, use of well. Excellent 
financing. Only 1 available, call now 
71~76-6367. 

EMPLOYMENT 

Journalism, related field. Send 
resume and cover leiter: Pioneer 
Group, clo C. Rosen, 502 N. State, 
Big Rapids, MI49307. 
DRIVERS: INEXPERIENCED training 
available. North American Van lines 
has tractor trailer 48-state hauling 
opportunities for owner/operators/lem· 
porary company drivers. Call 1-800. 
348-2147, Dept MIS. 

FIREFIGHTERS· No experience 
necessary. Paid training with excel
lent benefits. Paid relocation to HS 
diploma grads ages 17-34 M-F 8-4 
1-800-371·7456. 

DRIVER • (),yner Operaturs up to 
$1.60 per loaded mile. Tractor, Cargo 
Van & 18-24 ft. Straight Truck owners ' 
needed. Call Panther II Transportation 
today! 80Q.64O-7055 

$25,000 SCHOLARSHIPS Paid 
Training, Job Placement, GED's, 
Career in Medical, Dental, 
Construction, W~lding and more. 
Program for 18-24 yr. olds. Call 1-800. 
77 4-5627. Prizes to the first 100 
enrolled. 
MCTNIOOD TRUCKING Offers 
TUITION FREE TRAINING. We also 
accept experienced drivers, solo, 
team, graduates. Liberal Get·l)ome 
policy. Excellent Pay package. 
Medical/dentalMsion. 401K. Late 
model conventionals. Large Company 
benefits with small COlJ1lClny atmo
sphere. Call1.a00.621·4818. 

SERVICES 
AIR FORCE. Great career qlportuni
ties available for high school grads, 
ages 17·27. Plus up to $12,000 enlist· 
ment bonus if you qualify! For an infor· 
matiOO packet call1.8()().423-USAF or Mortgages, Hassle·free, 24 Hour 
visit www.airforce.com. Approval, E>ebt Consolidation, Lower 
DRIVERS. NEW 2K PAVt OTR: 6 Rate, Home Improvement. Divorce, 
mo. expo .. 30/cpm. Top Pay. Bankruptcy, All Credit Acceptable. 

4O/cpm R . I .;'" J Even 100% Loan@ 9.9%. Jim, 1-800. . .. eglona: .->Ulcpm. ump 

Start Lease Program! MS Carriers 1· ~~~D CONTRACTS-If you're 
800-231-5209 EOE. receiving payments on a Land 
MEDICAL BILLING· EARN EXCEL· Contract, GET A BETTER CASH 
LENT INCOME! Full training provided. PRICE IN ONE DAY. ArQ.Q Realty 
Home computer reqUIred. Call toll ~248)569.1200,Toll.Free 1-800-367· 
free! 1-80Q.540.6333 ext. 'lZJ7. 746. 

- MORTGAGE LOANS - Good 
DRIVER COVENANT TRANSPORT. credit or bank turndowns welcome! 
$1,000 sign-on bonus for Exp. 
Company Drivers 1-1D)..441-4394. Best rates arrywhete! Refinanceipur· 
Owner Operat-ors Call 1-888-667. chase. Debt consolidation, home 
3729. Bud MeyerTruck lines improvements. Construction. Land 
Refrigerated Hauling CALL TOLL Contract payoffs. Modulars, Mobil 
FREE 1-8n.283.tl393 Solo Drivers e homes. ALSO CASH FOR INJURY 
& Contractors SETILEMENTS,TRUSTS,IN· HER I· 
START YOUR OWN BUSINESSI Set TANCES, PROOATES, LOTTERIES, 
your own schedule Control your own LEASES, MILITARY PENSION~ & 
income. Sell from your home, at work, DISABILITY, LAND CONTRACT 
through fulldraisers. Be an AVON PAYMENTS! Easy home & commer· 
REPRESENTATIVE Call 888.942. cia I loans by phone/maiLCall 

CITIZENS MORTGAGE 1®91Q. 

ri:eRS _ DO YOU WANT GUAR. 5626(LOAN) , 1-80Q.324-7872 

ANTEED HOME TIME? U's Yours By DOCTOR LOANS MONEY ON REAL 
Calling: 1-8OQ..247-804O. SMITHWAY ESTATE AND BUYS LAND CON· 
MO-TOR XPRESS. Earnings I4l to TRACTS Fast closing, immediate 
.39 cents a MILE. COMPLETE BEN- cash. • Deal directly with Doctor 
EFITS PACKAGE! www.smxccomDaniels&Son.1.aD837.o1al. 1-24S-
EXPERIENCED REPORTER needed 3J5.616 
for key leadership position, manage BASEMENT WATERPROOFING. 
small staff of reporters, covering LIFETIME WARRENTY. FOUNDA. 
important Cily Hall beat. Send cover TlON REPAIRS. PERMAI'I:NT WALL 
letter, resume •. work samples: Brian STABILIZATION. SERVING MICHl· 
Atilott, News Advocale, 15 Maple St., GAN FOR 35 YEARS. TIMBER· 
Manistee, MI Ml66O. TOWN SERVICES 1-800-832·7060' 
CHILDCARE· START THE YEAR off CHIMNEY WING AND REPAIRS 
with a new and reWareing career! POURED IN PlACE. U.L. LISTED 
Looking' for a' change? Different LINER. SERVIN3 MICHIGAN FOR 35 
career? Wanl a position where your YEARS: .TIMBERTOWN CHI-MI'I:Y 
work counts and actually makes a df· REPAIR 1-80Q.832.7060. INSUR. 
ference?AtMoosehelrtChildCilyand ANCE WORK WELCOME. 
School we need FAMILY 'feACHERS RERNANCE & SAVE CASH EACH 
to work wHh youlh in ntitd. This isa . IIONTH. ConsOlidate debt, home 
live-in position, located 40 miles weal improvement purchases. Money for 
of Chicago. Salary is $16,500 with any purpose. Custom programs, Rex. 
free.room~, hea/tMnediQal insur· ible leims. Good & problem credl, no-
anct, pensiOn, 4O..,-.nd sic:liNachloJ.. income verification, Self-employed & 
iday pay. If.you are 21 years or over, b k t C tit" F 
have al.fe.8S .. I .• HS. O--and good an /Up (]j. ompe 1118 rales. ree 

""",.. prHpprovalsl • FAIRBANK MORT· 
driving i1c;ord, call us IodIIy 81 sas. GAGE 1-888.496-0064 www. 
155-2680. . FairblllkOnline.com lie ML·1003 

$$SNEED CASH??? WE pay cash for I 

remaining payments on Property Sold! 
Mort9ageS! ARnuilies! Injury 
Settlements! Immedate Quotes!!! 
'Nobody beats 6ur prices.' National 
Contract Buyers (BOO) 49().()731 eXl. 
701. 
CASH IMMEDIATE • $$$ up front 
cash for income streams from Private 
Notes, Real Estate, Annuities and 
insurance Payments. Viatical 
Seltlemenf~ Call James Gerard at 
J.G. Wentworth 1-8OQ..454-9368. 
HOMEOWNERS GET CASH FASTI 
CREDIT PROBLEMS? WE CAN 
HELP! DEBT CONSOLIDATI~N 'PAY 
OFF ALL BILLS °HOME IMPROVE· 
MENTS 'FORECLOSURES "QUICK 
CLOSINGS ALLIED MORTGAGE 
CAPITAL CORP 80Cf.611-3766 
BEEN TURNED DOWN? NEED A 
HOME LOAN? BK's, Foreclosures, 
late payments • it's OK! Purchase, 
Refinance, Debt Consolidation, Home 
Improvement. CALL NOW! PlAT· 
INUM CAPITAL. 1-800-699-5363. 
www.platinumcapital.com 

MERCHANDISE 

TAN AT HOME. Wolff, Sunmaster 
residential tanning beds direct from 
manufacturer. No midcleman means 
you save $$$. Huge inventory. Best 
sek!ction. Free Color Catalog. 1-800-
274-1744. 
DISABLED? New' and used wheel 
chair vans. Trades welcome New and 
used wheel chair lifts, hand controls, 
etc. VA and worker's comp welcome. 
1.80Q.345.3150. 
FRENDl Y TOYS AND Glm wishes 
to thank· our customers, hostesses, 
dealers for their record breaking 1999. 
Hundreds won $1,000 prizes! For year 
2000 i.nformation -1-800-488-4875. 
BUILDING SALE ••• No Salesman. Go 
Direct and Save. Final Clearance. 
2Ox26 $2,600.00. 25x30 $3,145.00. 
3Ox4O $4,750.00. 35x50 $6,100.00. 
4Ox6O $7,BOO.00. 48x90 $12,000.00. 
Others. Pioneer 1-80().668-5422. 
AMAZINGLY LOW PRICES Wolf 
Tanning Beds. Buy Factory Direct. 
Excellent Service. Flexible Financing 
Avail. Home.Commercial Units. FREE 
Color Catalog 1-800-842·1310 

MISCELLANEOUS 

SAWMILL $3785. Saw logs into 
boards, planks, beams. Large capaci· 
Iy. Best sawmill values anywhere. 
Free information. Norwood Sawmills, 
252 Sonwil Drive, Buffalo, NY 14225. 
1-800-578-1363. 
DO YOU EARN $800 IN A DAY? Your 
own Local Candy Route. Indudes 30 
machines .and free candy. All for 
$9,995 Call1.8OQ.998-VEND 
ADOPT: Your baby will be surrounded 
with love, laughter and alilhe opportu
nities life can offer. Exp. Pd. Debbie & 
Claude 1-80Q..330.6337. 
APPLY! REWARDINGI P" represen
tallve, exchange students, host fami
lies, and high schools. Will train. 
Prem ier program, stipend/travel 
rewards. AYUSA, Michigan 8OQ..387· 
5990 
LOW· COSTIII FiKed . Rate 
ResidentiaUBusiness Long Distance 
I1i \he montl. Locallinlerstate ·toll 
calls (48 states). $351«0 hrs (f1I/ei 
weekends) or $15£60 hrs (anytime). 
Yes, hours not minutes. Set up adci-
6onaI. Call 888-227-6012. 
RECEIVING PAYMENtS? Michigan 
investlr pays CASH for your Land 
Contract, or Annuiti payments. Free 
quotes. Fast Service. Best Prices!! 
Why wait? Call Rich at (BOO) 888-
6450. 
PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE AD 
HERE! $249 buys a 25-word classified 
ad offering (Net 1.3 milliOncirCtJlation. 
Plus your lid" will be placed on 
AdQuesl 30 Olassifieds and Michigan 
Press A$SOCiation's websiles. Contact 
this newspaper (or dQlaiIs. 

628·4801 . 



WELCH'S 
PLUMBING. 

-FuR Santee Plumbing-
-DraInISawar Cleaning-

Licenudl Bondedllneui'ad 

·248.:a93-0303 

licenSed 
Builder. 

~ 

DoeI Handvman type work 
n AI ConltrUCtlon. 

DIc:ka. RaofI. ChImney 
n All RiIr!!aJrI. 

ReaIonabIe RaleI, Sr. dillCDUrltl, 

391-7444 
00-4 

SIMPLIFY ... 
HIRE A HOUSEKEEPERI 
Bonded n fully inllnCI. 

. SHAMROCK 
PAINTING . 

Over 20yrl ElCDIrience 
AI Intilforl ExIIrior 

Alum. IIdIJIII epec:Iallt . 
Free E.-lim .. 
248-e25-C1S1S8 

CZ3B-tfc 

THANK YOU 
CARDS 

For .. 00CIII0nI. .. weddInQI.1haw
e,.. graduatlonl. _~.! ~~ 
IIYIaa avahbIa. lIOiad In &0'. _IU 
25 ... Vary ,..onabIy priOId. Come 
& lake a look at .. 

OXFORD lEADER . 
LAKE ORION REVEW 

CLARKSTON NE'tc'CM1h 

COMPUTER AIDED DESIGNS 
Need pIMI tor • new hoUIe. add!
tIanI.a--QII. Havett*'1 drIIwn the 
way WI.! want . 

DESIGN. AND auLD co. 
. CALL NOW 

693~8038 
RX5-4 

DAVE KALISH. BUlDER: DeckI, 
""WINDO=~W~T=REA=JME=NTS::::-:, PI:::;:IIawa~. Kitchen., Bathroom.. D~all. 

I F Plumbl!!o. EIIIC1IIt, CeramIC TIe. 

Paradam CIa_ng SoIUIIonI 
Qlility MMOI. brilant 
18l1li11... GuaIWIl8edl 

248-e51OSS 
www.dr.ODInI-PllFllllaml 

E-Md pandigmOtlr.com
LX18-tfc 

elC. RealGnable P! ee.. a.t Free E.tlmat... 248-683-0884. 
HMCI. 627-7080. flleX2&-1 
YOU CAN DARE TO BE ThIn.l.oI8 ;;;1IlX7~-2~=· =~-:-:::"::':'" 
weight the naturall Dr. racom- TIRED OF YOUR;,so.SO House
mtridId way. Cal 1-886-6_5183. de ..... ? Call 8aJtI8ra 625-0213. 
c.worldmarketlng.comfproductl Hone.tl Dependablel Thoroughl 
111.24-4 . ;,;;IIIC;,;;X2&-;; . .,;,2 ~:==-::--:'~ 
.~;...;...--~---. TRAKWINN a.EAN1NG ServIce. 

1r PLASTIC NO HUNTING =Iz= I~':r~~: 
SIGNS: 70. each •. 00 dozen. R_labIe InI Experienced. CIiII 
$88.50 per 100. Tax In Induclld. ArrrI 248-231-2881. 1I1l..X4-4 
Availabli at THE OXFORD LEAl). TUTORING: CERTIFIED Elemen
E!lt..866 S. I..apear Rd. Oxford. raryl8Bdwr Inl8l'111lad In tulDrin8 
IILMS-dh your .tudent In Math and/or reading. 
SNOWPLOWING- Commercial' .820-3778 (Cindy). 1I1CX28-2 
Reliden1lal. Call far Free EldmaIII. ______ _ 
DeanoMaclServlol •• DMnKloYllcl . 
248-3DO-S118 or Call CM McEwri 
248-8840985. 1I1lX4-4 

SNOWPLOWING 
.RESIDENTIAl aIILY· 

JIM 

969-7738 
969-0882 

lJC6..4c 

Oxford Leader & Ad-Verdser 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

628-4801 
(Afterlloln VOICE MAn., multhave 

!DUch tone phone) 
lJC38..dh 

2000 ·FORD TAURUS SE 

Wed., Fel:!rual')' 2,2000 The Clarkston (MI) News 23 B 

Now that -he's' 
popped. the questiOn~:. 
. .. you'llwant answers 

for all your wedding needs! 

Ad-VertiserIThe Oxf9·rd Leader 
666 South Lapeer Rd. • Oxford • 628-4801 

The Lak·e· Orion Review . 
30 North Broadway • Lake Orion • 693-8331 

The Clarkston News 
5 S. Main • Clarkston • 625-3370 

Saf~ty, Security and Value Safety, Security and Value 
Current lessees can Ae-Lease a 2000.Taurus SE 

WIth $2,485 
cu.tomer CII.h due .t .llInlnll. 

Includes security deposit; excludes tax, title and license fee 
Customer cash due at ~Ignlng Is net of all rebates. 

THE 
·RIGHT 
CHOICE 

.'. :. :. .!. I! :' . I I' ,I·, I'. 11'1 

Current lessees can Re-Lease a 2000 Wfndstar LX 

WIth $3,158 
cu.to .... , CII.h due .t .llInlnll. 

Includes security deposit; excludes tax, title and license fee 
Customer cash due at signing Is net of all rebates .. 

941 S. Lapeer 
Lake O.lon 

248·693~6241 

.. 




